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Recycling, Milk River, dominate the year's news
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

1989 wlll be lCmembel ed a"
the yem oj new hope fOI fwe
dom, a<.;1rl Ea!:>tcin Em ope, and
fol' faJlC'ddttelllptl> at change, ""
m Chlnu

But local new" "tOIle" tOllthed
u!>and changed the lalldl>capp of
the POinte" ,md moved the com
mUlllty confidently 1'01Wal d -
with only a (ell' ml..,,,tep., - mto
the tl,>t decade of the tentUl y

The"e ,II e the "tot leI>that, 1'01
bettel 01 WOl "e, m,Hle the pdge"
of the p"pel till" y.!dl

January
Altel the Pdl k tOuncll ton

dellllled It and a "llit wa., filed
thallengmg the condemnatIOn,
tlw (;Io""e POInte Park fOImlllly
took po.,,,el>"lOnof the E.,qulI e
Theatl e Oil Jeflm bon City om
tlal" "aid the theatel wai> c1o!>ed
to llldke way fOi the Pat k':, IeVI
tdlJ/dtlOll 0(' the lm"lIle.'>.'>dl"tlltt
on .JeflOl"oll Avenue

The Pit bull, whICh te.'>ldenh
of LalltU.'>tel Hoad 111 (;Iol>.,e
POlllte Wood.'>wel e !>oconcerned
about that they cOllvll1ced the
Wood" tolillCl1 to bUll the bl eed
fJ om city limit." dwd allel con
tl dttlllg Pdl VOVIIU"

A volunteer dUXtll,Uy fire
fjghtel ,.lOda public "afety OmlOr
fJ om GIO"'>OPOlllte Sholel> wete

bClng halled al> hcr DCI>aileI'
blavlIlg ICy watels to !:>ave a
woman who"c tal' plunged II1to
Like St Clan

A"h te"tmg wa!:>i>cheduled 1'01'

the Glo""e Pomte!> Clinton He
fu"e DI,,!)().,al Authonty'l> Illcm
el dtOi It wa" clo.'>ed Det 28,
1988 dltel loutlne te.'>tlng
"howed lughm than allowed lev
el" of ledd and cadmIUm

The foUl !:>u.'>pecb111 the Ill'
tended rape o( a Wo()(b woman
dnd the beatlllg of hel boyfllCnd
behmd the War MemOl1U1 III

.July 1988 wew found gullty by a
Wdyne County ell LUlt judge of
as"dult With mtent to commIt
Iape and felolHou:, a!:>sdult All

men were '>entenced to pnson for
terms of varying lengths, all
havlIlg to ,;erve at least 2-112
year!:> before becommg eligible
for parole

Plan!> for the fishmg pier pro-
posed fOI Lakefront Park by the
Grosse POinte Woods council
were demed by the DNR because
It would have an adverse Impact
on fish and mvertebrate habitat
and create a navigatIOn hazard
to boaters

The school board &et April 10
as the day for a millage electIOn,
a"klng for 2 2 mills

The ACLU bald it was consld
ermg a constitutIOnal challenge
on the use of pohce surveillance

cameras at GhesqUlre Park m
Grosse Pomte Woods The coun-
cil approved installmg the secu-
rity cameras in response to van-
dalism and Iittermg in the park

The War Memonal renewed
Its decade.long plea for a liquor
license from the Gros!:>e Pomte
Farms City Council

February
The Grosse Pomte Woods

Planmng Commission over.
whelmmgly approved rezonmg of
University Liggett SChOO!'b
Briarcliff Site to Single family
reSidential use The council
unammously approved the com
mlSblon's recommendatIOn

With the mcmerator stili
clo!:>ed, trash from Gros'>e POinte
was taken directly to a landfill.
A new local group, Grosse POinte
Citizens for Recycling, started
talkmg about the need for recy-
cling

A 12-year old Park boy's qUick
thlnkmg and fast actIOn saved
hiS fnend from drownmg after
the fnend fell through the Ice at
Windmill Pomte Park

Two nurses and two doctors
from St John Hospital success-
fully revIved a woman who suf-
fered a heart attack while cross-
Ing Moross at Mack Avenue

See 1989, page 2A
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eral judge allowed her to remam
free on the $200,000 ball which
was met by providmg the court
with a quick.daim deed to the
Formanczyks' Westchester home.

The Formanczyks also own the
T&H DIscount store downtown.

When Helen Formanczyk
failed to show up for sentencing
Nov. 28, the federal court put
out a warrant for her arrest and
an internatIOnal lookout was
posted Economo saId offiCIals
are still lookmg for the fUgItive
and anyone WIth InformatIOn
concerning Helen Formanczyk's
whereabouts IS asked to can the
US Marshal's offIce m Detroit
at 226-7756.

See HOUSE, page 19A

an opportumty to open up some
space m the crowded neighbor-
hood, whIch was platted long be.
fore there were zoning laws reo
strictmg small lots.

''I've ~n nexL to the home
for 10 years," saId Margaret
Smith, who opposed a new
"home crammed between houses,
depnvmg us of our hght and
aIr."

To reduce the crowded feeling
of the site, Haberkorn proposes
settmg his house 45 feet back
from the street The neIghbors
on eIther SIde will have a front
yard to look at mstead of
the Aldp of A hou~ CUITI'ntly
they look at the side of the old
cottage which has to be torn
down.

In addition to opposmg the
bUlldmg of a new house between
them, the neighbors on eIther
side of 547 Neff have presented
offers to buy the property They
would lIke to own the lot so that
the house can be torn down and
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U.S. Marshals Deputy Lou Stock, left. and Supervisor Lou
Economo took possession last week of the Westchester Road
home of the Park woman who jumped bail last month after
being convicted of heroin trafficking in Boston. Helen Fonnan-
czyk remains a fugitive. Her husband has until Jan. 10 to vacate
the home. which was posted to meet his wife's bail.

was the day before she was to
appear in U S Dlstnct Court for
sentencmg

OffiCials speculate that she
either fled to Canada or Lebanon
where she IS reported to have
drug traffickmg connectIOns

On Feb 14, Formanczyk was
arrested 111 a downtown Boston
hotel after she purchased 1 1/2
kilograms of her01l1 from a Le-
banese courIer The Drug En-
forcement Agency had mter
cepted the couner and
accompamed hIm to Logan Inter-
natIOnal Airport and to the drug
deal exchange WIth Formanczyk

A federal jury found her guIlty
of herom traffickmg, and the fed.

sitting as a Board of Zomng Ap-
peals, denied the request for the
variances by a 2-t0-5 vote Vot-
mg m favor of the vanance re
quest were Dale Scrace and LIsa
Bradiey

The counCIl did not cIte rea.
sons for Its demal.

Gllbnde believes he has a
strong case to present to the ClI'-
CUlt Court. He said the counct!
as the Board of Zonmg Appeals
did not prOVIde any material evi-
dence for its rejection of Haber-
korn's variance request

Accordmg to Gilbride, the only
matenal evidence the city had
was the report by Its plenmng
consultant, Brandon Rogers. Ear.
lieI', Rogers saId he "reluctantly
recommended" approval of the
variance request. Therefore, the
city acted in OppoSItion to Its
planner's recommendation

Many netghbors opposed Ha-
berkorn's plans for a new house.

They object to a house being
bUilt on the lot because of Its
small SIze. They view the demoh.
tion of the cottage at 547 Neff as

By John Minnis
ASSistantEditor

U S Marshals last week took
possessIOn of the Grosse Pomte
Park home of the woman who
jumped ball last month hours be-
fore she was to be sentenced In

Boston for herom traffickmg
The U.S Marshals ServIce le-

gally took possessIOn of the
Westchester Road home Dec 20
The home had been put up as
bat! for Helen Mary Forman-
czyk, 60, who was found gUIlty
Sept 12 In US Dlstnct In Bos-
ton of possessIOn With mtent to
deliver at least 1,000 grams of
heroll1, whIch carnes a film-
mum sentence of 10 years m
pnson

DetrOIt U S. Marshals SUpervI-
sor Lou Economo and two deputy
marshals, Lou Stock and Ed
Brandon, served Helen Forman
czyk's husband, Theodore, notIce
at hIS downtown Detroit store
that the house was now the
property of the U S Marshals
Service

The federal agents then came
to Grosse Pomte Park and WIth
the assistance of Park pohce offi-
cers, posted notice on the horn'"
that the property had been
seized by the U S Marshal A
Ielatlve was m the home when
the marshals were posting the
notice When Economo informed
the woman at the home what
was happenmg, she Wlshed the
marshals a merry Christmas

Economo saId the marshals
could have ordered the home va
cated ImmedIately, but US.
Marshal Anthony Bertom gave
the reSidents until Jan 10 to
move out.

Meanwhile, federal law en-
forcement officers have been un-
able to learn the whereabouts of
Helen Formanczyk She was last
seen m Boston Nov 27. whIch

By John Minnis
ASSistantEditor

While variances reqUlred to
bUild a house on a small lot on
Neff were demed by Grosse
Pomte CIty officlais jast week,
the matter IS far from over.

"We are gomg to appeal to
CIrcuit Court," said WIlham G1I-
bnde Jr followmg the city's de-
mal Dec 18 Gllbnde IS the at-
torney representmg Gary
Haberkorn. who plans to build a
$160,000 three-bedroom home at
547 Neff

In Api'll, Haberkorn bought
the small lot and eXlstmg two-
bedroom cottage on Neff Be.
cause the house IS dilapidated
and repair costs would be more
than half th<> qt.AU> equalized
value of the property, Haberkorn
must tear It down He plans to
replace the 1910 era cottage
With a 1 1/2 story home.

The lot, however, IS too small
- or substandard - for the
home, so Haberkorn requested
vanances from the cIty to allow
him to butld The City Council,

Feds seize Park home
after woman jumps bail

House on tiny lot denied;
court appeal planned

Early deadlines

Year-end reviews 3A

Pointer in Panama 4A

Opinion 6A

Drug addiction 7A

Obituanes 9A

Entertainment 1OA

Busmess l1A

Sports 16,17A

Where in
Grosse Pointe? 1B

Classified ads 5B

The Grosse Pointe News
offices wtll be closed New
Year's Day. Early deadlines
are as follows:

Community and sports
news - Thursday, Dec. 28, 3
p.m.

Letters to the editor and
other news - Friday. Dec.
29,3 p.m.

Display advertising for
community and sports sec.
tions - Friday, Dec. 29, 4
p.m., news secLi(ll) - T-1.lt;5-
day, Jan. 2, 10 a m.

Classified advertising -
cancellatIOns, changes, bor.
dered ads and measured ads
by Friday, Dec. 29.4 p.m.

Classified ads will be
taken until noon on Tues-
day, Jan. 2, however, it is
advisable to place your ad
the week before to aVOIdde-
lays.

Photo n\ F'ran~ Hogan

Arthur W. Bryant

Bryant trudged fomard, makmg
contact With vanous academy
supporters until he met Harry
Nederlander, of the Fisher Thea
tre, who offered the premiere
pelformance of "Molly Brown"

Proceeds from the benefit Will
be donated to the new Bngade
ActiVities Center at Annapohs m
the name of Lt. Mark Lange.
USN, who died when hiS plane
was shot down over Lebanon m
December 1984 Lange grew lip
m Fraser, where hiS parents stilI
live

Tickets for the event al e $250
for mezzanme seats. which In

eludes a l'eceptlOn, $100 mam
floor and $35 balconv For more
mformatlOn, call Br;ant ,It 885
2174

See POINTER, page 19A

Coats for the Cold

Pt1~~t'~
Arthur W. Bryant

With only three days notice, members of the Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe col-
lected more than 200 coats from residents and took them 10 Most Holy Trinity Church in Detroit
for distribution to those in need. The drive, held for the first time this year. was the brainchild
of Optimist Marv Redlawski who coordinated the event. Unloading bags of coats at the church
are. from left, Milt Hancheruk, George Coughlin and Doug Cordier. More photos are on page
SA.

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Loyalty IS a way of life for AI
thur W Bryant He believes In
It and pi actlces It to a POint few
people do

The Grosse POinte Woods IeSI-
dent IS cun ently coordmatmg a
major fundralser fm the US
Naval Academy, the scope of
which was at first dauntmg, but
IS now an excIting challenge, not
to mentIOn a lot of 11'01k

As pIe'ildent of the Deh OIt
Chaptel of the US Naval Acad
emy Alumni ASSOCIatIOn,Bryant
agreed to help hIS formel school
raIse funds for a badly nl'eded
actiVItieS center On Jan 23, the
alumm aSSOCIatIOnWill sponsor
the openmg mght benefit pelfor-
mance of "The Unsmkable Molly
Brown" with Debbie Reynold::. dl
the Fisher Theatre

Bryant explamed that all of
the service academies depend on
fundralsers and pnvate dona-
tIOns to mamtam the level of ex-
cellence for which they are
noted

"The academies do not get
everything from the govern-
ment," he said

For years, the Naval Academy
has been trymg to get a bUilchng
in which all of Its midshipmen
could assemble The academy
populatIOn IS about 4.500

Recogmzmg the need, Can
gress agreed to appropriate half
of the $26 milhon project if thE'
academy would match the funds
And that'<; what Bryant and
academy <;upportel<; throughout
the country at (' domg

With no plIOI' expenence m
organlzmg a major benefit,

- .
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Ner:t week, the rebt of the year

councllmembers Said 1993 was
the year The councilwoman and
the mayor were runnmg agamst
each other for the City's top
!:>eat,

John Kastran, pI mClpal at
Grosse Pomte North High
School, bUed two co.workers fa!'
slander after he charged they al.
legedly sent a memo detaIlmg
unprofeSSIOnal conduct, charges
he demes The two countersued
and both cases are still workmg
theIl' way through the court sy".
tem

ReSIdents along the Milk
RIveI' were told that county and
staw depaIiments Wel e mvestl.
gatmg the foul odor and raw se
wage associated WIth the lIver
and were lookmg for ways to
take care of those problems

~~

lower level f)~
M,ss J

8827000
EXI 107

Jacobson's
We _..orne Jacaeson s cr.arge lAwerea,,," VISA' and Ameocan E,press'

SIlop until' pm on Thurad.y end Fildey
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday WlKlnesday and Sdolurday

Cihe point~
BAKE SHOPPE

Buffet Cake

$795
Raspberry or Apricot

Jea&M&&~
Cl/ld

r7Jew e;;tJi£Ae&
Jor-tIw

JVearY~
Gil, Doug, Marc, Claire, Dean, Jackie

iu5ID.I ••FI+
~ SiHul956

18332 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms

881.1024

Let Us Help
You Bring In

The New Year

den Club of MIchigan Fund of
the Commumty FoundatIOn of
Southeastern MIchIgan to the
Grosse Pointe Cltwms for Recy-
chng made a pIlot curbSIde recy.
cling program poSSIble. One hun.
dred homes m each of the
Pomws and Harper Woods were
asked to collect their recyclables
and an outside collection servIce
was hu ed to pick them up once a
week.

The judge who was to rule
whether the Woods' ban on pIt
bulls was unconstitutIOnal, de.
layed making a decISIon due to a
bottleneck of cases.

CIting accusations of polItical
backbItIng, a Grosse Pointe City
councIlwoman vowed to contmue
hel plans for a party celebratmg
the 100th anmversary of the
founding of the City She saId
the CIty was incorporated m
1989, but the mayor and other

to lIl<lk~ .1 big push lor the nlll.
lage electIOn lm,te"d of workmg
to lIl'lt Itute neWl'1 pi OJ.,'1ams, the
bOdl d deCided to focus wlely on
gl'ttmg till' mlllagl' pdssed A Ilbt
01 pro!.,'1dill l'llts - IIlcllldmg so
l'ldl \VOlkl'l" buh,t,mce abuse
lOun"e1Ol ", olle thn d of all dth
letlc:" club" ,lilt! e\1t dCUlncular
actlvltll';' \\ hlch would be
mdde If the 1I111l'd~l' \1el I' to be
defedtl'd dg,un, 1\,I;' I ele".,ed

FI\'(' Inculllbl'nh 1\1'1I' Ie
eJelted III thl' GIO""l' POInte
Shm elo>lIlul1lllp,ll l'JectlOn"

John B AI tl" 01 Ced'lI Rdpld;"
Iowa, \\,1'> IMllll'd tlw new pI mCI.
p,ll of GIO';'(' POll1tl' South High
School

Student" obJl'cted, but the
;,chaol bOdId dppl 0\ I'd Chdllb'1ng
high !>chool findl eX<lm weIghts
flom one '>l'vent h to one lill h of
the student!>' final/.,'1 dde!>, llcj.,'1n
nmg III the 198990 ;,choo! year
The deCISIOn camp after SIX
month" of study and dISCUS~IOn

Plannel;, \1ere d.,tounded aftel
more than 1,000 I'm S dlOpped off
2,900 pound~ 01 metal, 14,000
pound" of glass, 2,800 pounds of
pld!>tIC:' dnd 38,000 pounds of
neWSpdpl'l" <It the Glosse Pomte
Cltllens fOl Recyclmg's first Ie
cychng day

Topbldel i:> Uptown Cafe, for
mell)' till' contI OYeISIal Cracker
Ja" young people's bar on Mack
111 the Farm;" closed ItS doors
The LlqUOI Conti 01 CommIssIOn
CdlllCI m the yedr found Crackel
Jax guIlty of sevel al VIOlatIOns
mvolvmg the sale of hquor to
mmols The bm was Oldeled to
sell Its hquor lIcense

Four Grm"se Pomte schools
took the first steps 111 Site-based
budgetmg, a process that allows
mdlvldual schools to determme
pnol'ltIes for staffing, eqUIpment
and supphes Later 111 the year,
all Glosse Pomte schools were to
mstltute slte.based budgetmg.

June
The dI.edb'lng of the MIlk

RIVeI' at LakeflOnt Pm k m the
Woods began, shortly before an
esttmated 700 gallons of Oil
sludge was dIscovered floatmg m
the hat bOl Due to heavy rams,
about 200 gallons of sludge
paUl ed out of the outdoor reten
tlOn pool at the pump .statIOn
and mto the Iemammg Milk
Rivet channel A $1,000 reward
was alTered for the aJ rest of the
oIl splllel whIch eventually
turned out to be Eastland Cen
ter The aCCIdental splllmg was
the lesult of a leak m an under.
ground fuel OIl storage tank
Eastland agreed to pay for all
cleanup cosb

Aftel two yea! s of diSCUSSIOn
by the Woods City CounCIl and
IeSldents, constructIOn was fi.
nally begun on the Woods Com.
mumty Center

The mcmeratol \\ as stIll
c1o~ed, and costs were nsmg
The 198990 budget was more
than $5 8 mllhon, up $800,000
flOm the prevIOus yeal's budget
The mI'l ease WdS fO! the hIgher
costs of transpOlill1g raw gar
bage to a landfill mswad of
tl ansportll1g ash

Voters approved both the
school millage renewal and the
mcrea"e Voter turnout was
hlghel WIth the Ienewal passmg
by almo"t 6 to 1

The Woods mstalled cameras
at Ghesqmre Pm k, some SIX
months aftel the councIl ap
ploved the camera'i as a means
of controlhng vandalIsm

A $10,000 1-,'1ant flOm the Gar.

water from Grosse POInte Farms
and the higher cost of maIntaIn
mg the ab'1ng waterlsewerage
system

Gmsse POinte Farms Increased
the rate It charges the CIty for
watel from $3 2699 per cubiC
foot to $38354. The Farms m.
clease IS retroactIve to Oct 1

The CIty's rate Increase IS also
deSigned to I'alse funds for mam-
tammg the water and sewerage
systems The cIty has spent
$1 24 million over the past eight
year s on Implovements to the
"ystems The funds have been
IaIsed through watel rate fees
and IIlvestment revenues No
bonds have been Issued

- John Mznms

Parents and teachers deCided

by combIl1lllg It With the Ie
newal Absessments In the
Pomtes had just been Ial"ed,
\1hlch led school offiCials to say
I e;,ldents were not votll1g
<lgamst educatIOn, but agamst
higher taxes Anothel electIOn
Wd, scheduled for June ThIS
lime, the renewal and the m
cwase wel e to be sepal ated

Three vans hIt the IDads m
the Pomtes under a new pro
gram sponsored by MichIgan
NatIOnal Bank The Pomtes
Al ea ASSIsted TranspOl tatlOn
Sel vice offered mexpenslve doOl
to door I Ide" to semOl s through
out the Pomtes

Aftel UIgmg from reSIdents m
GlOsse Pomte Woods and St
Clan Shores, the two cItIes made
d IesolutlOn to seek funds to 1m
pi ove conditIOns at the SE'wage
laden Milk River

The school bOa! d approved lay-
olT notIces fOl 723 teachers, ad.
mlnIstrators, office personnel,
classroom and lIbrary aSSistants,
paraplofesslOnals, non mstruc
tlOnal superVlSOIS and plant and
cafeterIa personnel The notIces
wel e to fulfill contractual oblIga
tlOns, If vote I s dIdn't approve the
mIllage, the schools would have
had to close then doors

After months of diSCUSSIOnand
a letter \\'I'ltmg campaign w'gmg
CitIeS to upgrade theIr erneI'
gency medIcal serVIces, Grosse
Pomte Pal k approved the pm
chase of two automatIc ell.ternal
defibrIllator umts

The Grosse Pomte Cltlzens fOl
Recychng announced plans fOi
ItS first Recyclmg Day In addl
tlOn to the plastiCS they had
been collectmg for two months
prevIOusly, metal, glass and
newspapers were to be collected

lage proposal whIle applovlllg l\

1 a mIll IllCt l'lIse for the library's
Opl'l eltmg expenses Letters to
tIll' edltOl dt the Grosse Pomte
News ;,ald people felt as though
till' dlSt IICt was preS!>lu'mg vot
1'1;' mto ,lpprO\'mg the mCledse

May

April

plhl' gl.lIll111g till' hquor hcen"e
\\ ('I,ll h DUI,lnt III .m.

llOUI111 d III \Iould run 101 llw
t. S Sl'n,lll III 11ll' hopI'" of ou!>t
IIlg Dl'I1Hl{ I .It II St'n C.U I Lel'Il1

Ill' 11l1l0Ullll'eI 1'.lI]V - till' elee
llol! h \'ml'1l11H'1 1990

I ht' 1\lmp.dl-,ll 101 t Ill' ApI II 10
lllilll~t' 1,lll t 1011 \\ d" l.ull1ched
!'ht ,t!lOol bo,u d deuded 10 1011
till' 1l1111.1gl11'1ll'\1,t1 'Illd thl' ad
dl\ Wll,t1 2 2 Imlh Ill't'dl'd Il1to
Olll' IIIOpO' II Uhtl'dd of d"kmg
101 l,llh 'lp,Udtl'"

\\ dh,11ll Cl 1\ FOId IetIl I'd
110m l'01l! ,\Iotol ('0

\ It'l \1'1 II lit tilL: 1,ll11p,ugn <lnd
pl'll! lOll (Ii 1\ I hdtl thl' GIO"!>I'
"Ollltt' F.ll Jl\- ('It\ C'ounul con
'Itll'llIlg \Ipgl,ldlllg Ih eIlll'l
gl'lll I 'I J I III ,

I'hl (;IO"l rOlllte" Chnton
Hdlhl DhpO,.I! Authollt\'" III

LllIl'ldtOI 11,1, ,ull llllt 0Pl'J dlmg',
'lilt pl.l\I' \1l'1l' lwmg Il1dde to
lOl1lpo,t thl' J(',II e" collected In
till' IllUlll11I>.llltll', 1Il tlll' fdll, III

Oldl'] to "d\l' till' lO"t of pultmg'
l/1l' 1<o.1\l" ll1to .I Ialldfill

C;I("'l' POIll!l' South I-hgh
~d1001, IOllll1.I1I,,111 lll>otlUCtOl
Bob Button \I,h n,ll11ed to the
l\hlhlg,lII :::'tdtl' JOlllIMINll H<lll
of F,lJne

:\1011' Ih,1II U5 peopll' dlOpped
of! 1\\ 0 I IUlb full of pl<l!>t!c bot
tll" <lnd lug" .It till' iiI st pla!>tlcs
(Ii op oil d.n 'POI1~OlI'd by Gro~"e
POIntl' Cltl/l'I1O, 101 Recydmg

E\Pd n,lOn pl.ll1" 101 DetlOIt
Clt) An pOll \\ el e ,mnounced
and Ie,ldenh \\ ell' lelIeved to be
told t11dt thel e \\ ould be no east
\\ e"t lunw,,\ \\hlch \\ould Ie
loute tJ ,1f1ic0\ el the POlJ1te,> An
eel,t \\e,t IUmld\ Ildb luled out
,!ltl'l It \1.1, dlf-CO\'eled that It
\Iould lJ1terfPI e \llth Metlo An.
POlt tlelflic

A Gl (h"l' Pomte WOOdb home
\1,1' I,uded ,lfll'l ,m lJ1ve!>tlgatlOn
h\ the Cou nt \ 01 Macomb En
fOlll'I11l'l1t Tl'am, J...nown dS
CO:\IET FOUl ounce" of su"
pelll'd lOC,lIne, d !>celle, an AR 15
'L'ml ,llItOllldtlC \1edpon, and a
"hot gUll IIel e "mong the Items
lOnfi"c<lted II1 the IaId The
hOlN \\ .1" Idtel:>elled by the
\\'.1\ ne Count\ plOsecutOi and
"old 1\10 IIIothel" one of whom
11\l'd lJ1 LIlt' hou"e ,11 estill
.1\1<lltlJ1~ t )I,ll

Thl' ,1\ el age homeowner m
(.Io""e Pomtc Clt',i will pay
,Ihout () lenh mOil' a day fOl \\ a
tel ne\t ) 1',11 due to an mI'l ease
,Ippl 0\ ed b\ the City CounCil
Del' 18

Thl' lomblllld \1atel !>ewage
Idll' 111 tl1l' lit) was mct ea!>ed
$1 ;;0 pel cubll foot flOm a Jate
of ~18 10 pI') UnIt to $19 60

fhe mI'l e.hl' ml'dl1S the aver
<lL:PClhtOIlll'1 U'iIllg 4,000 cubiC
leet \\ dlel PI) qU<lliel WIll get a
hlll fOI :ii7~ 40, up $6 flOm
$72 -i0 undu t he old Idte The
lit V ,plld, out \1atel blll" foUl
tlllll'" ,I \l'dl The new Iate goe'i
I11tn Plll,lt .],lll 1

elt) l\ldn.lgl'1 Thoma" Kle'lS
b.lcll "lid thl' 11lghel Iate WdS
dill' to .Ill Ilill c.he 111 t he cost of

City raises water rate

FOUl 14 \ P,II old, well' facmg
dldl ge, ,Iltel the) appaI enUy
e"ploded homemade pIpe bombs

1\1Oil' than .300 cars came
thlOUgh the Glos!>e Pomte Cltl
Len" 101 Recychng plastiCS colleI'.
tlon d,IY, neally doublIng the
ple\ lOti" ve,1I 'i take

GIO'''l' Pomtet'i soundly de
fe,ltl'cl t1,1' school\' opel atmg mJl

$323
$:340
$460
$50,5
$MO
$32,)
$370

$900

$540
$510
$330
$360
$37,5
$345
$50

$555
$-i30
$-i80
$525
$700
$735
$805
$900

20x12
24x12

20x12
25x12
24x12
20x12

25\12

38,,15-112
28x12

23x12
25x12
26x12

31\132/3
31x14

36x132/3
38x151/2

From page 1

Grosse POInW Clh71'nf- 101 HI
cycling urged Jesldent~ to ",l\ I

their plastic bottle:, dnd jugs dnd
bl mg them to d dlop olT Sltl' Thl'
group took the pla"hc to ,I com
pany which melt!> them dO\1Jl

and reuses them
A 60-yeUl old Pdl k II oIII ,Ill

\\ as arrested m Bo!>ton fO! ,IIkg
edly pUlchasmg 1 12 J...JlOl-,'1'IIll'
of heroll1 She put hel hOlhl' lip
for ball

Local resldenh OppO'l'O t () t hI
War Memol"lar~ leque"t fOl ,I II
quor licenhe fOlnwd thl' Ci)(h,t'
Pomte PrOpt-lt\ 0\1 IWI, '\"'0
clatlOn

March
The proposed expan"l011 ,Il ])l'

trOit CIty AlrpOlt received OppO
slhon from all of the Pomtl" .1"
they each passed lesolutlOn, lUg
mg the cIty of DetlOit not lo go
ahead WIth the plOjE'ct Thl'\
feared all' pollutIOn and cldll1ll'd
mcreased tramI' could put Gllh"l'
Pomters at nsk

The Grosse Pomte Farm, CIt\
Council postponed a vote on lhl'
War Memonal's leque:,t 101 .1 11
qual' hcense Durmg d "tdndlllg
room only meetmg. the counul
heard reSIdent after Ie"lelen! op

Neff Park
marina fees
up 15 percent

1989~'
2A

Manna fees at Glo;,!>e Pomte\,
Neff Pal k WIll be 15 pel lent
hIgher m 1990

The mcrease IS PUlt of a 1\\ 0
step fee hIke that began II1 1989
to pay for thIS summer's dl ed~
mg of the hal bOl. which co"t
$84,000, not mcludmg enbTJneCI
mg expenses

The manna rates \\ele 111

creased 30 pel cent thIS yem to
begm paymg fOI the dl edgmg
ThIs and last yea! s' mCI ea,p"
WI)) payoff the dl edgll1g m fOUl
seasons By the end of the 1992
boatmg year, the dIedb'lng blll
should be paid ofT

In pagt years, the mdlllld fel'
lIlcreases merely kept up \Ilth
rIsmg costs, but 111 1987 and to d
lesser degree m 1988, the lel'>o
were mcreased because of \1OJ h
reqUIred due to hIgh watel lP\
els Then m 1989 and 1990, the
rates had to be mcrea;,ed to dL

commodaw low water level'i
The 1990 manna fees at NelT

Park are
Number Size Fee
Harbor C
1-4
5-9
10-14
1519 ..
20-26
27-28
29-33
34-39
40-42
Harbor B
43-62
63-67
68
69-79.
80-84 ..
85-99.
100-104.
Harbor A
105122 29x12
123 29x12
124 28x11
125-143 22xll
144-161 28\11
162 28,,11
Sunfish rack

Member FiJIC
5k'lm(,nd~ and
wstrIdums apply

/8 I~)() \ /0. 1,
(;'nw' !lJlI/It' Nmn\ MI48236
88"!-f>4W

17(XJ,\ Ilr)()(/llon/
H!oum[lf'/rlllll/.\ M1480/ I
J,>H-51(XJ

Republic Bank's new Gold Pa.'i'lhook account pays an astounding 9% until February
1st, 1990. And 7% after that. Guanl,nlped, until.January 1, 1991.

TIllS IS the pa~slyxlk a('( ollnt for pc'op!(' \\ hl) k('(\p a lot of money in a passbook account (ThE'
mininhln1 IJd.la.nn' III \ d111 tll\\.,\ 1'111.., I'" <; IO,oon )

It's thr only Illodpll\ pa'{,lxxlh to pm a f,lIr }'ptUll\, and we are proud to bring it to you
You'll also hk(' Rf'puhhc Bank ()III !l(>r<lOnalb,UlKlng Idea has been so popular that we have

1)('('OIllP 011<' of 111('top 1r) h,mb 111:.!J( hlg,lIl And, of muTSe, Gold Passbook deposits are insured up
to Sl(x),OOO by thr FDIC

Drx's all OWlI,', sound good to \ 011') \\(' l1op(' <;() because u:c designed thie;accmml far you'
So If\,OIl haw a pa.<;,<,book,1('( OUlll wh\ 110! bnng It to RepubIJr Bank and start getting thr

Inl rf('sl ,Uld t hr ,11Imt 1011 vou (\('<,('11/('

This is exactly the same as yours.
Except for one thing:

I~

t
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Farms council tackles several issues in 1989, looks to 1990

3A

Photo b\ Dan Jan 15

cur IJlng along Kl!rcheval be-
tween Plovencal and Moro..." and
hd" Ie"urfaled "evel al areas
\llth d"phalt

AI"o clpploved \Va" the forma
lam ()f a "peual d..."e...c;ment dlb
tnLl on U "haped Colomal Court
At the III gmg of Iec;ldent", the
uty dppt oved the d",tl'lLt under
whlLh the cIty paved and re
CUI bed the "treet while re"ldents
funded a portlOn of the bldewalk
repalrc; The completed proJect,
though co.'>tly, IS conSidered suc-
Lec;"fulby both Ie.'>ldents and cIty
olliclalb, Fromm saId

The Fal ms council and val'lous
commISSIOns are studying sev-
etal Improvements for 1990
Some may be ready for diSCUS-
sIOn In the sprmg whIle others,
such as a redeSign of the park-
mg area at Mack and Moross,
may have to walt untIl later

on the "cene Counul membel"
'lIld health cal e 11'01 kel" agrel!
th<lt the PIOVI",on WIU "ave
m,my 11I'e" 111the .'leell" to wme

A j.{rund old flag
Thl" year the F.u-m... bl'Ldme

the fit "t of the live Gt O""l!
"Olllt!'" to dl!"II,,'J1and manufdc
lwe It'> own flag At the tecom
menddtlOn of the MKhlgan Mu
Ililipal League, the Farm"
BldutlficatlOn Comml""JOn con
.,Ideted ...evel al de"lgn" and IIJlI
"(Jon fly the flag at the Fal m"
Cll\ Hall

Roads to the future
The CIty Council In mid yeal

dJlproved btreet pavmg repau' for
"1'\ er> Ie.'>ldentlal street', and the
thlee \\ay mtelseltlOn of WIl.
hdmb, Moran and McMIllan
Though much of the work IS yet
tv be LVll.plded, thL F<.II m., has
wnll alted and completed new

Despite the bone-numbing cold. the Village Plaza at Kercheval and St. Clair resounded
with the voices of the Grosse Pointe Academy Seventh Grade Honors Choir and the Eighth
Grade Bell Choir Dee, 19. Director is Marian Chrisner.

Music in the Plaza

Mal ch, II IIa" "l \ el d I month"
belOJ e till' Fal 111" clddld dd
vanlCd hie "UPJlOlt lo thl publlL
...afl'ty departml'nt

At till' 1IJ glJ1g of 11K.! I !If'dJth
Ldlt IJloll''''''lOlIdl", lhc (Ity
Counul agl eed to ,Il<.lpt ,Ill duto
matll delilJllll<ltO! ,0 tll<it (IlILl
genLy medlLdl leLhnlllcln, 1"(Juld
be dble to I('VIVe,I lJ.ltlent <It lh(
"Lene PublJl "diety ofIiwI" <Ill
nOlI nedl 1hl completIOn ()f E;-..n
IIdlnlJ1g

PIIOl t<J lill dlleptdllle of aU

\ dnted IIII "UppIJll, <lmbuldl1u
pel "onnel III the Fdl m" "Impl\
tldll"polted pdlwnt" to one of
the thlee 10ldl ho"pltal" A" I,a"
often the ld"e, bi' the llllle pd
twnt'> .1111\ l.d It I"d" often too
late fO! them

Advdllled Ilfl "upport llOl' l'n
<lull:-> r;;-..n, tu cfJlctllci, "HC

the Ide of d hedl t dlldlk \ Idlll1

Out with the old, in with
the new

The Farm" Ordlnace CommIt
tee did <;omemuch needed hou ...e
cleaning In 1989 Belendt, al"o
an ordmance comnllttee mem
bel, "aid sevCl al 01 dlnanw"
which UIe no longer appllLable to
today'b IIle<,tyle welC i>tllLken
110m the books ab committee
memberb dlbCUbsed parkmg dnd
pi opClty maintenance

An OJ dmance Iegulatmg the
datmg of milk bemg dellveled by
horse drawn wagon and anothel
01dlnance regulatmg the CUIe of
live chIckens In stores wIthin the
cIty IlIllltb were broomed out

The ordinance committee abo
updated and mcrea:.ed .,evel al
lines to "put teeth Into i>Cveral
ordmances," Fromm saId

Valet parking regulationb
Also m June, the City Councl1

apploved an ordmance Iel,rulat
mg valet parkmg m the city
Not only were the IegulatlOns
for applicatIOn stdfened, but once
apploved, the valet opel atOls
must adhere to stnct regulatIOn
and must re apply for the valet
IIcen.'>eonce a year

Among the regulatIOns IS a
ban on parking cars on reSIden-
tial streeets or m metered al eas
unless pel miSSIOn IS gI anted by
the city s dn ector of public
safety

Valet palkmg operatOls vlOlat
mg any sectIOn of the ordmance
may face a $500 line fO! each
day the vlOlaton eXists

In October, the counCil ap-
proved two applicatIOns for valet
serVIce, the ONE23 restaurant
and Cottage Hospital's emel-
gency loom entrance al ea

i>Cveldl monthly leabed par'klng
spaceb In the mUnlclpld lot,
though the CIty Council will re
conbluer establishing a number
of lea"eu "pace" In June 1990
MeunwhIle, Cottage HObpltal In

d lOopelatlve ab1leement with
the city hUb pi oVlded bpace fO!
"evel dl lea bed pal king i>pdCeb,

By Dan Jarvis
Siaff Writer

As 1989 drawb to a clobe m
GrObbe Pomte Farmb, sevel al
CIVICpi ojects are already m the
works for 1990 When lookmg at
the prob1less of the Farms CIty
Council and vanou" commiSSIOn...
dunng the yeal, Councilman
GIegg Berendt and Mayor Jo
seph Fromm said the two most
notable Issues thiS yeal were
Hill par kmg and plOpelty mam
tenance

More parking for the Hill
Inci eased pal kmg for the HIli

81 ea has been a subject of diSCUS
SlOn for several years, the CUl-
Ient cIty government actually
began fOlmmg po~slble solutIOns
about a year ago

Actual renovatIOn of the CltY'b
l,u gtlbt tlVle 0\\ ned pat kmg lot
behmd retail shops on the HIll
began the week before LabOl
Day Along With an mcrease of though HilI employees now have
14 parkmg spaces m the mUIllCI to PdY more for the spaces
pal lot, the cIty mstalled a bnck Exterior Pl'operty Ordi.
walkway and plans to mstall nance
new lIghtmg and landscapmg Councilman Gregg Belendt IS

The lot's utility poles Will be bemg credited With much of the
removed m the spnng of 1990 work leadmg to the formatIOn of
With all utility lmes servmg the the cIty's Iecently apploved exte
lot and adjacent shops bemg run I lOr propelty mamtenance code
undergl'ound Though the project PI essured by IeSldents con
has suffel ed cost oven uns and cerned WIth mamtammg and m
scheduling delays, the total tab creasmg pl'Operty values, the
fOl the renovatIOn IS now pegged CIty CounCil m June approved
at about $275,000 the 01 dmance which reqUires

Along With the p81 king lot homeownel s to maintam pamted
renovatIOn, the city counCIl ap surfaces, keep yards free of rub
proved the recommendatIOn by blsh and pi oVldes stnct Iegula.
the cIty's ad hoc parkmg commit- tlOns for vehIcle stOlage, control.
tee to raIse parkmg meter rateb Img weeds and rodent control
by 50 percent m several areas MayOl Joseph Fromm said the
Also approved were several price property code was the toughest
structures whIch encourage Job completed by the counCIl m
shOlt term parkmg for shoppers 1989 FlOmm added that the
while dlscoUl agmg long-term counCIl took mto consldel atlOn Advanced life support
parkmg for HIll employees the eldelly who may have physl Though the CIty Council be

The comnuttee's recommenda- cal and finanCial dIfficulties In gan thmkmg about Improvmg
lions mcluded the cancellatIOn of mamtammg extenor propelty ambulance service m early

1989 is year of recognition for long-time Shores officials

I

Rcfercnce .. Available

The PublIc Safety Department
successful1y negotiated a new 12-
hour ShIft system, whIch WIll
save overtime and mcrease the
amount of manpower available
when It goes mto effect Jan 1

The May electIOn In the VII
lage saw a large field of candI-
dates, a large turnout and five
Incumbents re-elected

"Our community IS keenly m-
terested III ho\v the v111age
runs," Brady saId_ "They should
be very proud of our commun-
Ity"

Create the nght living environment to
iii your unique ta~te and needs Start
with what you have & talk to us. We
<;pcclali/e III the design & craftsman-
ship nece<;~ary to mamtain the elegance
of Gro,,<;c Pamte

You could have It at

HAPPY NEW YEAR

BIJOUTERIE

20445 Mack. G.P.W. • 886-2050

WHETHER YOU
WANT IT, NEED IT, EXPECT IT, DESERVE IT

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777.4160

In the commul1lty
The foundatIOn's most recent

pi 0Jecl - ne\\ lampposts at the
LakeshOl e mtersectlOns - wIll
be almost completed m 1989
The ne\, lampposts With streets
SIgnS Just an-lved, Brady saId,
and installatIOn should begIn

Glosse POinte Shores en
hanced ItS emergency medIcal
servIce \\ Ith the addItion of an
automatic heart defibrillator,
1\hlch has the potential to In-
CIease the SUIvlval Iate of healt
altack \ Ictlms

Interior Elegance

Q)'
21612 Harper Ave '
St Clair Shore~, MI

BI ady saId he IS very pleased
With the \\ 01 k of all the \'lilage
h ustees and then leadershIp on
then vallOUS commIttee assign
ments He comphmented VIllage
Manager Michael Kenyon, Pub
IIc Safety Chief Darnel Healy
dnd othel Village dep8ltment
heads and emploj ees fOl then

took over some of Kmg's dutIes
and was promoted from dlrectOl
of busmess affaIrs to assistant
supenntendent of busmess and
suppOli sel Vices, and MonteIth
Elementarj School \\as named
by the state bOUld of educatIOn
as one of 15 e.....emplar} schools
m the state

"We'le lookmg fOl\\ald to
next yeal,' Whlltnel sUld "Jan
uary should be a prettI excltmg
month ..

1"01k thloughout the year
ThIS year sa\\ the completIOn

of the LakeshOl e resUlfacmg
Also completed was the land
scapmg and Splmkler system
along the bouleval d BIad) com
pllmented the BeautificatIOn
ComnllSSlOn and the Glo"se

_ POInte ShOles Implovement
I).(.V~ FoundatIOn fOl their effOltc;

along Lakeshore and else\" hel e

of age' in 1989

and hiS fellow trustees He has
also been mvolved m Glosse
Pomte-wlde concerns by attend
mg the monthly mayors' meet
mgs

staffs at the two high schools to
do some summer work and pull
It together and get It gomg,"
\Vhntner said

A pilot on-site budgetmg plO
gram - whel e each school IS m
charge of budgetmg money gIVen
them by the board - was suc
cessfully completed and WIll now
be expanded to the entire school
system

"It worked qUIte \,ell, and It's
good for the board, too, they get
mto the mtty gritty of each
school's budget," he said

The Cun Iculurn Coordmatmg
Committee IS maturmg and be-
commg comfortable WIth ItS
place m the system Whntner
saId the cec IS learnmg whIch
questIOns to ask and "hat to
look fOl before It bends some
thmg to the school board for ap
prova!.

Othel school news mcluded
the slander smt filed by Grosse
Pomte North High School PI-mcI-
pal John Kastran agamst two co
workers He claimed the two
teachers defamed hIm by wntmg
a memo detailmg alleged unpro-
feSSIOnal conduct by Kastran
The teachers demed wTltmg such
a memo and filed a countersuit
agamst Kastran The SUItS are
currently pendmg m court

The school system surVIVed a
millage defeat In April as voters
approved th~ :mil'" request t\\-o
months later, m June

"That was bad news for a
while, but at least that ended up
well," WhrItner said

In other news, Pierce Middle
School turned 50 thiS year and
completely refurbished Its audi-
tOrium, much of the work done
WIth prIVate donatIOns; Dr John
ArtIS was named prinCipal at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, Dave Kmg was named
prmclpal at Ferry Elementary
School and Chnstlan FE'nton

'come

chief for nearly five years, ac.
cepted the top school poSition m
the Green\\lch, Conn, school dls
tnct Although he saId he was
pleased WIth hIS pOSitIOn here,
he wanted to be nearer to hiS
family

"ThIs 18 another opportumty
for the (Grosse POInte) schools,"
he saId

High School 2000, a program
whose 'goal IS to desllSJl a hIgh
school currlcuium for the future
was delayed by vanous prob.
lems But now, WIth a $50,000
grant from the state board of
educatIOn, the program, which IS
bemg conducted by the two high
schools, can proceed full speed
ahead

The goal of the program,
Whntner saId, IS to determme
what skIlls students attendmg
high school m the year 2000
would need and to start gearIng
programs in that direction.

"The grant will allow the

estimated by the Ketchum re
port does not Justify the money
the dlSIt'ICt would have to pay
Ketchum for Its serVIces, voters
may get a chance to vote on a
bond Issue thiS June.

Also m January, the board
\'1'111receIVE' a report on how It
WIll conduct ItS search for a new
superintendent

Whntner, who has been school

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

Dunng the past year, the
Grosse Pomte schools saw a mll.
lage defeat and an approval,
giant strides toward a new h-
brary, the beglnmng of a plO
gram to bnng the schools mto
the 21st century and the loss of
a supenntendent

"It really has been a year
where a lot of thmgs that have
been started m prevIous years
came of age," said Superintend-
ent John Whntner

"But If there's anythmg that
I'm paltlcularly eXCited about,
It'S the commg together of the
hbrary project "

The $7_1 mIllIon project -
which mcludes bUlldmg a new
hbrary at Brownell Middle
School, seilIng the faCIlIty at 389
St Clair where the school
board's current offices are, and
use of that money to move the
ollices to the Breuer BUIldIng
whIch cUiTently serves as Cen-
tral LIbrary - has been dis.
cussed by vanous committees for
a few years and WIll start mov-
ing ahead m January

Whntner called the progress
of the project "glaCial, With mole-
cules going m 20 mIllion dIffer-
ent directions But now It's exclt-
mg; the molecules are linIng up
and the movement will be lick-
ety.split now.

"All of a sudden It seemed to
coale~e mto a common project ..

In January, the board will reo
celve a report from Ketchum,
Inc, a private fundralsing com.
pany, which Will detaIl results of
a study regarding how much
money can be raised pnvately
for the project

If the amount IS substantial,
the board must deCIde whether
to put off the project while Ket.
chum starts ralsmg the money.
If the amount of private dollars

By John Mmms
ASSistant Edllor

1989 was a year for rec;ognlz-
mg the contnbutlOns of a cen-
tury of elected service by offiCIals
m Grosse POinte Shores

At the Village's annual lunch-
eon last week, Shores PreSldent
Edmund M Brady Jr_ and the
Vtllage CounCil recogmzed three
men whose combmed elected ser-
vIce adds up to nearly 100 years

Carl Hedeen has served as a
Village trustee and chan man of
the pensIOn committee and con
tinues to serve as supervisor of
Lake TownshIp

C Bradford Lundy, Village
preSident pro tern, was recog-
nized for hIS 25 ye81s on the
council An aVid bowlel, he was

given a bowlmg bag and ball as
a gIft from hIS peers on the coun-
Cil

Gerald Schroeder, who Ie
Signed as village pi eSldent a
year ago, was recognized for hiS
34 years on ~he counCil, mclud-
mg 17 years 'tls preSident In hIS
honor, the ball lields behmd the
VIllage hall have been renamed
the Gerald C Schroeder AthletIC
Field_

Brady, who Ieplaced Schroeder
as pi eSldent, IS completmg hIS
iiI st full year as the top village
officer He saId It'S been a busy
year for him

In order to acchmate himself
With vtllage busmess, he's been
attendmg meetmgs WIth depart-
ment heads, commIttee members

School programs



Strowger to study Brazilian economy

War Memorial to close for week
tm al 'Illd educatlOlldl 01 gum-
.wtlOll hOllOllllg GIObse
Pomte vetel dn., of' World
Wat II, KOled alld lhe Viet
nam wnlhct

SIX tllnes yedlly, thl' dhbO
cldtlOn ~ends It'> (dlend,lr of
eventb to all hl!ll'>l'hol(b m
the Gro".,e 1'001l1t' '>(hool (IJ~
tJ let If you hd ve not Ie
celved YO;II LOpy of the W dI'

MelHonal'b Jallll,1l yWeul 11

my edlenddl, (,dl the Deve!
opment OllieI.' dt 881 7511,
Monday thlollgh FIld.l\, 9
dm 9pm

DUlll1g do.,lng. regl.,tl"
tlOn" wlil be handled by
Illall The \Vat MCIHOlI.d 1'3
located at 'l2 Ldkt'.,hOl (' III

the Farm ...

COMPUTERS

The center wlIl I eopen at
9 d m , Monday, Jan 8 With
d Ill'W calenddr of classes,
\\01 k"hopc;, lectmes, trayel
0PPOl tUllltlCb and 1,peclal
event!>

Thl' Wal Memonul :>taff
U"l''> the 1,eml annual closlllg
to I('pall and refurbish the
Wal Memollal faCIlity, a leg
l"teJ ed 11Istol'lc :>Ite, bUIlt 111

1910 a" the IeSldencc of the
Russell A Alger JI family

S1I1ce 1949, the War Mem
Olwl ASSOCIation ha" sel ved
the GlObSI.' Pomte commun
Ity a" a non,pl'Ofit CIVIC, cui

The W,u' MemOlI,lI Will be
c!o'>ed to the public Monday,
J.1Il 1 lIuough Sunday, Jail
7

Over 1,500 titles in stock for
• IBM • Atan • Apple
• Macintosh • Commodore from :
------------ CD-ROMI
Authorized dealer for Adobe. Ashton-Tate. WordPerfect:

& 22205 Kelly RO..ld :
____ East Delma I

.. 5 blks South of 9 Mile I

445-2983 :
SMAIL BUSINESS & HOME SPECIAllSTS Mon - Sat 10 - 7 :~-------------------------------------~
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DISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE
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l'!tN' to the Pandllld DcfenbC
FOI(('" hl',ldqudl tel s, a mum tm
gel 101 U S f01W~

lJlobhagen'h mothI.'I , Janet,
.d ...o ,I Woods Ie~ldent, s,ud she
h.ld to 1\.lIt nl'drl) thlee d,ws
belm e hedlll1g II0111hel "all

"We ,ue velY gldd," MIS Drol
.,h,lgl'n 1"ud "Olll pl'dyers have
bel'lI an.,\\ ered We ,>poke to h1l11
101 the iiI bt t IIlW "mce the IVai
.,tdltl'd He "did thew was lots of
lootll1g ,md gunfil I.' but he's safe
He'~ 111 d chm ch \\ Ith about 800
pl'ople who II l'nt m "eekll1g le

fuge When the b'Unfire lifted
..,omell helt. d Catholic pnest,
Fathel ElIl." c<lme mto Covenant
hOtl"l~ ,md Il'd the volunteers to
Ihe Sdntd Annd Catholic
Chul ch. located neal by ..

Jelollle Dlolshagen, a formel
Je~ult 1,('mll1al'lan, called hiS
fanul" as "oon as he could to say
IIMt he was safe and wanted to
LOme home soon

'He bald the Wal seems to be
t!) Il1g down now, but thele IS a
...tdte of anal chy and dlsOldel,"
"he Said "Now he has to make a
deCISIOn on when It IS safe to go
to the anpmt ..

Though the Dl'Olshagen famJly
hopes to bee thell' son for Chl'lst.
mas, they are takmg comfOlt 111

the fact that he IS safe
"It's Just a mattel of tune be

fm e we can get him home," MI s
Drolshagen Said

crossfire safe
Ill'g,1 detl,lll'd hlll1"'l'll till' 'n1.l\
IIllUIll k.ldl" ,llld bL'g.11l .I C.1I1l
p,llgll oj ILIIOI 111 \llllll!
All1L'11L.l11 "'1'111L('lllL'll Wl'll'
J..1l1pd .l1ll! till' LlIlllh 01 ,\IIOthl'l
.,el\IL('II1.111 \I.h Ihll'.llelll'd ,ll1d
be,ltpll

WIWll 1'1l''''IlIL'111(;('01 ge Blh!.
~Cllt tn 11oop, [), ol.,h.lgl'll \I ,h

JlI...I .lll0"'", t hI' ..,tILL'I It 0111 l\ 01 Ie
g,l'" PI ( 'Hknt 1,11 P.t1,ILL' .lIld

denh plll'lIt tOIm.d LOlll..,e.., on
ldmplI'" .lI1d L'mb 11 h on ll1dL'pl'n
dent ..,tuda<, .11I 0"'''' t he globe

J'lI1 PI.IIl pi 01 Ide'" both "Iu
denh .lnt! l.lllIlll ,I (h,lIIge of
p,lf'P 110m 1flL' 1II (I 1p!!tdal ..,eme..,
tel SI \I([t'nt.., PI1I olled 111 the Jan
PI,m (.111 Qt'l ('Ip thl'1l mdlvldllal
mtelleclUdl ..,11ellgt h~, pursue
spCCI,dlled tOpll'" and lI1telE:~,>b.
e"plme othel LOunll Wh dnd m
ve1,tlgate potl'ntldl careel..,
thlough COllI.,e..,. ll1dl'pendent
studi 01 lield "tudy mtel n<;hlp'>

An economlL" lHajOl, StrOll gel
IS the son of MI dnd t-h" Rich
aId StIO\\gCI or Glo,,<;e Pomte
Shm es In dddltlOn to Ihe Bl d
zillan tliP thl" Jdnudl i' Colb)
students dIe tldvehng dnd study-
mg 111 ElilOpe. Gleece dnd Me\.
ICO, as well d., III Wabhll1brton,
DC. Ne\l YOlk dnQ the MOjd\e
Oesl'1 t 111 ("dI01 n IdRyan Strowger

H\ .lIl St 1011gel d Glosse
POll1te :,h01 e;:. Il''''ldcnt 111 IllS
..,ophomOl e I e,lI at Colb) College
111 Watel \ IIle, Md 1I1l' , II JlI e\am
1m' the Iange of eCOllomlC plOb
!l'n" 'Icmg BI,I?1! h louring
parl'> of the countl I dlllmg the
month of Janudl \

He and othel Colb\ ~tudents
II III hem lectures on BrazIlian
meqllahti tl ade, Idb()\ and md.
croecononllcs Dunng Ihe second
week, students and ASSIstant
PlOfessor PdtrlCe Flanko Jones •
will tl avel to the I amforest Ie
glOn and nOlthea"t to Salvador,
a backward agJ Icultural regIOn
The gJ oup Will leal nthI.' eco
nomic contI asts m BI azJl as It
tours the rich mdustnal and ag
ncultUl al south

Colby adopted the natIOn's
first January progJ'am of mde
pendent study m 1960, and slI1ce
then the Jan Plan has seen stu.

4A

Woods resident caught in Panama
By Dan JaNIs
Slaff Wrller dOl' n b\ hrunfire dunnl{ the

When Al1Ipncdn fOllt~~ bel{an edlly hOlll ~ of Ihe Ill\ ,IRIOn
1m .Idllll{ l\malHa\ c,lpltal city Aftl'l aboul 10 hOlln, of Cl0SR
l.1...t \I eek, GIO"'>C Pomte Wood~ fill' b\ Anll'llc,lIl ,lIld P,mama
Il''''ldl'nt Jelome DIOI"h.lgl'll hIt 1lI,lJ) tl oop~, d C.lthollc PIll'~t led
I Ill' dll t Olobhagen ,\lid ~l'vel dl CO\ l'

.\ voluntcci \I 01 kel f()\ Cove Ilant HOll~ 1011l1lIl'el ... 10 bdfct\
n,wl Hou"l.' .• 1 good\\ III OlgalHzd 111 d neat by dUll ch .
t 1011 th,ll 1ll'lp.., feed poor dBldl en Dlolbhdgell had bl'en III Pan
111 PandllM CIII. Dl01 ...hdgcn and ,Ulld only 1,1\ Ileek ... when the
Il'lI(l\\ loluntl'l'h II ere pll1ned n(\\\ oll ...tpd 1('.lde! :\1.II1Ul'1 No

City of <&r055£ 'oint£ 1lI00()5 MIchigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cltv Council II III be con SId
enng the folIo\\ Ing proposed ordinance fOI hl"t I eadlng at It" meet.
mg scheduled for January 8, 1990, at 730 pm, m the Council
Room of the CIty Hall All mterested partIes al e 111vlted to attend
Copies of the pI opo~ed ordmance may be obtamed flom City Hall
dUll ng Iegulal bUSiness hours

AFTER 13YEARS
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 4 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975, ENTITLED SIGNS, TO REGULATE SIGNS, FLAGS AND
AWNINGS AND TO PROHIBIT CERTAIN TYPES OF SIGNS
AND AWNIKGS

The pUlpo"e of thIS 01 dmance IS to create the legal framel\ 01 k for a
comprehenSive and balanced sy"tem of slgnage In the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods to faclhtale communicatIOn between people
and theIr em IIonment and to aVOId the Visual cluttel that IS poten
tlall) hal mful to commumty appeal ance, traffic and pedestrian
safety, properl\ \alues, and busmess opportumtles Some of the top
ICSco\ered m thl~ OIdmance are
- Sign Pel nub
- In~pectlOn of SIgns
- Glound or Free Standmg Signs
- Flat SIgn"
- PI oJectmg 01 01 el hangmg SIgns
- Mal quee SIgns
- Cloth and Banner SIgns
- LImitatIOn on Wmdo\\ Signs and Bannel s
- Roof Signs
- Deslgn~ and Structural Details
- CombmatlOn of Signs
- Altel atlOn of Signs
- Bhnkmg and Ammated Signs
- Tempol ar) Real Estate Sign"
- Appeal to Clt) CounCIl
- Political Signs
- Portable Signs
- Pel mlt Requll ed
- Reque~t fOl a Vanance
- TempOI'm y Gal age. Yard, Basement and Rummage Sale SIgns

BRASS BED GALLERY
IS

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
CITY PERMIT #78775

GPi\ 12/2889

Iw mLVt ck> ( milt'!
- ~

ON WOODWARD 1/4 N. OF 14 MILE
BIRMINGHAM • 433-3131

STORE HOURS: THURS. & FRI. 10-8:30. SAT. 10-5. SUN. 12-4

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY 11-4

SALE IS
NOW

IN PROGRESS
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

BRASS BEDS • IRON BEDS • DA Y BEDS

-'- .

BRASS BED GilLLER¥

- -._-,-~--,-_.._._. ------------_/ , .. - ,.~. , ... _ .. , .. _--,-" .._-,-,_.,_ ... "._----'---~' -_._-- ----'---~--"-- -

19701 Vernier Office Center
Harper Woods

(Across from Easlland)

Call 884.7631

Chester E. Petersen
City Admlnl5tl ator Clerk
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DAILY: 8 a.m. top 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m••6 p.m.

Closed New Year' Eve

~ne 18328 Mack Avenue
wines
liqrwr

- In The Farms
PRICES IN EFFECT
DECEMBER 28, 29, & 30

PptKi DiPt Pepsi, MountaIn Dew, PepsI Free, Diet PepsI
Free, Shee, DIet Shee, Orange Slice. Diet Orange SlICe.

VerTlOfS, Olet Vemors, A & W, Diet A & W

ALL FLAVORS 23 oz + DEP

$1°° Off
ALL COFFEE
A POUND

OREO

140.$2°9

Try our own house blend available in
regular or decaf. Asic about our coffee club

memberhsip cards for free coffee.---• ---==-- '

FUDGE
COVERED
COOKIES

AVAIlABLE
1 oz or 2 oz sizes

FROM

*1099 to $7195

COLE

AUNT MIDS 51CSPINACH ••••••• 100zbag

CAMPBEUS 148MUSHROOMS •••••• 11b

ROMANOFF CAVIAR

CAUFORNIA BIC
CELERY HEARTS.... eo
ICEaURG -aeLErrUCE •••••••••••••• a eo

LEMONS ••••••• 5 for 98C

ORANGES ••••• 5 for 98C

~Fnit~?&
~eQetab~es

USDA CHOICE CSEAL:H:rEST
IP
7 ' C FREIXENET $459 JOHAN KLAUSS

BONELESS ROWD ~~:n PIES PORTER $559
RIB DIP S • h 1.5 UTER SAVE $2.50$459 8 oz pams

All Flavors Sparkling 750 .nl
~.' > OAST Ib DOMAINE ST. GEORGE

'.c-~ .. CENTER CUT ~~~~:::~~E $20~2cI ERN~~~~UUO ~~t;:1~~b1~non $449
.' /" ) , Whi,,! Grenache $459 SauvlgnonBlane Save $2.00 750 ml

_(_'~~-~~ ~~S $29!~~~~~~CHIPS 89~ag 2t~m;ng ~'~\STOCKVERMOUTH
- Dry Chablis SWEET, DRY, $299

~~
FRESH PORK Jl~ril, TANGUERAY DryBurgundy 1.5 liter SAVE$2.70 .. ' BIANCO

""" \ • 750 ml

~~~'~~(. ) \ JENDERLOIN GIN INGLENOOK t~
;, , 'f.4~'", S387 I,>~l S1397 1.5 liter ~ NAVALLESELECTION
l '-.I Premium Varietal $519 Chardonnay $739Ib 750 ml White Zinfandel White Zinfand~1

r SauvignonBlanc I 1 I Cabemet sauvignon
,-'-=- • STUFFED i~- 'I ALL NATURAL Gamey Beaujolais I' J I Sauvignon Blanc Save $3.00

~"L:j:HICKEN ,\' '" J REG OR UTE $289 White CabemetSAVE $2.80 ~ MAITRE DE CHAIS

:::,<.. ',~~.~~~~'j ,~: BREAST $219!--' -~ BREYERS 1/2 gal GA~~~E ~1~~lERJ ~~~I~~~ite Save 1.31429
~~~tj) ~:gead Ib BREMNER WAFERS $399 =~~:~':i:A:J-~~: TAYLOR CALIFORNIA

BURGUNDY, RED ROSE, fi CELLARS
WINTERS IN THE GREEN TIN 120% PINK CHABLIS $ 39 I''':';~'':' (, Chablis

KNACKWURST GERMACK PISTACHIOS m SAVE $3.10 k~-_.__~ .ri ~.'~~~~. 3 for $900

$239 3
PRLBIDBEAOGF GERMACK $1139 1@4~ MR. & MRS. T '1 J •

Ib :~~. SNACK MIX TINS '-ilBI.ood' Mary $129., CHASE.L1MOGERE

AMERICAN EVER FRESHJUICE • I C ~ 24 lWfi 999 "=-- ::'.' California Style 750 ml
YELLOW ORANGE OR ~~~ II QZ Save $1.90

_\. ORWHITE$229 GRAPEFRUIT In the dairy case 1/2 gal I .,"",0""'" em PLUSDEP ,l,_

~ BUSCH f~, TOTT'S
CHE,ES,E Jb ~_' :.41.-' _ ~EPP~R.I~E,EARMS ~TC!rH BEER World Class $ 49

CHILLED CASE CUISINE ."', ~ , D,stinctiB~~~T~i~:~' 24 CANS Champagne
BEEF OR $409 -~ Th C k HeaS

rty~eat • LOW Brut. Save $3.50CHICKEN FAJITA 9t Ii ree rac ers ymp any PRICE + DEP -.-------- ~
Ib ~ If YOU

1
RC2HOICE ..,....,... MOLSON SEBASTIAN' a i'll1I~

n....t:e. c.t:e. FHO'. I~93/4 .. 10 114$ 5 . _-~~ ,CANADIAN eOUNTRY WINES ALL $599 I ...

.I"1-.:mQ.I""" f!~ CARR'sm
O

!". S10gPk9 ~ .~!-,";J=~~ $9~~ep M~~~R~:C~SUAVSE2J'80AMES mn
~ j}fff? ~ :f -f1 TABLEWATER 'ifj'- , ,... LABATTS Chardonna)

~~ - ''''l~ ~,j BITE SIZE CRACKERS box. 0 ..0 ~ BLUE $999 ~;:"",";.tS""'"O" $37
EVlAN $119 - I REGULAR OR Save 1.10

FRESH FROZEN $1. 5" MINERAL I '/ LITE IMPORTEDFRENCHCHAMPAGNES
I ,OBSTER II WATER I.Sliter t ~\ 24 PACK CANS TAITTINGER $2099
I.; BRUT LA FRANCAIS...AILS REGULARAND lOW SALT 1 LITER 2 MUMM'S EXTRA DR' $1699
I H 8.10 oz avg • package of two RITZ CRACKERS $ 99SODA, SELTZER PIPER HEIDSIECK 16 l
FRESH $149 FOR EXTRA DRY /l$559 FLAYOREDSEL~ZER $100 MOET WHITE STAR $1699 ~SEA :.., TONIC Reg. & D,et _ :'-" .
SCALLOPS Ib 160% \ .• JIGINGERALERegUlar + DEP f,] Great Western -__________ 1- :b Champagne

FRES~R~~~~AKE LITER ~ ::~~:::3... $659
t CHEESECAKE diet 7UP Reg. & Diet :.. 750 ml

SHOPPE ~ ~!A ~~~~~t a7e Korbel Champagne -
. ..... Cheny 7 UP EXTRA DRY $ 29.,~.~ PAUL NEWMAN ~~~ -t R . & Diet PLUS DEP OR BRUT

, { - ~ eg Save 4.00 • 750 ml

~~~'.:'~!,).J~:.;~:~~:~T2rI' COKE 6 PACK CANS COOKS CHA$MPAGONE
.__~_ ~;, 16 ~ Sprite Reg, SqUirt,Fresca, Minute Maid Regular EXTRA DRY 3 0
j. ~_' j'~"'1"'.' , ,', 0% Orange, Dr. Pepper, Reg Coke ClassIc, Dlel Coke, BRUT AND

'..;.J»"'-'~ ,..JI~'~ Caffeine Free Diet Coke, Coke Cherry Coke Reg 6 DieT, l BLUSH

FRESH COFFE ES
Tab C~elne Free Coke l!ave ~OO 750 ml

FR~~~~i~f~~~ ( A~DRE CHAMPAGNE
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM \

GROUND TO YOU NEEDS! $149 d ~;~ ~~~ES FOR S700
COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE + ep ...

PEPSI 6 PACKCANS r~ MARTINI & ROSSI
, •• A!»TI SPUMANTE $ 49

~ THE BEST FOR LESS

INGLENOOK
3LITER $529NAVALLE

SAVE $3.50

Harvey's
Bristol $84Cream
SAVE 3.00

"" An Tim. Favorlt •• 750 mI



combined populatIOn, dlppmg from 58,899
to 51,588, and It IS doubtful that even the
housmg developments of the 1980s have
accommodated an lllcreased populatIOn 111

our agmg commumty
It appears unhkely, however, that any

differences of 0pll1l0n about reopemng
Barnes wtll arouse the bItterness that re-
sulted when the school board 111 the early
1980s first proposed clOSlllg foul' elemen-
tary schools, later tnmnwrl that number to
three and then finally "compromised" by
closmg only Barnes

In fact, that deCISIOn wa.., finally made
only after the defeat of the attempted I'e-
call of three board members that also
aroused emotIOnal reactions until reason
returned and commumty peace once more
prevailed

Yet accommodat1l1g the schools to a
changing populatIOn was only one of the
dIstrict's problems Durmg the decade, It
shifted supenntendents three tImes (ac-
tually, four If the seven-month service of
an mtenm supermtendent IS included) and
ended the decade with anothel' search un-
der way for a successor to Dr John Whrlt-
nel' He recently resigned to become super,

Member Mtdurn.Pt- /IMocI&tIOD 1M
NI\lon.1 '-twtp lpet ,\Moc:lol'lJDn

PROOOCOON
882-6090

M.L. VaienbC-Ud<tt> g,
Manager
BobCoc

BobGreate
R<nc:c Grobelt
D1.... More&
TonySduj*U

Pat Tapper

the polls was the proposal that sought to
combme a nll11age renewal with an in-
crease m the millage. Fortnately, a second
election that separated the issues finally
resulted In approval of both just last June
but only after a vigorous campaign by the
supporters of the issues

Other changes such as curriculum im-
provements, lengthening the school day,
new emphaSIS on drug and alcohol control
as well as electIOn of new board members
helped keep school news in the public eye

In addition, abortIve state efforts to in-
crease state funding for the schools and
even put a cap on local school funding
aroused community mterest and opposi-
tIOn Pomters saw the proposed cap as an
effort to mcrease state control and man-
date medIOcrity rathel' than excellence
Fortunately, the plan went down to a re-
soundmg defeat m a statewide l'eferendum.

Yet education problems remain as a ma-
Jor concern as the commumty and state
move mto the 1990s With society facing
more complex problems and employees
needmg greater baSIC and techmcal train-
mg, MIchigan must take moves to lmprove
the opportumlles of all young people, not
Just those m favored communities such as
Grosse Pomte

The questIOn IS whether MichIgan's lead-
ers m pOhtlCS, education, business and
other fields Will be able to agree on a pro-
gram to achieve these goals If they fail,
the propects of a real and permanent re-
covery in Michigan's economy and 1m.
provement m ItS SOCIalstructure are not
very bnght.

DISPlAY
882-3500

Roger IIages, Manager
]. Ben)""",, Gwft're,

AsolsW1tManIgt'r
PettI"]. OuimeT

<llnsDe!las
Kun M. Kozlowsh

Kathleen M. S<e""""""

CIRCUlATION
882-6900

Deborah P\ade, Manager

ClASS!l-1EJ)
882-6900

] oAnn. Burear
AM1sW1t to PubI..t.r

and a.....fl.d Mazuger
Ann. Mulh.nn Stl ....

Amstont Man'gt'r
Ida Baucr

Ann V"" Be, ....
Sturley Cheek
]uheTolJIn
FnnVdardo

Pam",," Yaden

intendent of the Greenwich, Conn, system
in March 1990

Chanbrmg supermtendents three times m
a decade appears to be unusual m a dis-
trict with the excellent reputatIOn of
Grosse POlllte, and yet natIOnally, supel'ln-
tendents III today's world tend to serve
only about three years

At any rate, thiS time the board's search
comnllttee IS takmg a hard look at possible
local candidates 111 the hope of aVOldmg
another costly natIOnal sem ch and shorten-
lllg the tune that a new school chief re-
qUires to gd acquamted With hlb new le-
bponsiblhtl€s

The Pomtes also were affected by MiChl
gan's recessIOn and the ndtlOnwlde levolt
agamst property taxes when they defeated
two school proposals at the polls during
the 1980s.

The first to go down to defeat was the
proposed bond Issue to butld a new hbrary
which, of course, IS admll1lstered by the
school board. ReVised plans now are for
another vote either next spring or by early
1991 on a less costly hbrary expansion
plan

The second school Issue to be defeated at

EDITORIAL
882~294

Par NtoIsky, FAJtor
John H. Mmnis, AmsW1t &hoor

M2rgi. Rems Smlth, Fe.mrc &h,or
Rob ~ulron, SPO"" &hlOr

Wilbur Flston, I'Atonal ConsulW1t
Ronald]. Ben., Staff Wnltr

Arlo. Hudbns]r~ I'Ato'laJ CartOM15t
Datud M.]ams, StLffWnttr

Nancy Parmenter, Sl2ffWnltr
R.ooh Sillars, Photographer

Robert G, Edgar
Pubhsher

Pubboilcd Wedl1y It)
Am .. 00 Publubcn
96 Kcr<hftl A ..
Gr.,.,.,PomlC Fumo,Ml48H6

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PuDhsher

(1940-1979)
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School issues
dominated the
news in '80s

Ifwe take a broad view of news develop
ments, the problems of the Grosse
Pomte School Dibtrict had more Impact

on the Pomtes than any other contmuing
story m the community m the 1980s

The dlstnct was m tranSitIOn durmg the
decade as ItS school populatIOn continued a
drastic declme that led to a long and bItter
controversy before the closmg of Bames
Elementary School ended an unhappy
chapter m the hlStOly of the local pubhc
school establishment

Yet as the decade neared Its end, It ap-
peared that school enrollment was about to
begm another rise although it IS not hkely
to reach the record propolilOns of the
1~,300-plug mark ctchleved m the early
1970s

Steady Increases m enrollment of the ele
mental')' grades in the late 1980s even
prompted the raismg of the question of
whether It might be necessary to reopen
Barnes, closed smce 1984, If the growth
contmues.

But the Pointes now are almost bUIlt,
with few open lots left and not even very
many estates available for conversIOn mto
housing developments. Between 1970 and
1980, the Pointes lost 124 pel'cent of their

'Gifts' from two Scrooges
Just before Christmas, m accordance

WIth long.standmg custom, the state
and federal governments once agam

thIS year sent taxpayers their new mdlvld-
ual income tax forms As a consequence,
both quallfy as two of the worst "Scrooges"
of the hohday season

The ratIOnale for dehvery of the unwel-
come forms at thiS time IS, of course, that
the tax year IS Just endmg and that people
ought to have the oppOliunity as soon as
pOSSible to begm figuring out the addI-
tional amounts they Will owe to the Inter-
nal Revenue ServIce and the state Depmi-
ment of the Treasmy.

Our View, however, IS that It would be
more pleasant for taxpayers If both the
state and natIOnal tax collectors deferred
sending out their 1989 tax bills until early
m the new year. Then taxpayers could get
all the bad news at once They would get
their tax bl11s along WIth the bInS for
Chnstmas presents

It may not be a Ieal consolatIOn to tax-
payers, but the state once agam uses the
tax form to help mform taxpayers as to
where thelr money goes as well as where
It comes from The largest share of the fis
cal year 1988 state revenues comes from
the mcome tax which accounts for 27.9
percent of the total or $3.573 bIllion Sec-
ond biggest source of revenues are sales
and use taxes, whlch account for 22 6 per-
cent of the total or $2 893 billion.

And where does all the money go?

Well, the Blanchard admmlstratlOn has
been publiclzmg the large amounts It
spends for educatIOn and ItS figures bear
out the claim The largest share of our tax
dollar, $4.169 bllhon, or almost one-thll'd of
the total, IS distnbuted to finance educa-
tIOn at all levels Human serVIces account
for th1 second largest share, $2 394 bllhon,
\Vltli transportatIOn and health serVIces
each recelvmg more than $1 bIlhon

Uncle Sam does not prOVide any such
breakdown although, as mIght be expected,
the federal form prOVides 48 pages of m-
structlOns as contrasted With the state's to-
tal of less than half that number.

The federal return also warns that at the
tIme the mstructIOns were bemg printed,
Congress was conSidering changes that af-
fect both the capital gam and supplemen
tal MedIcare premIUm and that, as a con-
sequence, supplemental mstructions WIll
be Issued by IRS

As we now know, Congress did not
change the capital gam proVISIOnsbut it
repealed the supplemental Medicare prem-
IUm that would have cost those ehgible
substantial addItIonal amounts If they had
been reqUIred to pay at least $150 m in-
come taxes.

But does thiS speCific mformatlOn make
you feel any better about paymg your own
mdlvldual lI1come tax bIlls? Probably not,
even though It IS some consolatIOn to know
that most of the state and federal tax
money does go for needed services

"
-I '/1

'<

A difficult call

For PreSIdent Bush, the deCISIOn to
send U.S. troops into Panama must
have been a tough call, especially

just before Christmas.
Yet most Americans apparently ap-

proved of the deCISIOnand Justified It on
the grounds that the preSident used m ex.
plaining hiS actIOn It was, he said, not
only an attempt to bring the Panamaman
dictator, Manuel NOriega, before US
courts to face drug trafficking charges, but
It also was a necessary actIOn to protect
U S. citizens In Panama and to secure the
Panama Canal itself

There has been the expected outcry from
Panama's neighbors and other Latm
American natIOns that tend to see a rp-
vival of Yankee imperiahsm in any unex-
pected move by the Umted States m their
hemIsphere

Britain and Canada, on the other hand.
expressed theIr bupport although other Eu-
ropean and American governments either
expl essed regret or dechned to accept the
preSident's explanatIOns at face value

As the death toll mounted, there was in-
creased critICism on the home front and
the strong domestIc support for the mlli.
tary action appeared to dechne. But with
Noriega turning himself in to the Pope's
envoy in Panama to seek pohtlcal asylum,

in Panama
there was hope that the Ol'gamzed reSIS-
tance to the US presence was ending as
well

There are two ImpOliant pomts to re-
member. First, Nonega had Imposed a
pupptn pIe~iuelll on Pallc:illld dnd, second,
GUIllermo Endara, the duly elected Pana-
maman preSident and hiS vice pre')ldents
who had won office by a 3-to.l margin ear.
her thiS year. had been depnved of theil'
offices by the Panamalllan dictator and hIS
"DIglllty Battahons," the name NOriega
apphed to hl~ pohtlcal goon squads.

Along With those who expressed regret
at the US use of force, we Wish the actIOn
had not been necessary, espeCially not Just
hPfnre rhl'l<;tm~" Rnt now WP elm hnpp fnr
the early achievement of law and order m
Panama, a restoration of democracy and a
spE'edy Withdrawal of U S forces.

As a world power dedicated to peace and
::nippVlt fVI u...m(}('ratic govel'l1ments, the
Ulllted States must avoid even the appear-
ance of any modern.day "gunboat dIploma-
cy" and exercise the restraint expected of
natIOns that respect internatIOnal law. Dp.
SpIte the criticism at home and abroad. the
Bush administration can prove by its fu,
ture actions that its aims In Panama are
consIstent With the best U S. "good neigh,
bor" tradItIOns.

Living Nativity
To the Editor:

Anothcr succci:t"fulLIVing
Natl vIl) \Va" enjoyed <lL
Chiht the King Lutheran
Church thiS past Sunday
Despltc the numbmg cold
weather, an estimated 500 to
600 VISitorscamc to ..ee the
children m tableau, a'>smted
farm ammals and IIbten to
the chon's

It seems that each yeal
ha'> ItS unplanned inCIdents
and thiS year was no excep
tlOn Three veal's ago, a re
calcltrant cow refused to
leave the security and
warmth of Its trailer and
had to be "bull.dogged" off

Last year, the big pink pig
e-raped and a not-sa.merry
chase ensued down busy
Mack Avenue The pig led
the parade of eXCited pur-
suers for almost a block be
fore bemg "hog tied" Need
less to say, the onlooker'>
were cheenng for the pig

So what happened thiS

year? While the chOIr was
loudly slngmg "Away In the
Mangel ," the bIg whIte hen
\\a<; stealing the show by
laying an egg To Its credIt,
the chon never missed a
beat Someone chuckled,
"Well, It looks hke your Llv
Ing NatiVity just laid an
egg"

At lea"L It wasn't a goose
egg

Lud Schomig
Grosse Pointe Woods

Street parking
To the Editor:

I have recently purchased
a home In Grosse Pomte
"'arms As a new reSident. I
have been prompted to ex.
pre<;'>my pet peeve to Grosse
Pomte News subscnbers

I cannot understand why
thiS affiuent area where
most homes have at least a
two-car garage, has an over-

abundance of cars parked on
the streets

It seems that many people
forego usmg their garages
and leave then vehicles
parked m the narrow city
streets I have noticed sev-
eral homeowners In my
neIghborhood have garages
filled to the gills Withmiscel-
laneous artIcles whJle their
$20,000cars SIt m the street.

Our neighboring commun-
Ity of St Clmr Shores pro-
hibits automobtles to be
parked on the streets be.
tween 2 a m and 6 pm,
leavmg the nClghborhood
more eye appeahng as well
as safer.

My family made the move
to Grosse Pomte because of
the beauty of the homes and
the surroundmg trees It IS
qUIte dlsappomtmg to dls,
cover that our city streets
are treated hke a parkmg
lot

John P. Marenas Jr.
Grosse Pointe Farms

+-



Married
without
children

AccOJdmg to our fl'lends, my
wlft>and I ~hould be filthy neh,
~J)())led,pdmpt'l ed, Impulsive and
world tl:1\ elet s

In OUi mid 30b, having been
mat Iwd fOl 13 yea! s, both work
mg and havmg no kids, we are
what ale envIOusly known as
"DlNKS" Double Income No
Kids

Ow' many fl1end~ who have
kids commg oul of the woodwork
look at us as II we are living m
heaven here all earth A friend
who's a mother of three re
mat ked the other night, "What I
wouldn't give to be able to Just
get up and go to Denny's at 3 In

the morning"
I wanted to respond by asking,

"Why on Earth would I want to
got to Denny's at 3 In the morn
mg?" but I kept my thoughts to

my~lf I knew what she meant
I understand (not through ex.

pcrlCnce) that III order fO! the
couple with chIldren to go any.
whet e It'S a major ordeal - l'''PC-
cmlly thiS time of year

FII bt, the dirt has to be
belaped off a little face that has
a magnetic repulsIOn to a wa~h
rag, clean clothes have to be
fOJced over unwlllmg limbs and
then the little guy has to be
Jammed 1I1to Impobslble snow
SUIts And once the ordeal is
done, the little bundle of JOYhas
to go to the bathroom, so layers
have to be peeled off and the
process has to be Iepeated
That's for Just one kId Add a
second and third, and the fun
expands exponentially

Again, I have to repeat that I
am not even pretendmg to talk
from expenence And If I've
missed some essential details
through Ignorance, please forgive
my naivete

I have had some expellence
With kids, though lance took a
7 year old mece to see "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarls" at
the Royal Oak Theater We were

/

watclung hel one \\l'ekl'nd while
hel pm ents mdde one of tho'>C
rale weekend e&dJX'b to "alvage
bome :,embldnce 01 ."lIllly bo I
figuled a DI"ney movie \~d'" Ju.,t
the thing

My wife oJreled to wme along
and help, bUl I laid hel not to
won y I wa" gomg to ~pelld
wme qualIty, olle Oil one lime
WIth my fil..,t llIete, ,.II1dI was
fully capal>ll' of looklllg ath'l a 7
year old.

We got to the theatl'l, and It
being the Sat 01 day lIlatlllee
there welC wall to wall kId., A
thlee rlllg CIICUb would have
been ICbbhCltlL MlIlutCb odur e
the film Wdb to beglll, we Jound

two of the la!>t '>eats available In
the middle of a row We excused
oUI..,elve.., through a couple of
doten IedclHllg, ~tlcky kids to
the empty seats, and we no
wanet got '>ettled when she saId
bhe had lo go to the bathroom

So back lhlough the gauntlet
01 .,tlcky lingers we went Before
she went IIItO the restroom, I
told hm not to talk to anyone, to
wa'.h her hande, and to hurry. I
then btood outblde and worried I
waited and wUlted and stili no
kid Adulti> and kids went m and
out, but there was no blgn of the
niece Frantically I wondered
"' hat lo do Just as I was ready
to get the manager to report a

mlssmg child in the restroom,
the mece came out, acting like
nothmg could possIbly be the
matter I asked what took so
long, and she Just shrugged her
shoulders and said, "I don't
know." Can you Imagme?

Well, anyway, we finally got
!>ettled to watch the movie, and
within 10 mill utes she was bored
and wanted to leave. Can you
believe It?

At any rate, I'm not totally
Without expertence with kids, so
I get the general Idea. Just get
tmg up and gomg somewhere on
Impulse IS not poSSIble With kids
Our mamed fnends With chzld-
ren marvel at the Idea of jump
IIlg IIlto the car and going some-
where, even If it's just to
Denny's, at any time and with-
out fuss

Of course, they don't realize
that even though we don't have
kIds, we're not all that Impul.
slve And we don't Jump up and
run to Denny's Just because we
can do W WIthout great hassle

Our fnends WIth kIds also
thmk we are some kmd of Jet-
settel s, running off on weekend
getaways to Toronto, New York,

Chicago and so on Although we
do hke Toronto, we don't get
there as often as we would like.
Such thmgs as work, famIly obh-
gatlOns and affordablhty get m
the way of weekend fantaSIes.

Those with children also thmk
that childless couples have to be
rolling m money I Wish that
were true I Will admit, though,
that the money we would have
spent on shoes, doctor bills,
school supphes and, ultimately,
college IS spent on ourselves. So
I guess m that way we may ap-
pear ncher than our fnends With
kIds.

Of course, With Chnstmas
haVIng arrived, my Wife and I
get a dose of the cost of chIldren
We had 11 meces and nephews
to buy for thIS year, and the
number grows each year. And
after droppmg a bundle at Toys
'R' Us, we don't have any money
left to spend on ourselves

So I guess we'll Just stay home
agam thiS holiday season and
thmk about all the fun we
should be haVing because we
don't have kIds Merry Christ
masl

Cut it out
It's never too late to stop

smokmg
The Lung ASSOCiatIOnIS gomg

to give you one more shot at
qUlttmg WIth Its annual Great
New Year's Cigarette Send-Off
on Sunday, Jan 7 A doctor and
a hypnotheraplst WIll present a
three-hour chmc of me<hcal mfo,
behaVIOr modIfIcatIOn and
hypnOSIS

Register qUickly to assure
yourself a seat Send your check
for $35 to ALASEM, 18860 W.
10 MIle Rd , Southfield 48075.

Even If you don't usually
make New Year's resolutions,
thIS is a good one_

Nancy Parmenter

ful, but more often surpnsingly
meffectlve - and can actually
mterfere With adjustment to
practical problems

Apparently. thmk1l1g of ways
to improve the SItuatIOn can also
make you feel worse, especially
If you don't act on the resulting
plans In fact, most of the ways
people try to cope WIth disaster
only work part of the tIme for
some people

Maybe the old adVIce about
stIff upper hps and grmnmg and
bearmg It and talkmg It out and
praymg and continuing to try in
the face of adversity is the best
we've got to fall back on

Like they say, hfe's tough.
Happy New Year.

Hours M.Sat 9.6 p.rn Sunday 10 a.rn • 2 P rn

Lochmoor Village
Hardware

20779 Mack Avenue G.P. WOODS

BALDWIN.
Fine Bath Accessories

Don't worry,
be happy
not best advice

The hohday season can be full
of phony cheer and stress for
people WIth long-term problems
It's tough trying to look happy
when deep down It feels hke
life's a mess

Predictably, someone has stud-
Ied this - and predictably, the
study's title is jargon. But "SItU-
ational Determmants of Copmg
and Copmg EffectIveness"
doesn't have many suggestIOns

The U of M researcher reports
that most people don't approve of
the song's adVIce, "Don't worry,
be happy." It Just doesn't help
you cope.

"PositIve reappraisal," the
study's way to say "look on the
bnght SIde," IS occasIOnally help-

,\dd charm to your bath with Baldwin's classic
Georgeto\\'n~Series. The traditional styling and
mirror.like brilliance create a bath that is
distinctive.

885-0242

Moms at home
Sometlmes mothers who stay

at home get desperate for some
adult conversatIOn Here's a
Grosse Pointer who'd hke to do
somethmg about It

Susan Graham, a stay-at-
home mom herself, WIth a 10.
month-old daughter, thmks
moms could have fun and find
support by gettmg together once
m a whIle It could help pass the
long, cold wmter months

Interested moms can give Gra
ham a call at 331 3758

mean to people hke me who
WOlk 11l the preventIOn field?
They mean that we must use
educatIOn to Inform people of the
addictive potentlal of vanous
dl ugs, so that they Will know
that some chemicals are too dan-
gerous to try - even once

They mean we must try to
break through some of the my-
thology aSSOCIated WIth addIC-
tIOn, whIch holds that It is
pUlely a matter of Will power
whether or not one becomes ad-
dIcted

And they mean we must look
very carefully at the "envIron-
ment for use" of drugs of all
k1l1ds 111 our society For I be-
heve that It IS this third factor
which gives us the most hope for
short term change In reducmg
the number of persons addIcted
to alcohol and other drugs in
thiS country today

Let me say in closmg that the
use of alcohol and other drugs is
a topiC that IS so emotionally
charged for many people that
even the title I have chosen for
thiS column, "Sober Thoughts,"
has myriad connotations, from
commendahle to pejorative

I hope thiS coiumn wlll ~""IIIt:
a forum for the "sober thoughts"
of readers as well

(By the way, the words whIch
hcg1l1 thiS column were written
111 1537 by a man who also had
hi" suppOlters and detractors:
Nlccolo Machlevelh, m "The
PI rnce ")

Sllc;all Pearce IS the student
aS~Ic;(ance program coordmator
for till' Oroc;sP Pomte School Sys-
t('/1/

More music
The DSO WIll host a speClBI

concert of apprecIatIOn for blood
donO!S who gIve blood between
Jan 2 and 5 "Salute to the Red
ClOSS" \\111 be held at Orche~tra
Hall on Jnn 6 at 7 p m Donors
to a Red Cross Center during the
\Ieek Will lecelve a pall' of com-
phmentary tickets

Blood collectIOns Ul e usually
low In December and January,
although demand IS stJlI as
b'Teat To donate, call 492-2800

Home del ivery
Some Chnstmas splnt was

home dehveled to Beth Eben-
hoeh m the Woods Bed-ndden
With lupus, Ebenhoeh receIved a
SatUi day evenmg concert by the
Cantata Academy, whose mem-
bers wel e on theIr way to give a
Chn~tmas concert at the Grosse
POInte BaptIst Church.

Ebenhoeh was only the most
Iecent home audIence to be de-
lighted by the musIc of these 46
men and women under the direc
tlOn of Frederick Bellinger
They recently returned from a
tau! of Emope

the populatIOn for at least fifty
years

On the other hand, cocame
was presented as qUIte glamor
ous for several year s, and dunng
that tIme use mCIeased dl amatl-
('~llv Pf:'rhan" the clearest exam
pIe -of how' envIronment affects
use IS cigarette smoking Rate~
of smoking ha\e declined In

every portion of socIPty except
one among people 12 25. the 0ne
segment of society 111 which
smokmg IS still conSidered
"cool"

3) Genetic predisposition. A
clear genetic hnk has been es
tabhshed for alcohohsm, bols-
tered by studIes of human Identi-
cal tWinS ami the creatlon of
"alcohol rats" who pass their
addiction on to children and
grandchIldren (We must assume
that what the rats are passmg
on IS Ilelther poor loll' 1l''Y!l'hng
nor a lack of Sf'lf.cswem) Less
rec;earch has been done and
therefore results me less clear
cut for a genetic hnk to other
addictIOns But It IS well known
that the odds of addIction to a1co
hol quadruple If onc hels an alco
holic parent

So v. hat do thc~ prf'OlctOl.,

Tk
,/"''' /',/',/ '/"~.. ;;... .... ". ~.., .....

gan Office of Substance Abuse
Services durmg the thIrd part of
the recent SAC2 "Home Front"
series

IndlVlduals probably become
addicted to alcohol or other
drugs as a rf:'sult of ~ ('omplpx
mteractlOn between their bioch-
emistry and theIr envIronment
To quote Peter Bell, another pre-
vention speCIalist who appeared
here during the SAC2 series,
there are three rather reliable
prediCtors of whether a person
WIll become chemically depen.
dent.

l) The addictive potential of
the drug. For example, we know
that approximately one In SIX
persons who drink become de
pendent on alcohol, but the rate
of addIctIOn to cocaine - or Its
more potent form, "crack" - IS
con~loerebly hIgher.

2) The environment for use.
How accepting is the society In
which one lives to use of a par.
tlcular drug? American society
has been traditionally repelled
by the use of hprom, nowhere do
we see herom use presented 111 a
poSItive way; and herOin USf' has
remamed at a relatively low,
level rate of about 4 percent of

....... " Y"" -,'''-''-;..v'
,/ v,," ",,"

(~.
\ N'E~S&lG)

ffOP~~?l.---
:Atr::b
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" '.I I' "~ V ,

Why people become addicted to drugs
"It mllst be constdered that

there tS notlllflg more dtfTicult to
carry out, nor more diJubtful of
success, nor more dangerous to
handle. than to Illltwte a flew or-
der of thl1lg~ For the reformer
has enenlles In all those who
profit by the old order, and only
lukewarm defenders m all those
who would profit by the new or-
der, thr.~ lukewarmness ansmg
partly from fear of thetr adver-
sanes, who have the laws III their
favor, and partly from the mcre-
duilty of mankmd, who do not
fruly believe III anythl1lg flew un-
tIL they have had actual expert-
ence of It "

Because a large part of my Job
IS to try to create "a new order
t)f thmg,," Whf'll It ('omp'l to ~1t1

tudes whIch unconscIOusly en-
courage the abuse of drugs, these
words stnke hke a chord I be
heve that behaVIOr doesn't
change unless behefs do, and I
thank the Grosse POinte News
for the opportumty to wnte thIS
column.

The challenge IS to say some-
thing new about a sub]CCtthat IS
dISCUssed,analyzed, debated and
dIssected almost everywhere we
turn But the success of thiS pa-
per's recent "Adolescents and
Alcohol" senes suggests that the
Grosse POinte commumty mIght
welcome a local forum In which
to examme thiS ISSUe

"Why do some people hp-
come addi<'ted to drugs?"

"Why n:-e so many people
in our society becoming ad.
dicted to drugs?"

These arc two vtry different
questIOns, and they have differ
ent answeJ s, as was pomtl'd out
by Mark Stemberg of the MiChl-

December 28, 1989, Page 7A
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Wrapping up

Unloading coats at Most Holy Trinity Church are George Coughlin and Doug
Cordier.

Deacon Mullen said
thanks

For the OptImIst dnve
Who knows which of

the coats
MIght keep someone

alIve?

Guadalupe Gonzalez
Held the rectOlY door
As piles of coal-filled

bags were
Arranged on the floor

Most Holy TI1I11ty
Church

Sought Corktown warm
clothes

Grosse Pomters re-
sponded

\\Then touched by then
woes

\Varm wmter coats gen
erously

Donated with care
Lakeshore Optimist

Club men
Volunteered to share

"Coats for the Cold"
grew

as folks called 882-
KIDS,

For down and-out fami-
lies

Shlv'nng on the skids

"l\\,as a week before
Chnstmas ..

Coldest day of the year'
The team scoured the

Grosse Pomtes
Gleaning coats for

chem

George Coughlin stands near the
church located in Corktown.

We thank you, Grosse
Pomters,

For being so kmd.
That's why we're Opti-

rrusts
WIth Youth on our

mmd

Your outpouring of
good will. .

WIth "Coats for the
Cold"

Shows once more, how
Grosse Pomters

Have hearts of pure
gold

-Frank Hoga1l
Many of the donors left mu1tipl~ bags of coats.

Photos by Frank Hogan Guadalupe Gonzales of Most Holy Trinity Chruch is clearly pleased with the coal
collection.

\
1 a. \

Displayiag some of the coats they
collected are. from left. Doug Cor-
dier. Dave Hohlfeldt. Milt Hanche-
ruk. Jim Tocco. Marv Redlawski and

i John Turcotte.

--.J _
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Ser,'lllg the Grosse POllltes
for ope,. 30 years

882.3222
You deal directly With

the owner
Free DeSign service

WHY MOVE
IMPROVE!

Can Leto
Building Company

(313) 343 ..3776
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'11111 dill 10 II 1I11111n
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I ----. BUilDING CO,
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ST. CLAIR AmR-HOURS
PHARMACY

(313) 343.4720
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IiiSaml John HospItal
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Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST.(WI PtIARMACY

Mlch
A G10,><;ePomte Farms resi.

dent ,>lDce1941, Mr. Kane was a
pnvate practice attorney for 55
yem", letll'lng In 1985

MI Kane wa" a member of
the DetrOIt AthletIC Club, the
Lochmoor Club, the Amencan
Bal A.,r.;oclatlOn, the 8t Paul
Chtllch U"hers Club, the MIChl'
gan Bar A"soclatlOn and a hfe
member of the Kl1Ights of Co-
lumbu'>

Mr Kane IS ,>urvlved by hIS
WIfe, Dorothy H, a sl,>ter, Cath-
enne Devme, and several meces
dnd nephews

He was predeceased by a SIS.
leI, Helen M WIld

Mr Kane's ashes were in-
terred m the St Paul Cathohc
ChUlch Columbanum, Grusse
Pomte Farms

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Bon Secours
i'lursmg Care Center m DetrOIt
or to the AltheImer's Founda-
tlOn

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
• FAMILY ROOMS • KITCHENS

• ROOFING AND SIDING

ernejriencf.sliip of those we serve
is tlie foundation
of our progress.

'11iereis no time morefittlTlg to say
'Iliant9"o u

aruf to wisfi you a 9fappy 9io[itfay Season
ana a 'J{g.w 9'tar of kaftfi, happiness ana prosperity

KISKA JEWELERS
Ed, Mary, Kevin, Lois, Patti

63 Kercheval
885-5755

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
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96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pomte, MI 48236
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Atl advertiSing copy musl be ,n the Advertising De

partmenl by 11a m Tuesda1
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billt1 for d,spla1 and claSSified advertiSing error IS 1,m
lied 10either cancellallon ollhe charge lor or a re run
of the portion In error Nollf,calion must be g ven in
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DetrOIt }<'ederatlOn 01 ~ettle
ment"

Mr Hicks al'>o '>erved u.,
former dIrector of the Gro'>be
Pomte Academy and the' GIO,><;e
Pomte War MemOllal

SurVIVOlS mclude hi!> Wife,
Joan Walsh Hlckb, daughter",
SaId Hamilton HIck" and Cath
ellne Woodbuly Hick!>, and a
bon, Charle" V HICkb JI

Memonal contl'lbutlOnb may
be made to the Umted Neb'ro
College Fund 01 to Umver"lty
Liggett School, Charles V. HIck'>
Memonal Fund

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R HamJlton Co,
Mount Clemens

Gerald Kane
A memonal berVlce fm Gerald

Kane, 84, of Grobse Pomte
Farms, WIll be held today,
Thursday, Dee 28 at 11 a m at
St Paul Catholic ChUl'ch m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Mr Kane dted Thursday, Dec
21, 1989 at the Bon SecoUJs
Nursmg Care Center m DetrOIt
He was bOIn In Mount Pleasant,

Charles V. Hicks
Pllvate services \\ ere held fOl

Cha! les V HIcks, 62, 01 Glosse
Pomte Farms

Mr HIcks dIed Wednesday,
Dec 20, 1989 at Harpel HospItal
m DetlOlt He was born m De
tlOlt

A 1944 gJ aduate of the Detl 01t
Ul1Iverslty School (now Umvel
Sit) LIggett SchooD, Mr Hicks
graduated from Yale Um\'erslty
III 1948 and achieved Phi Beta
Kappa status durmg hIS Jumor
year

MI Hicks was preSIdent of
Chuck HIcks Creative ServIces

He was formelly the semor
vIce preSident and CIeatl ve dll ec
tor of Ross Roy adveJtI"mg

MI Hicks was a member of
the Yale Umverslty Alumm As
SoclatlOn, past pre'sldent of the
Sophie Wllght Settlement,
founder and fil st preSIdent of

In New YOIk, ChIcago, DetrOIt
and Palm Beach, Fla

ActIve In commul1lty serVIce,
Mrs Duff was Involved With the
GIOSse Pomte Umverslty School
(now Ul1IVelblty Liggett Schoo]),
Planned Parenthood, the Untted
Way Torch Dl'lve and she was a
member of the Country Club of
DetrOIt

Mrs Duff IS surVived by her
daughtel s, Sally Ann of Green.
wlch, Conn., and Kathel me Duff
Rme" of Bloomfield Hills

She was predeceased by hel
husband, Robelt J

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Planned Parenthood
OJ to the DetrOIt Institute of Alts
20th Century Fund

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R Hamilton Co,
l\lount Clemens

J

,
'. .':"'::"--

A private famIly VISItatIOn
was held for Wdena 1\1 Duff, 79,
of Grosse Pomte Fat ms Mrs
Duff dIed Fnday, Dec 22, 1989
m hel home

!\ills Duff was born m Little
Rock, Ark She came to the De
trOlt mea m 1940 and soon after
man led RobeJt J Duff

A manager With Saks FIfth
Avenue, Mrs Duff was employed

Wilena M. Duff

Walter S. Slowik
SelVlces for Waltel S SlOWIk,

69, fOJmedy of Grosse Pomte,
were held Saturday, Dec 23 at
Sacred Heart Cathohc Church
on Grosse Isle

Ml SlOWIk died Thursday,
Dec. 21, 1989 at the Wyandotte
HospItal and MedIcal Center He
\\ as born III DetrOIt

MI SlOWIk WdS a supervIsor
fOJ General Motors Corp

Sill VIVO!b mclude hiS \\ Ife,
Joan L, a daughter, Diane
Grahl. sons, Chns and Larry, a
Sister, Helen Rochmskl; and four
grandchildren

Interment was m the Sacled
Healt Cemetery on Grosse Isle

An angements wel e made by
the Martenson Funeral Home,
Trenton, Mlch

Grosse Pomte Pal k
Mrs. Clm k dted Tuesday, Dec

19, 1989 at the Cottage Rose
Villa nursmg home m Roseville
She was born III Jeddo, Mlch

Mrs Clark was an operator for
AT&T

She IS survived by hel
nephew, Thomas A Patterson

Mrs. Clark was predeceased by
her husband, Stephen, and a
brother, John J Patterson

BW'lal was m Mount Ohvet
Cemetery, DetrOIt, Mlch

-

A frozen day on the lake
Lake St. Clair on a 40-below zero day - with wind chill factor - sports a fresh peace sign

north of the Farms Pier Park.

Marion H. Clark
SerVIces for Manon H Clark,

87, of Grosse Pomte Farms,
Thursday, Dec 21 at the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home,

Dolores Beverly
O'Neill Schumer

Services for Dolores Beverly
O'Neill Schumer, 57, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, were held Thill s.
day, Dec 14 at Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran ChUl ch m Grosse
Pomte Woods With the Rev Jo
seph P Fabry officlatmg

Mrs Schumer dIed Sunday,
Dec 10, 1989 at St John Hospl
tal m DetrOIt She was born m
DetrOIt

A gl'aduate of Denby HIgh
School, Mrs Schumer was a
homemaker, a GIrl Scout leader
at Monteith Elementary School
and the Children's Home of De.
trOlt She was also a girl's soft.
ball coach for the NelghbOlhood
Club and a volunteer at FLEC

Among her hobbles were nee.
dlework, sewmg and cookmg

Mrs Schumer IS survIved by
her husbanp., Donald G.; daugh-
ters, Karen Zlemleckl, Pamela
Spreder and Gretchen Schumer,
and three grandchildren

Interment was m Cadillac
Memonal Gardens.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Chnst the Kmg Lu-
theran Chill ch, 20338 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pomte Woods,
48236

49221, or to the RedemptlOn 1st
Fahters, Holy Redeemer Church
1721 JunctIOn Ave, Detlolt,
Mlch

AlI'angements wele made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pomte Park

o

We Offer You Something
For The Holidays
Few Others Can.

Something To Live For.

Raymond Joseph Lynch

1\11 Lynch dIed Wednesday,
Dee 20, 1989 at Harpel' HospItal
m DetlOit He wa" born In De.
tlOit

A 1931 gladudte of the Um
vel slty 01 Detlolt, MI Lynch
taught English and drama at
Chadsey HIgh School He also
taught Ieal estate at Walbh In
stltute befOle entenng the
Umted States Allny whele he
"as a lieutenant colonel After
ledvll1g the army, he entered
mto pl'lvate pIactlce as an attor
ney

MI Lynch was a member of
the MIchigan Bm ASSOClatlOn,a
hfe membel of the Detlolt Yacht
Club, a membel of the Amel'lcan
Bm Assoc18tlOn, past state advo
cate WIth the MichIgan Cathohc
War Vetelans, a membel of the
Gabllel Rlchal d Kmghts of Co
lumbus, and past commandel of
the FI edelll Algel Post of the
Amellcan LegIOn

MI L) nch was an ol'lgJnal
member of the Glosse Pomte
City Plannmg CommlsslOn, a
past board member of Mount
Clemens General HospItal and a
lector, usher and onglnal mem
bel of Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic ChUlch

Sw-vlvors mclude his Wife, Ce-
leste' A (SarbmowslO.); daugh-
ters, PatrIcIa Ann Turco, and
SIster Mary Celeste (Mimi), and
GenevIeve R Miller, a son,
Henry P, bl othel s, Gel aId and
DI HalOld J, nme grandchtl-
dl en, and fow l,'Yeat.gl'andchll-
dlen

Bm'lal was m Holy Cross
Cemetely

MemOllal contllbutlOns may
be made to the Raymond P
Lynch SUIglcal Re"eal'ch Fund,
do Dr DavId Fromn-Harper
Hospital 01' to the Adnan Do.
mlnlCan SIsters, 1257 E Sienna
Heights Dnve, Adnan, Mlch

Raymond Joseph
Lynch

Sel Vice" lor Haymond Joseph
Lynch, 85, of GlOsse POinte
Wood", were held SatUiday, Dee
2J, at OUI Lldy Stm of the Sea
Catholic Chulch IJ1 Grosse
Pomte Woodb
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Over 1400 fme offerings
FREE VALET PARKING
ALL AUCTION DATES

Du Mouchelles
409 E Jefferson
DetrOit Michigan 48226
(313} 963.6255 or 963.625€
(Across form the Ren Cen)

Estate proceeds will benefit
Associates of the Founders Society

Detroit Institute of Arts
'J)/~ 1((I/(kIlJ

PUBLIC AUCTION

fLtyltuev~
SATURDAY, JANUARY 6,1990

Estate of Lucille Wertz
Designer Clothes Collection

Listen@
1.800-537.7924

24 Hours
Free Assessment to Help
You And Your Loved One.
All Services Confidential.
JCAHO Accredited

Lift Your Spirits. Pick Up The Phone.

The holiday season Isn't always filled With joy and good
cheer. Death, divorce or a move can stir up memories of
family and friends long dIstant, leavmg you sad and hurt
Deeply depressed, And In despair

If you're spendmg the holidays by yourself, you're not
alone. Call us. We can help you overcome the loneliness
and sense of loss which are so keen dUring the season
And gIVe you hope for a happier holiday

Call 24 hours a day for conhdenhal free assessment
Our treatment programs are covered by most msurance

V-f131 )) M Ip P00d. ~pw Boll fTQ po M ('h gon .18017
13111 '/~ ~/77

Most Insurances Accepted
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..,en 0.,(' I'" lemllll"clIlg And e\l'l!
tlhH'f,h .l!1 ,11 tIll'''' plllllil" .lIl

long gom', much like old 1I1l'IHI"
dIL'1 II 1)<'\ 1'1 be fm gotten

H,'lt' tl1l'n, I., 111) Iht 01 Pl'l
"<m.1l j,l\ OlltP" flom tIll' ElSO..,

10A

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

L'hoobmg one's 10 l:'1\'ol'lte
mo\ le" of the decade 11>a lot
mOl e dIfficult than It I1Hght
,,<'cm PIck <l )'edl Any yea I
:\0\\ tllInk of h(J\\ IHdn ...: movwb
\ ou "',IW dllllllg that year Ho\\
111,111\01 tho.;e movies did \ ou
Il'all\ cnJO\ ~ .

If \OU'll' like most people,
I (HI Il' left \I Ith at lea"t a couple
film.., t h,lt ,;t Ick III )'OUI l11md as
l'''pL'l'ldll \ memOl.lbie Ma) be the
mo\ w.., g,1\'C you .l ne\\ mSlght
01 mdde \ ou laugh a.; IOU nevel
h.1\ l' hefm I' 01 madl' \ ou cn ,b
\ Oll never have befOl e Md\ bl'
\ Oil marveled at the Spel'l ,1I l'I
ll'l to., 01 <ll lhl' ,III hII \ of tIll'
productIon

Whatever the ca'it', the I,I\\'> 01
probablht) dIctate th,lt !110"t Pl'O
pIe will <;ee more th,ln Olll' Illl1\ It'

It wasn't easy, but our critic picks the decade's top 10
.I \ l'al that le,\\ e" ,1 l.l..,tmg 1111 III 110 pHl t lelll,1l 01 del till' la..,tlllg 11ll,lgl' IS H film that • "Amadeus" - whel e "Toot- ble a!> the stOl y ltbell wa!> the
PIl'bblOll So \\lll'n HIli h<1\l' ,\ • "Bllll' Vl'het It \\,1'" ob 1I1,I(\p Je.,u., Chllsl mOle human hie" used comedy to help us an- soundtrack by lOcke I Bob Segel,
pello<! of 10 ye,lh to WH'I, ,llld \ IOU'; \\ hell It lil;,t 1.1Ine olll Ul I - ,1I1d mOl e ,lpplodchable - swer an Important SOCial ques- whobe libel atmg musIc became
vou Cdn only ehoo..,,, 10 pwtllH'" It'.., lK'll1llll' 11101l'oln lOUb III tht, th,m ,'V('I bl'loll' A towenng tlOn, "Amadeus" used It to help the essence 01 Denl1l.,' bpUlt
the td'ik I'" ImmL'nbPI\ dlflieult thll'L' \ l',1I" ..,IIll'I' I'hl'" h,llllltllll.; ,It hlt'H'lIIellt us understand the tremendou!> • "Return of the Jedl" - Thlb

But It'" pIP,NIl abll', too, Ill' plLlUI I' dlJoUt till' d1l t \ 1I1ldl'I • l{,lIll !\],lll" - Dllstm HolT- JOY - and bUl den - 01 the crea- was by fm the strongebt of the
callbl' \\hat \Ie Ie dOlllg, 1l1.1 111'lh 01 "'111,111to\\1l .\111('111.1 I" 1II,1II 1\.1'" .10., ;,tlOng .IS he's eVeI hve plOcess Also, the perf 01 three "Stm Wars' pIctures, even

!H)I\I'lllIl l'nough to loll e\,'n thl' bl'pn 01 L'H'I \1111be Playmg an mance of F Murray Abraham as though all of them were ex
11l0"t 1\ 1\Il,11 \ lel\ PI'" Into IhI' ,1111ht Il ..,,1\ ,lllt tlavehng across Sallen Ianks among the best of tremely speclUl TIm; movie had
1IIll',I"'\ gllp 01 1l',llll \ t Ill' I Olilltl \ 1\lth hIS "normal" all time everytlung - !>pecwl eITects, a

1'00hiP Onl' III 1\\ Il Ilu" III olhl'l, Hoffl11an dl ew on many • "The KIllmg Fields" - Set love story, actIOn and adventUl e,
till !lollm'llI lill1h Oil thl' h"t ot hi'> pll'VIOUb chalacters and durmg the Khmer Rouge revolu. a hem's quest, humor It doesn't
till" Ino\ ll' \\.10., ,I lll',lllt Ifill Will hi" L!l'ep undel'itandll1g of the tlOn m CambodlU 111 the early get any better than thiS at the
hll1.111011(II lOllll'l!I ,IllL! IJbl~ht hum III l'oll(htlOn to make the 1970", thIS movIe was second movIes
l!otlm,lll'" le,llllllh 01 tIll' tltk film \\01 k only to "Blue Velvet" m the • "E 1''' - Well, OK ThiS
lh,Il,llll'l \\.1" lI\"'plll'L! dl1<1 • FIl'ld of Dlcall1s" - I be. powel of Its dlsturbmg Images IiIm ranks light up there WIth
hl'1pl'L! hll'.nhl' 1Il'1\ lit< IIIto till' 111'\(' thl.., pltllllC will be the "Velvet" showed us the eVIl that the "Star Wals" plctUles 111 It,>
llid I' h,lt 10., .I 111.111',111<1II h.ll ,\nWlll',1n Clab.,lc of the 1980s can eXIst m our own backyard umque magic What Vlewel - of
1'",I \10111.111qlle..,tlOlh Fl'\\ nun \P.., hd,e captUled the "FIelds" showed us that same any age - was not taken With

Th~ I ,bt I\'mp! \1 ('n <'I \rm r l"lll "Plllt 111 Its I..lyered e\ II can and does ('X 1st in the thE' 'ilmple YE't profound le,,'ion.,
('tUht tIll'" 1110\11'11'll'!\l'd.l dqllh ,I" \\dl db thIS one Base farthest cornel!> of the world of thiS modeln day fally tale?
lot of publIut\ 1111hlh rll'g,1 h,dl. f,IIHlI)', the Amencan • "Mask" - The story of ThiS ranks as Hollywood Won
tIlt - \dll'll It opl'lwd Whl'n ,111 dll',lm II'., ,Ill hell' Truly a IiIm Rocky Denl1ls was told on the der-Boy Steven Spielberg's best
till' hoopl,1 (lII'd dOl111 though, to! llll' ,Igl'''' most simple terms As me mora work He may never top It

'Family Business' has fun examining father-son relationships

GROSSE
POINTE

ovellook all the plOblems. WIth
the exceptIOn of one scene, Penn
IS as bm mg as he's ever been
DeNno, meanwhile, IS as hfeless
as we'le ever hkely to see him
111 the movIes And in a support
mg role, Deml Moore IS one dl-
menslOnal and predIctable

As a comedy, "We're No An.
gels" falls about as flat as any
film m recent memm)' Given
the blg.name status of the star,;
mvolved, a ;,trong case could be
made that thiS film will do for
them what "Ishtar" dId for DU'i
tm HolTman and Wan en Beatty

Namely, nothing

hlghnses, descends slowly and
comes to rest m the streets of
the lower east Side, stili a melt-
mg pot whele both Jessie and
Vito grew up tough as they
struggled to find a better hfe

Vmcent Patnck, who adapted
the film from hIS novel about
three generatIOns of Irish Amen
cans, allows conSIderable footage
of scenes m an Insh bar and
Irish wakes where fnends and
famlhes of the deceased gather
m the parlor of the deceased's
home to pay theIr respects, dnnk
and smg

"Family Busmess" dehvel s a
profound theme of fathel son re
latlOnshlps, but ItS mam attrac
tlOn IS the fun Vlewel ~ have
watchmg It played out

Celebrate Your New Years Eve Party
and let us do the driving

$450 6pm to3a.m,

SKI..tasti c
PARTY WEEKEND

Irs TOURlfflc • Great for Groups
Feb. 2 - 4 or Feb. 16 - 18

At Sugar Loaf
Quad (4 guests per room) • $16000 per person

~ Tnple (3 guests per room) - 17000 per person
'('1 TWin (2 guests per room) - 180 00 per person
If'J Spend Fnday and Saturday nights at the beaullful Holiday Inn
• '. Traverse CIty Includes two all you-can eat buffet breakfasts

and dmner buffet Saturday evening
\Mon Fn e OOa m - 8 OOp m ,Sat 9 OOa 'T1 -:3 OOp m

775-2932 Ask for SKI TOURS

Choose Black, While or Silver Frost
Have a Safe Holiday - Don't Drink & Drive=sc 826-3994 [~] iii

19767 MACK AVE.
881.8540

Emerald Limousine, Inc.
featuring Luxury & Value

part m the film HIS rougish
charm is lrI'eslsllble l'nn npvpr
more so than m a scene where
he IS ll)'mg to coax HolTman
mto chasmg after a couple of
females

HolTman has the difficult role
of the frustrated father who
wants what IS best for hiS son
and can't understand why hIS
son 1esents hIm There al e
scenes that belong to him alone,
ones which he calTles oIT well

One of the main attractionb of
the film IS the background
agamst whIch the story IS
played, a backround that clearly
shapes the characters of both
JessIe and VitO. When the film
opens, the Cdmera scans New
YOlk's skylme WIth ItS towenng

way thlOugh lame dialogue and If they are the film's prmcipal
umnspn ed plot comphcatlOns characters. But when everybody

It's ObVlOllS from the movie's else, from the pnson warden to
(Jpl'nmg moments that neIther the local shenIT to the rector of
Penn nOl DeNl1'O all' the smart- the shnne all display the IQs of
ei>t pllsone~ b 111 theIr cell block ,bncks, the mOVIe IS 111 trouble
They'\ e <lb~ c1eal Iy not' theJ most' The picture does have fairly
dangerous, elthel When one of hIgh aspiratIOns Pen-H1 and De-
then fellow pllsonel s tnes to Nlro, forced to stick around the
make hi'; escape - and drags shrme for awhIle, begm to get
Dt'Nllo and Penn mto the up- rehglOn In their own umque
rom - the two stooges act as If way And the overnding theme
they'd I ather be safe and cozy m here - that where there IS fmth
thell cell and concern anythmg can hap

Once lheY'le out 111 the real pen - IS laudable
\\ 01 Id, thmgs don't get much bet- But It's not mce enough - or
tel The bettmg IS a town on the behevabIe enough - to make us
Canadian bOlder m 1935 And In

a "('I Ie'i of mIshaps, the two con
\ ICt.; who can bal ely think
deml) enough to mtlculate their
0\1 n names get mIstaken for rell-
glOUb .,cholal'i by the pnests at
the "hI me

Appalently, nobody m the film
1'0very 'imalt

And that, mOle than anythmg
('I<;e, 1'0 where the problem lies
Pel haps we could put up WIth a
((mple dundel head conVICts, even

What follows IS a senes of
"cene~ that emphaSize the baSIC
Iheme of the film a son's duty to
hIS father and a fdther's I elatIOn-
..,IHp \I Ith hiS son
l onnel v plays a dommant

tm" but when they reach the
light Ooor, BlOdellck can't re-
1llt'lllbel \\ hlch lab holds the ex-
1)('llIlIent

~H

772-7676

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All EqUipment Provided

CALL FOR DETAILS
• Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

MAKE YOUR
NEW YEAR'S EVE RESERVATIONS

Seatings at 6, 7:30, 900 and 10:30
Pris FIX Dmner at $30.00 per person

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266

tlOll ale,1 e\cnl'>, Il1dudmg con
\ entlOn'o mght club" dUto ..,hm\ '-,
,md DptlOlt LlOn;, home gdml''''

Tllkeh aJ e $8 fOl adult'> ,md
$7 fOl "tudents ,md "l'nlO1 uti
7en<; They mdY lJP obtallled <1t
the centel 'i bo" office 01 Ie
..,l'l\ eel on l\ eellt cal d b) calling
286 2222 :\londay thlough FII
dav flol11 9 ,t 111 to 6 p m The
Center 1<, located on the Centel
(,lll1pll" 01 Mdcomb Coml11l1ll1ty
College at H,dl 1M 59) and Gal
fit'ld 111 Cll11ton 1'0\\ ll'ihlP

\IOIlll'd alld l'oncellll'd becau"e
he Ical ned the h,1Id 1\,1\ that
('Vl'n t he best hlld pl,lI1" can go
,11\1\ IIp finally agH'e- to be d

part of thl' t110 bec.lusP he \\ ,lilt..,
to be ,It the ..,ecne to pi oted hi"
,>on

Delellllll1ed Ihat CI 1'1 ythll1g
\\ III go as pl,mned, the till ee go
"llOpplI1g 101 t he lIght eqUipment
111 .t funnv ;,cene 1\hel e Conncl \
I elate;, .1;1 expel wnce of a bill
gl,II) that faded Fathel dud "on
get IIlto a hd,u IOUS ,11 b'l.ll11ent
0\ el who wab to blame fOl thdt
II1L'ldent

TIlt' plalllwd hel'it IS d nel \ ou"
e"clII blOn They have h ouble
puttmg on thell 'itockmg masks
The\' dl.;ml11 the gll,ud, get pa"t
,111 tlIP locked doOl" and ele\ ,I

on the sCleen Unfortun,ltely,
thiS movie does not meet that
IequlI emenl Not only I., "An
gel~' mSI~""l1Ificant, It 1<; bad
Rrall) had

A PIty, e;,pecmlly 101 DeN II 0,
\\ ho doebn t often la, egg;, thIS
big The PICtlll e - \\ Illch cast'i
the men a" escaped COI1\'ICl;,\I ho
hide nut at d Catholic "hl1l1e -
a 110\\., them to do httle 11101 e
thdn stuttel and mumble then

'We're No Angels' falls flat with big names

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST, CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior CrtlzenWATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MinImumOrder$2 SOlo Cal Menu

NOW AVAilABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

OPEN NEW YEARS EVE
CLOSED AU 00f,m

NEWYEARSO Y

qUIckly forgotten when the pel
fm mel s do somethmg SignIficant

The concert portIOn of the pi 0

hTJam 'it arts at 7 p m Il11medl
atelv thel eaftCl, the hand 1\ III
II1vlte membCls of the audience
to take the stage and dance lo
tl adltlOnal bIg band mllblC along
WIth selected pop tunes

On the natIOnal scene, the
11 udell gI oup has backed such
a1tlStS as Mel 1'01me, VIC Da
mone, Peggy Lee, Nancy WII,;on
and Wayne Newton Locally, the
band has been playmg fOl mOl e
than 20 years at a vanet\' of De

,\Ilel sJX'ndll1g a I eal In pll.,lOn
Ad,llll il\1.ltt he\\ BI odelll k),

\\ hobE' Cdl eel Ib on the up"'\\ IIlg
11>dn l\IIT honol 'it udent \\ ho
admll es IllS grandfdthel He Il'
sents hIS fathel and wdnh to
.10111 g-randpa 111 what he thll1b
IS an adventUl OUb life of CIII11P
Iathel than purbulI1g the bl II
hant cm eel' which he!> ahe,ld

He comes pI epal ed for actIOn
He has hatched a plan to pull on
a theft at a Long Island rese3lch
centel that WIll net hll11, hI"
fathel and hiS grandfathl'l a mil
hon dollars HIS Idea <;et'i oIT a
fanllly squdbble

Connery IS all fm It He seeb It
as a perfect, fool,ploof ClIme
HolTman IS angry at ConnPI \ fOl
l'nCOlll agll1g the ~chel11e He I'"

f 1,hcr lox
Ma,oOlC rcmplc
Orlhc,lra Hall

In th,. 11,,.,,/,,. tin'''' I

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
1Jl164Woodward. r>eIWII Valrl

871-6722 Parkin/(

Thel e will be an AntIque
8hO\\ and Sale Jan 11 14 at
Macomb Mdll, GlatlOt at Ma
SOIllC, In Ro'>('ville ExhibIts WIll
he open dUllng mall hours from
10 a m to !l p m Thursday
through S<ltlll da\ and from noon
to 5 p m Sunday

Don Her'>Ch of Gro'i'it' POinte
F,III1l'" dllU F:d Berry of Gro,;se
Pomte Wood'i will have exhIbits
'1t th(. event

The Macomh College Com
rnumty Band IS holdmg audl
tlOnb fOl Its 1990 wlIltel sprmg
'ieSSlOn Rehearsals WIll take
place on Thm bday evenmgs, 7
pm to 930 pm staltmg Feb 1,
at the Macomb Center fOI" the
Performmg Alts on the Center
Campus of Macomh CommullIty
College

Interested pelformers should
send a summal)' letter of theIr
past and ClllTent expenence to
01 Maltm Stella, FlI ector, Ma
comb CommullIly College Band,
Macomb CommuJ1Ity College,
44575 Garfield Rd L 117 2,
Mount Clemens, MlCh 48044
319i
Antique show, sale

Band auditions

By Manan Trainor
Special l\rlter

Bo..",tll\<:; .\ 'h'"t:"-'--l.U L'd"t
Fmlllh 8u"mt' .....- ':t't, on to ,1

pr~.-t 1~"1l'U' _[,I"! \\ ltP the <;tOI'\
l'l ., tht l't'->.'l:'llt'l.lt III 1\ f.\Illlh of
....tlX'~'

1"<:'1 t' '" ~',l!l Conner), \\ ho 111

hi' H111I'ge" \t'd' .... \\o\\ed the la
die" ,!::- tht' h,md"ome helo of the
Jdlllt>" Bond ::-<o'llt',. He has aged
;,() ~.'rdcetull) thdt People maga.
zlIle ndmed hlll1 the "Sexiest
Man AI1\ e, qUIte an accom
phshment for d man who fits the
role of JeSSie, a grandfather

OUStlll HolTman, who won an
Oscar for hIS "Ram Man" role IS
VItO, IllS son VIto and hIS father
have become somewhat at odds
slllce VitO opted to go sh U1ght

Despite DeNiro,

Big band dance Jan. 7 at Macomb
TI umpetel Johnny Trudell

and hl'i orchestl a. a 16 pIece en
semble that speclah7es m blend
1111; old balll oom falontes With
contempOl ary mUblcal stylmgs,
1\ III host the next "Big Band
Dance Night" on Sunday, Jan 7,
at Macomb Center fm the Pel
formmg Alts

By MIchael Chapp
Special Writer

It IS fittmg and appropnate for
Sean Penn and Robert DeNn-o to
lead the way m a film called
"We're No Angels" Neither
man IS the picture of VIrtue, es-
peCially Penn, \\ ho has earned
more of a name for hWIself by
mal1)'mg and dlvOI cmg Ma
donna and poppmg photogJ'a-
phI'l s than making movies

StIll, oIT-scleen explOIts can be
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Personal shopper will run errands, buy groceries, wrap gifts

•

The associatlOn plOvides a
forum for the exchange of Ideas
and experiences, supports recog-
mtlOn of women, addresse wom-
en's Issues and educate members
and the public about opportuni-
tIes available to women. For In-
formatIOn, call 471-5171

feature Evelyn Strader, director
of public InformatIOn for the De-
tlOlt Port AuthOrity

Parties are planned WIth or
Without the assistance of the
host or hostess, depending on
each case Caulfield not only
helps plan the party, but also
Iecommends caterers amI walt.
people.

Fees are charged by the hour
and vary accordmg to the task
Semors get a discount

Time Brokers turns one year
old in January, and Caulfield
looks back at a good start, and
fOlward to a better year

"I know I'm now in competi-
tIOn With (the home computer
program) Prodigy," she said.
Prodigy allows people to shop
and place orders and do their
bankmg at home through their
home computers

"But I thmk people like the
personal touch," she said

For InformatIOn and rates, call
Time Brokers at 822.5580

The directory IS one compo-
nent of the MinOrity Busmess
Part ..,m;hlp Plan, the collabora-
tIOn between vanous pllVate and
public sector groups m the area.
The goal of the Partnership Plan
IS to prOVide access for mmonty
bUSinesses into the economic
mainstream

Copies of the dIrectory are
available at branch offices of the
above-mentIOned banks, or by
contactmg Ronald Hall at New
DetrOit, Inc., One Kennedy
Square, SUite 1000, DetrOit,
Mlch 38226

The NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of
Career Women. Metlo DetrOIt
Chapter WIll hold ltS regular
monthly luncheon meetmg
ThUl sday, Jan 11, from 11 30 to
1 pm at the Ramada Inn In

Southfield
The cost of the luncheon IS $15

for members and $20 for non-
members Reservations are re-
qUired by Tuesday, Jan 9

The luncheon program Will

Michigan NatIOnal Bank and the
NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt

The directory IS an updated
versIOn of one originally pub
hshed about two years ago Its
purpose IS to aid those new and
small busmess owners who need
help 10 obtammg funds or devel-
opment assistance

The dIrectory gives a compre
henslve hstmg of the many gov-
ernment, business and non.profit
development orgamzatlOns that
serve small, mmonty or start.up
busmesses

Women' 5 group to meet

Elaine Caulfield

cepted for undergl'aduate and
graduate sessIOns Tel m II IS
Jan 8 to Apnl 28

More than 130 persons enrolled
for classes under the U of D pro-
gI'am dUJmg the fall 1989 semes-
ter, accordmg to Randall Berd,
dlrectOl of admISSions.

Now 111 ItS fourth year, the
progl am IS avaIlable to those
pursumg undergraduate, gradu-
ate or doctOlal degrees For Infor-
mation on how to apply, contact
the Office of AdmiSSIOns,Umver
slty of DetrOit, 4001 W Mc.
NIchols, DetrOIt 48221 Phone
927-1245

source DIIectory for Southeast.
ern Michigan" IS a Jomt effOlt of
New Detlolt and Comenca
Bank, Manufacturers Bank,

Registration dates set at U of D
Fmal registratIOn for Term II

at the Umverslty of DetrOit WIll
be held Jan 3 5, 9 a n'l to 5'30
pm., at the RegtstJ ar's Office,
4001 W. McNichols m DetrOit For more mformation, call the

RegistratIOns are bemg ac AdmISSIOns Office at 927-1245

A resource directory for small
bUSinesses has been pubhshed by
New DetrOit, Inc and fOl local
banks The "Small Busmess Re.

WIth the wmter 1990 term
(Jan 8-Apnl 28) rapidly ap-
proaching, the admISSIOns office
at the University of DetrOIt re
mmds elementary and secondary
school teachers, admInistrators
and counselors that they are eh-
glble for half-tUitIOn scholarshIps
through U of D's "Educators
ScholarshIp Program"

Once accepted under the pro.
gram, scholarshIp reCipients con
tmue to be eligible as long as
they are employed by a school

Educators eligible for scholarships

Now ISthe time to lIght up
your life Saveup to 60% dunng
our January Clearance Sale
VIrtually every type of home
lighting ISrepresented In a
daZZlIng array of popular styles
Sale ends January 20th

CENTERS

• Tiffany Lights - up to 60% off

'Track Lighting - up to 50% off

'CasaBlanca!!) Ceiling Fans - up to 50% off

'Crystal Chandeliers - up to 50% off

• FredrICk Ramond Fixtures - up to 50% off

'Outdoor lighting - up to 50% off

'Ouolzel Lamps & lighting - up 10 50% off

• Bath Strip Lights - up to 40% off

'Stlffell!) Lamps - up to 50% off

• Pharmacy & Plano Lamps - up to 30% off

'Chandellers - up to 60% off

• Picture Lights - up to 30% off

CLEARANCE SALEI
Save 30% To 60%

~-.. .....m.L r--:-c-,... ~ \(

New Detroit publishes small-business resource directory

Mon I!. F" 9 lO 9 ()() T'l( \ TllW' 9 ,0 5 1O
S,ll 1000 500

TROY. 585-1400
14 Mile 1«1 t ()fU,lkl~[)eI M"II

ROSEVILLE • 771 -22 I J
Grallol AV(' N of II MI,(

STERLING HEIGHTS. 7399700
H,111Rei 1M 59! W of I lk( ",1(' 10.1,111

on weekends when I can buzz 10

m thE' mormng and get It done
m half an hour?" she asked.

At 12 to 15 hours a week, the
work has been "steady enough"
for her, she saId She can choOi:>e
whIch Jobb to do and when to
schedule them &0 she can he
with her family when she want"
to or needs to be

The work, she Said, has been
fun, too

"I enJoy bemg With people,
and helpmg them out, espeCially
the semor Citizens, becaui:>e
many of them can't get out, but
still need to do some shoppmg,"
she said

When she shops fOl someone,
he or she gives Caulfield a list
She encourages them to cut out
photographs of the Items from
catalogues so she won't buy
something they don't want If
she does, she returns It - on her
own time

Aitchison

By Ronald J. Bernas

"People have called me and
Said 'I need an apple pie for dm.
ner,' so I make them an apple
pie," she said (She'll use what-
eve I recipe you want, or one of
her own.)

She has picked up and
dropped off Items at the dry
cleaners, and pIcked up kids af-
ter school She has even done
bome banking for certam custom-
ers

Because she stayed at home,
Caulfield ::::1Idshe did the same
thmgs for frIends and neighbors
who worked full time Now,
she's gettmg paid for It

"After d01l1g a lot of work for
one man, he told me I was Just
like a profeSSIOnal Wife," she
saId "I do the thmgs neither the
....ife nor the husband has the
time to do ProfeSSIOnal people
With famlhes don't have time to
do everything durmg the week,
so theIr weekends are filled With
stressful th1l1gs

"Who wants to stand mIme

Michael M. Glusac was elected chairman of
the board of directors for the Metropolitan DetrOIt
ConventIOn & ViSitors Bureau. Glusac IS the exec-
utive director of government affairs for Chrysler
Corp. and reSIdes 111 Grosse Pointe Farms The
MDCVB IS a non profit orgamzation designed to
attract meetmgs, conventions and group tours to
the Detroit area

,,

Jeptha W. Schureman and James B. Nic~-
son have been appomted to the board of trustees
of MIchIgan Health Care Corp Schureman, of
Glosse Pomte Park, IS a partner 111 the DetrOit-
based law fil m of Schureman, Frakes, Glass &
Wulfmeler He received a law degree from DetrOIt
College of Law In 1942 and earned a doctor of
laws In 1983 He has been WIth the MHCC since
1971 when he was appomted to the board of trus-
tees of MIchIgan Health Center, a subSidiary of Schureman

MHCC Nicholson, of Grosse Pomte Farms, IS
preSIdent and chief executive officel of PVS
Chemicals, Inc He received a bachelor of alts de-
gI ee In economIcs from Stanford Umverslty 111

1965, cum laude, a master of busmess adminIstra-
tion degree from the Umverslty of Chicago's
Graduate School of Busmess and a master of SCI-

ence degree in economIcs from the London School...... ;4 of Eoonom'" and PoU"",\ &>.n"

Nicholson

Kent Aitchison, group creatIve director for
Young & Rublcam DetrOit's LlIlcoln Mercury
Dealel ASSOCiatIOnaccount, was named a senior
vice president by the agency's board of directors
He IS responsIble for the development of all adver-
tlslllg to SUPPOltLlIlcoln-Mercury's 28 dealer asso-
CIatIOns throughout the Umted States and other
agency retail accounts He Jomed Y&R DetrOit In

1983 as a copywllter for the Ford Parts and Ser-
vIce and LMDA accounts He left for two years
and Ieturned to the company III 1987 AItchison
lives In Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse POinte Farms reSident Walter B. Fisher was elected chair-
man of the Walsh College Board of Trustees Fisher IS employed as a
consultant by a prJvate group of compames. He will also chaIr the
board's executIVe committee Walsh College offers bachelor and mas-
ter dewee programs m business as well as continuing educatIOn pro-
h'rams for bUbmess profeSSIOnals.

Kamran Moghissi, M.D , of Grosse Pomte Shores, was one of two
Wayne State Umverslty physiCians cited m the November Issue of
Town & Country magazme as bemg among the "Outstandmg Medi-
cal Speclahsts m the US" MoghlSSI, chief of reproductive endocri.
nology and Infertility at Hutzel HospItal, was lIsted as a top phySI-
cian 111 hiS sub-speCialty; he is an expert on reproductIVe technology
and cervical factor Infertility. He received hIS medical degree from
the Umverslty of Geneva, SWItzerland, and has been a member of
the facuIty smce 1962.

L. KeIth Stentz of Grosse Pomte Farms was awarded a Silver
ME'dal for creativIty at the 32nd InternatIOnal TV & Film FestIVal
10 New York for a Chevrolet Truck television commercial. The ad.
vertlsmg competItIOn drew several thousand ent.nes from arou?d the
world Stentz IS senior vice preSIdent and assocIate creative director
at Lmtas' Campbell.Ewald, Chevrolet's advertising agency.

Glusac
Two Grosse Pointers were among the eIght business and commun.

Ity leaders re-elected to terms on the board of the Bnghton Health
ServIce., Corp They were Robert C. Wachter, VIce preSIdent and
trea.,urer of Eastern Box Company 10 Detroit and William K. How-
enstein, chairman of the board of Copper and Brass Sales, Inc , also
of DetroIt Bnghton Health Services Corp. IS the parent orgamzatlOn
of Bnghton Hospital InstItute for Research and EducatIOn, and the
Llvmgst~n CounCil for Alcohol ServIces

Grosse POinte Park reSident Theodore Bohn was reappomted to
the Worker's CompensatIOn AdVISOry QualificatIOns CommIttee by
Gov James J Blanchard He will serve a term whIch expires 111

October 1993

By Ronald J. Bernas
StaH Writer

Elame Caulfield had been
thinking about the Idea for five
years, evel blnCe she read an ar-
ticle about It m a woman's mag
anne

A woman had opened her own
bUi:>lI1ebSIunnmg en'ands for
people Caulfield, a mother of
three who chose to stay at home,
thought It might be a way to
pick up some extl a money

Urged by her husband, Tom,
she had some lards and fhers
plll1ted up She calls helself
Time Brokct i:>

"I Ically can't give a list as to
whJ.t I do o}>C<..lfkally,"she said
"I do whatever the caller needs
A lot of people call me but they
say they don't know what to do
WIth me"

For Val10UScustomers, she has
purchased gifts, planned paltles,
bought gI'ocenes, WIapped giftS,
taken cars In for repan's, even
catered dinners

.'
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlDRS
\dlhoth &: \ ......llU.llt Illl

\1(11 Idgl' l\. \"'Ull lIt ...

Bllltlln .)oh 11...1O!l \"'llll.tll'
( tnllli \ 21 E.1't III Ihl \'ill.lgt
(h.lI11IH'll.lIlll{t Iitlll'

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc.
RG Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
I ht I'lud('lltl,ll

('IO ......l. POInte He,d E...tdll' ('0

Hlghle 1\1.I\on 1111 IkdltOl ...
John'llllll & .]ohn ...lllIH IIIl
I (}(h IllllOI I{l'.d F...I ltl

John\-' )ltlill &: \",ml,llt, Illl

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate Inc,
Jim Saros Agency Inc,
Schweitzer Real Estate

SllIe He,d ~>,t<lte Co
'l'.lpp,lll & A..,..,OCldte,> llf ERA
Wilw", Re,dlol~
Youngblood & Film, Inl

~-----

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

One of the real joys of the Holiday Season is the opportunity to say Thank You
and to Wish You the Very Best for the New Year.

Philip Bl'uscha Jeff Can'oll Chris Cotzias Jim Sm'o<; L{'wi!OGazoul John BOl'ota

SUPPOl't Staff
to OUI' Agent!>

Bernice Sabatt'lla Sue Tocco .John Cotzias

Full-time professionals servicing the most important real estate investment
of your life ... your home.

GROSSE POINTEIDETROIT
PARlYSTORE

(.Io,>,e POInte pm t\ ~I01e III 1'\

cell, nt locatIOn' Fl'attlll'''' a \\ a Ih
III coo] 1'1 hpl'l ,1Ild \\ Ill!' hcen,!'
1\\0 unfinl'>hed .Ipmtnll'nh 'i 000
,qllal l' feel III .111 Excl'lIl'nl h\hl
ne'>' 0pp0l111nlt\ $220000 pill'
\11\ cntOi \

LOOK NO FURTHER
35571 CECIL COURT

Five bedroom two and one half
baths, first floor lanndry loom,
thIrty two foot kItchen, huge
famIly room Call for d('tall~II
Only $235,000

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT

ICE CREAM PARLOR

A FIRST OFFERING
TROMBLEY

Gorgeou<, file "~'Om thlee
and onE' h~O,r \ y'Jllll Fab
ulou., t::..1 l,.... n room. fin
I~hed l~ -ZIt, natural wood
work Great hou'iC at $239,000

Rare opportunity for thIS one
bedroom, one and one half bath
Berkshlles condominIUm I Large
master bedroom With walk In

closet and pnvate bath Updated
kItchen \~Ith dlshwasher and
I ange SpacIOus hvmg and din
Ing rooms, stOI age space, car
port, bUllt'lll sWTmmlng pool
All the comfort'> of home'

Rc~tdUJ dill ILC Lt edUI petrlor, em
p\O\' 1\\, h, h,gh II Iflll ,II, ;

near hospItal and schools Load.,
of parklng'"

WORRY-FREE LIFESTYLE
1750 VERNIER NO 4

B, Ill(' fir ,I In 'iCe thl~ fantaRtlc
t hiPI' hcdlOom t\\ 0 bath I anch In

.1 gl ('.It locatIOn The features are
diTno"'i. h,u IIUJln ...i \HA"" tv mcnll0n'
:\'l'\\ kItchen \\ Ith sohd oak
c.lhU1l'try "ub 7CI 0 r.'eezer refng
(,1,1101, .Jen Alre r,lnge, ceramic
Iill' 1100r, tYoO natural fireplace'>,
fir,t f1oo1 lau ndry room, full Iin
I~)ll'd ba~ement WIth natural fire
pl.lC(, .md \Iet har, central air,
blll gl.ll fil C .llm m ,y.,tem, family
Inom All lookmg ov('r it pflme
.m',) 101 \\llh lHillt In kIdney
,h"fl( ,\\ Immlllg pool Thl" won't

"I ,II $219,000

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
(;1 (',II <Olllnll'rc1ll1 lot opportunity
1'('1 fpct fOi Rmall office, ware
hou<;(', etc Only $94,900

Tim enchantmg ltaliJIl Villa reflecls
dassll.. beauI~ and elegance extraor
dmare' Bcgmmng \\ IIh a slunnmg
entrance foyer and absolutely gor
geous format dmmg room Other
highlights IIlciude a popular Mutsch
Icr k Ilchcn \\ Ilh bUill m~. conserva
ton \\ IIh fountain master bedroom
\\ IIh adJolllll1g Illmery five bed
roorm 111all and four full and 1\\ 0
hall b01lh~ FlllIshcd ba~emcnt WIth
\\ el bar and C01\ natural fireplace.
hcaled JtlJlhed garage and ~pnnl-Ier
\) \(cm You mU~1see to beile\ e'

, ..-:~..•... ~.~ .. ~"";.. "" :;':,'~~.,... . .'.

'.L..
'.'-.L:-",..,"~

GRAND HISTORIC LIVING
702 MIDDLESEX

h I lll',hoo'l'''' ll.II'" .11ld Oil'

hill !lIth .... m,l Ih", ""t\ll.d
fill piau' Hug, 100m.1i dining
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m 11101 I ('p.ln hul \\ h.lI .1 d(',,1
fOi $2GO,O()0 FI'I <11'1,111,,,~h
fm .Jml Snro~ ppl ~onn1\v

\, \OU \\ Ilk IIllo 1)11- I.!IIlgl()U'"

l\\ll '101 \ lll.lIhl, 10\, I Ih, ...
j"\Ullldloom l\\co llld"l1l h,ilf
h,'lh (OIOIlI"] (l',llUll' ., Ill\gl
f 1111111 I "om \\ It h 1l,,1 III tI I,"'
pl.l(( 11,1.11,1\ Ilhl.ll\ 11Ig,
klllhl Il \\\Ih huill In, l"uTHIl\
lonm fOl m,,1 (!Jlllllg loom
1111 nw(!I.ltp pO......1 ''''IOIl .' nrl ,"
l11uch 111011'''1 ,\1\ 10, ~2'Jr; ()O()

A FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE BLVD

FAMILY-SIZED RANCH
654 HAMPTON

I'rtillC \\ Ot)(!\ IOlJlIOIl ICdIUrl\ [)m
c\lcllem t,uml\ homc \Ilth \ll,IlIOU~
It\ II1g room ulIlmg room .lnd I-lIlh
ell One and olle half baths on mdm
floor Three b~tlroorn, and fllll\hed
ba\~mcnl \\ IIh hugc larnll\ room
l\\ll hcdrooln\ .mu'lull balh \ddl
tlol1,11 teJ!lIrc\ Illlludc 1\\0 ndlurdl
tlrcpldlCl, 1\\0 L.lr golf.!g~ JIllI Ilor
Id.! 1 nom Onh bloch flom Lah ..
'hOll''' "17') 'JO()

GRAND ENTRANCE
542 N ROSEDALE

(;oq:(!'ou~ thlee bcdlOOIll 11\0 ,llld
onl' half hath EngIJ..,h ('010111.11'
""P,ICIOtl~ famJ1\ rooJYI \\ IthIe
(.p~"cd 'lghl'-l hn n.1 h I~ n,."

dO\\ and a O~y ..en L.lIW'
lilm/{ ~I l\ltt'udwood f1ool~
.lOd fOi ~ ,nnlng room ;l.Ta~lel
hedroom \\Ith It~ O\ln pn\al('
hath, FIOItda room. fim~hed hn~1
ment and nallll ,11 fireplal(, r,lk('
fldlantag(' of \ 0lJ) <;('cond chanl l'"

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

ChARLEVOIX

A TOASTY COLONIAL
1770 BOURNEMOUTH

BEAUTY AND COMFORT
200 FISHER

BEACONSFIELD
(irp.lt farTlih markel, hpPI find
\\ InP he('n~e All eCjlllpment III
eluded $.30,000 full pnce ('fill for
detall~

ChIll} \\ mtel day S a1 e hel e to
,lay and thIS thl ee bedl oom, balh
and a half Colomal stU) s \\ al m
and COZy on a heating budget In
clude., beamed ceiling family
loom adJucent to 1mge \\ ood dClk
updat('d knchen, natural fil e
place, fin1~hed IecreatlOn I (lorn
,paCIOU" ma,>tel bedl nom and af
fO!dilble .It $129.900

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
840 LAKEPOINTE

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
22801 LAKESHORE DRIVE
hlHHd(lillt, III • t i!
I ,k, -h'll' Hn HI "'p IllolI' 1\\0
III dl o'nll- hl1ll1-h' cI 11.1"1IlH nl
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'H \1( I 'd'P"! ,,111,.11 \11 Ind onh
olH h III hl'K k 10 ,hopplllg ,\I""
I'll '('Ill "I ::ifiOO d mOlllh

YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED
1262 BERKSHIRE
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A FIPST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

VERNIER/MARTER AREA

~A.8LJLOUS FEATURES
1427 BUCKINGHAM

Fdhll!,Jlh (11 ...1' Hl hllllt tlnl t> h~ r!
room I"'llb 1110 "nd Olll h,.lf
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED
1154 BALFOUR

( -~_._--------~~-~--~---~
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Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

Just soulh of Moross
886.5800

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

FROM OUR HOUSE TO YOURSl

ALL OF US AT

]V W vear!
flaPPY e
As we begin another year of
helping people buy and sell

Grosse Pointe property,
we would like to extend to

ali our friends our best wishes
for a healthy, happy 1990.

We look forward to serving
all of your housing needs

in the corning year.

WOULD LIKE TO CONVEY OUR WISHES
TO ALL OF YOU

FOR A MOST JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON

••••

jU~l northofVcmlcr
886.4200

20 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

Ichweitzer.~Bettsfnes
Real Eltote,lnc. I I W H and Gardena"

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Wtth tt's soaring glass atriUm, balCOnies, tennis
court, pool, secure garage, and a mlmlclpal golf
course af your door,,

17 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: ChOice locatlOn Just off Lakeshore Drive' GraclOus
bUIlder's three bedroom Colomal m superb conditIOn overlookmg park hke setting Screened pmchl 882
0087

132~ AUDUBON, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Here IS the generous sized three bedroom Enghsh Tudor
you ve been looking for' Updated kitchen has a breakfast room, there ISa faml1y room too' 882 0087

690 BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE PARK: A sprawhng bnck ranch Just off Windmill POinte
Drive With views ofthe lake, a new kitchen and large family room With a skyhghtl' Call to see It' 882.0087

1015 BISHOP, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Elegant livmg m thiS dlstmctlve English country residence
situated on almost two acres With gorgeous panehng and beautlful carved mouldmgs 882 0087

1252 BLAIRMOOR COURT, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: A solidly built five bedroom executive style
Colomal, m one ofthe most popular areas of the Woods With a huge family room/kltchen cOmblnatlOnl 882
0087 '

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Con temporal y fOULbedlooms, thl ee and

one half bath!>, faml1y room With wet bal, fil!>t 11001 ldundly
Fabulous fimshed babement, aldl m sy"tem Cdll fOI all the
amenltws $385,000

ST CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHOHE HOAD - '1\\0 bedlOOIll t()\\uholl">e III pllllll' dll',1 III

Ldke..,holl' Villdg-e All dpph3l1ll''' IIldudld :!>6:3,900

The Prudentl8l •
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinteWoods MI 48236

(313) 882.0087

BY APPOINTMENT ONL Y

829 WESTCHESTER, GROSSE POINTE PARK: An exceptIOnal four bedroom Colomal south of Jeffer
son With a new kitchen and great landscaping featunng a deck and a bnck patio Lovely mouldings' 882
0087

THE GROSSE POINTE ALTERNATlVE ... FIND OUT WHY SO MANY GROSSE POINTERS ARE
MOVING TO

Jl Prosperous ~w Year from tlie staff at

WILIOH
REALTORS

884-3550

Represented by

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BA WTHORNE - Two bedroom bllck Ianlh, one aud one half bath,

faml1y loom, <.entlal all, attdched t",o cm garage

21560 VAN K. GROSSE POINTE WOODS: An appealing thl ee bedroom ranch WIth an eally American
flavor Beautiful kitchen and famIly room Fabulous conditIOn and a locatIOn you'll Just love' 882 0087

646 UNIVERSITY, GROSSE POINTE CITY: One of a kmd Tudor m beautIful condltlOn Fleshly
decorated WIth updated kItchen and baths Wonderful professlOnallandscapmg Thl ee bedrooms 8820087

1957 MANCHESTER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Well bUIlt three bedroom bungalow In a great
neighborhood With a paneled family room With fireplace Just waltmg for your decorator touches 882 0087

262 MORAN, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: You could make tillS gracIOus Farms Colomal your new home
for 1990 It IS In wonderful condition and contams all those httle extras that make a wonderful house'

., l-

21479 MORNINGSIDE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: A must see house" Perfect for enJoymg family
h vmg as well as entertammg, Four bedrooms plus a famIly room as well as pool, deck, JacuzzI and sauna'

486-88 NEFF, GROSSE POINTE CITY: ImpreSSive Enghsh Tudor property With each umt contammg
over 1900 square feet WIth three bedrooms and a den Consldel' thIS as a new Idea for youn,elf and let a
tenant help pay the cost'

2305 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: ImmedIate occupancy' To settle an estate' Foul' bedlOorn
bungalow With a large kitchen and a family room Excellent for growmg family' 882 0087

280 STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: A deSIgner's dream, thiS thlee bedroom ranch features a
brand new kitchen With light oak cabinets and IS done m wonderful colm s of cream and taupe \\ Ith plum
accents'

A variety offloor plans are aVailable for your personal decorating and customizing InSIde, all your
whims have been antiCipated, rooms offer unparalleled space With luxury defmls ReSidences
available from 1100 to over 2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms and two or two and one half
baths "Spectacular" 7th floor penthouses are available Come four the only mId-rise condommwm
tower In St Clair Shores. "OPEN" everyday 3000 Country Club 0 .
(except Thursday) or by appOIntment S C . nvet. lair Shores* For information call: *

293.1643

ThePrudential.
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

REALTOR\.!)
Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORSl!

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALroRS
Adlhoch & A"''''Oll,lte~ Illl
Aldlldge & A~"'Oll.lll'~

Bolton John::-.loll A"::-'Oll,lll ~

C'enlUlY 21 Elhl III tIll' \ IlI.lgl
ChJ.mol'lldlll HI',dlm ...

ChampIOn & Buer, Inc
RG Edgar & Associates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co
I'he PI udentld I

(;Io ......e Po 111I I' !{p,d I';"l,ltl' Co

lI\gllll' 1\1.1\01\ 11K Hedllol'
J"hll ...lulll' & ,John::-.tolll' !Ill
I Ol hll\llOI HI.Il E"t,lte
John F PIPll\' & A""oCI,lte" IIlI

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate Inc.
Jim Saros Agency Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estate

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & A~soclates of ERA
Wilcox Reallol's
Youngblood & Fmn, lne

I&~&W~~~W~&W~~~W~~~&W~~~W~&~&W~~~W~~
4 fJ ~

!Happy New Year !
~ ~4 ~
: From Our House !
4 ~i to All of You I
4 4lit John A Moss l olll'~ Elonat FI dn KII;,lufek Donna 0 Keefe ~
,. John R Moss, GRI Robelt S Ell'ldge G\\endl'L.lmblelht Kathleen Rell1ck -G
.. Norman Brow B.llne) F E\ elltl. II Addle Leg-g.lt CHI CRS Chm IoUI.' Schlleldel4 Eleanor Cal mod\ J Hlh<; Fel n<;lllllll J,llkll' Lc\ III Ann Stamdtakls ~
,. Peggy Cms I:..lldllOl H,lnlml'l 1\ld\lIle M,mle\ Pdul Stamatakls It
.. James Bennage II J,llk Kndpm,lIl .J'lIlet 'vlcConke\ Pater Zleblon4 Jean Bray. n P,llllll,1 Kn,lpll1dn Blu( e 1\1.11/01" KIIStlll" Zll'blOll "

4 ~
~ TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA 3
4 OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST 4
It YARDS IN TOWN 4. ~
~ GROSSE POINTE OFFICE ST CLAIR SHORES OFFICE ~
,. 90 Kercheval 22604 Mack 4& 884-6200 775-6200

W~••9~~W~&9&W~~9W~~~&W9~~Wa&~&W~a9WI

881.7100
VIP National Rel00"ation Service

and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

HARPER WOODS
Beautifully mallltailled home Fllllshed basement, double lot Owner wants

to see otTers

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Nice three bedroom Colomal In supel area FamIly room, formal dllllllg

loom, attached gal age

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bedutlful three bed 100m Colomal WIth famIly room and newer kitchen Un

del $125,000
1\\ 0 family Income In prime Woods locale Separate entrances, pOSItive cash

flow

ST CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING - Canal front, super sharp contemporary All the amen

~ , l,tle~, ~987 const! uctlOn .... • •• ,.1 ~ •

Land conti act terms Unique four bedroom contemporary. Great room, fam.
i1y room and hVlllg room Not a dllve by Price Reduced

Call for detmls on these homes

Have A Safe and Happy New Year
from the staff of

Century 21 East in the Village

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lu'\ III v condo bUilt In 1989 Lal ge rooms, two bedrooms two baths, IIbl ary,

~ttached two cm garage

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

m
DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

ItJ~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

f let! office lndependenllvowned and opcrnled

17646 MdCk Ave., Gros<;e POinte, MI 48224

313/886-4445

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

~
HOMEQlIrt ..
RELOCAT1ON CENTER

Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack
Lenore A Pasquinelli
Irene D Pfeiffer
William D Queen
Mary Anna Sheldon
Donald R Smith
Roger D Southworth
Marilyn A Stamtzke
John H Walsh
Wmmfred M Weyhmg
Bernard Whitley

A (f,I,ate of
SOTHEBV'S INTERNATIONAL REAL TV

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOInte farms

michIgan 48236

Hugo S HigbIe
Kay Agney
VIctOria Z Colwell
James P Danaher
Uorothy M Deibrldge
LydIa S French
Richard J. Graves
John M Hatch
Frank J Huster
Peter J Kauffman
WIlham E Keane

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

GlII
mGBIE
MAXON

GIO<;SC POInte propertIes available In all pTlce ranges and styles Please call one of our full time
profe~~lOnal sales statT for assIstance In locatmg the TIght home for you and your famIly

1990
\\ A n.lWIWN J PIWPEHTY A VAll ABl EPic ol"P

c,dl Il'g,l1 dll1g \\ atel fronl propel t\ ,1\,ll I.lhll' -
( (I,HlonlIJlllllll' I1HI Rp",d(,lltlal il~h Ill')

lUNG l:-.l 'IIII': NF\\i YEAR IN IIH~ FABULOUS
CO[ 0\11 \L 10l,ltl'd 1Il a <;Upl:'lh \Olo1tlOlI' Effillent
,lIld \\I'\llqllIPlwd kltt!wn, nile ,1/1' Irh, 11\ \\Ith
hl\llt III hook,lll'h 1." p,llwlled f,Hlllh loom \\ Ilh
IUl'pl HI" Rl'la\ 1Il the <;p,ICHJU, Iwdloonh \\lth
""ll ,mil 1',1\11" h,llh' Impll""IV' 111"hI" fnll\

\\,1\ 1,lIgl' lorm.rl dlnlllg room Il\l11g )(JOIll \\Ith
m II hip IiI< pi III I (',Ill 886444:;

START THF Nr W YE<\H OlJ'l I{((,fll' ('h,lIl1llll~
centu entr,mct IOUl buhoo!1l l'OIOlll.ll jloltUIIII~
large entr~",,) \\ Ith po\\dll rOI.m P'\llol III f.:P
mastel buh IH>l1I,ull. \\ Ith 1I,IIIlI.rl til' p1.lll' .1Ilci
private h.lth fo'll'l1lh dOOl' \\lth Ill" lul gl.I"" \11

hVlIlg rllOlll ,lnd dlllll1g" room Phh l!1ll "'1100111 "'lIlll
WIth pn\,ltl' 1I.\lhl C.l1llor VOlil IJll\oltl' ,hO\\llIg
886444f)

OUT~TAKJ)ING BRICh (,()LO'J1 \L It dtllllTlg

five bedloom" [\\0 ,md O!ll h.llt b"th, 11\ Illg
room, form,ll chnll1g 100111, m,lh I bidlOOlI1 'Illtl

\\Ith pnvdte bath, 'p,ICIOll" k\ldll n \\lth hurlt 111

,Ipphancc,. 'Illd h,ll d\\ oml 110m, Ihi ollgholll' 1hi'
lmm,lCul.lle hOlm h Il ,ulv 'lild ,m,utll1g \OUI
1Il,pectlOn - 886 1115

HAPPY NEW YEARI

HOME WAHHANIY AVAILABLE

eEl{ riFlED FEE APPRAiSER ON STAn
INTl-:Rf:STfo;n IN 1{fo~ALESTArE CAlU ...:R? WE IIAVE SEn:HAL PIWGRAMS BOTH FOH THOSE
WHO DO NOT HAvE A L1n,N~E " .....n THO"lfo: WIIO DO CALL HOflERT DAMMAN A1 8R6444!i

.1I1IIl. RED CARPET

Ill.. KEirn
_DAMMAN REALTORS
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MAY THE 90'S BE THE BEST

from all of us at
NEW LISTING

START THE NEW YEAR

Right by bemg the fir!>t III llll!' to
!>ee thIs exceptIOnally well

mall1tallled Coloma! Plcture,>que!y
,>et on a qUiet lul de 'ldC '>treet with
a large back yard, It'!> pel felt for
young famllle'> Located 111 Harper
Wood!>, with Grosse POll1te school'>,
,>pecldl lal e IS eVident thloughout -
trom the marble fireplace dnd sill'>
III the hVlng room to the lhalr mold
II1g!>111 lhe dlllll1g room It al'>o ha'>
three bedroom'>, one and one half
baths dnd Iell edtlOn loom

POP THE CORK

You'll bubble \\ Ilh excitement
ovel thl'> Cu,>tOIl1bUIlt, thl ee

bedloom, two and one half bath
home located III (.Ilo!>sePOInte I'dl k
Flom the '>Iate foyel ,md hall\\ ay to
the den wIth bUllt ms, thl'> home ha!>
'>0 mUlh to offel The hvmg room
featUl es a natural fil eplace and
hdl dwood 0001 s Thel e IS even d
!>1Ieened m pOIch overlookll1g a wild
00" el gal den Upstall s the md!>tel
bldl Dam has a hghted double closet
and the othel bedroom'> Illclude dou
ble closet!>

Joyce Cook
Trudy Marchetti
Joseph Choiniere If'
Cynthia Danielle

Thomas Sine
Earl Sine
William Milhem
Fred West
Gloria Pastuszak

Sine Realty Co.

FROM OUR HOUSES TO YOURS

II

NetworkfffQJ'
Int..rnatICmalKeI"rra[ ~er\l<e IB

IlIt:AlTOfI

886-6010

A NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION ...

To keep Own thIS spendld four
bedloom, two and one-half bath

home set m a park like settmg Dill
ners are easy to prepare 111 thIS won
del ful kitchen and servll1g IS a de
hght m the dmll1g room WIth coved
ceJlmg and hardwood floors Watch
the snow fall outsIde while you stay
nIce and warm 111 your heated gar
den room that 110"s from the
kItchen T he family room WIth nat
ulal/gas fireplace opens onto a step
do\\ n musIc room With cathedral
cellmgs

Soalll1g \\ hen you pa~ a \ ISlt lo
thIS gOl geous Engll"h '>lluated

neal Jeffel !>on on one of lhe mosl
prestigIOus streets III the Pal k
Brimmlllg \\ lth comfOl t convemence
and luxUly, some of Its many amel1l
ties mclude natural \\ood floormg,
ne\\ er kItchen, family loom and II.
bl .IIY on the iiI st 0001 The second
floOl featmes foUl bedroom!> and t\\O
full baths Thel e I, e\en a large Iec
I calIOn IQom 111 the ba!>ement With a
natural IiIeplale

SEND YOUR SPIRIT'S

114 Kercheval

1C~~_0"""
QPPOI U,", ••'...

~.
~ ......... , ......

18541 KENOSHA
1430 KENSINGTON
654 LAKEPOINTE
58 MEADOW LANE
51 PUTNAM PLACE
305 RIVIERA
1239 SUNNINGDALE
845 TROMBLEY
861 WHITTIER

H8..I-;)70')

CHAMPION~BAER,INC.
II C h., II III \,t1 ,\\t' J( 1l11'>'>l' POl1ltl 1,11111'>. \II -1~:?3h

43 BEACON HILL
1172 BEDFORD
235 CLOVERLY
83 GROSSE POINTE BLVD,
48446 HARBOR DRIVE
1337 HARVARD
4340 HARVARD
4206 HAVERHILL
348 HILLCREST

MEMBER
~)
EMPLOYEE
RELOCP.llON
COUNCI ..

LAND CONTRACT

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL - Extra
lal ge rooms are featUl ed thloughout three
bedrooms, one and one hdlf bath". famIly
room. updated kitchen \\ Ith eatlllg area, fin
I'>hed recreatiOn loom With firepldce Conven
lenl FARMS locntlOn Ne\\er furnnce and cen
tml aIr

882.5200

RENAUD RANCH near Mornmgslde Largl'
and well mallltall1ed home 111 great locatIOn
SpacIous kitchen and breakfast room, large
attractive family room WIth fireplace Newer
furnace and central aIr. attached garage, all
the amel1ltle~ one expects 111 a tine hOl,le

FARMS NEAR LAKESHORE - Complete"
redecorated and all new carpetll1g 111 thl'
spacIOus five bedroom. three and one half
bath Colomal on private street Family room
and library. ma'>ter sUIte With slttmg loom
and JaCUZZI,.Illractlve price

NEAR HUNT CLUB

WINDl\lILL POINTE AREA 1I1cludes an 80
" 200 lot and all new decor throughout 111

c1udll1g l1e\\ carpet ThIS home features four
bedlooms, attached garage. large rooms, spe
clal entry hall and has Iecen ed an archltec
tUi al a" ard

BALFOUR ROAD - SpacIOus four bedroom,
three and one half bath home that has been
COMPLETEL Y RE;\lOV ATED All the
chal m of an older home \\ Ith these Improve
ment" nc\\ kltchen \\ lth apphances, new
100C cpnlldl air all nC\\ lIlsulated w1I1dows,
nc\\ C(ll pd 1I1gand mOle $239 000

EXCELLENT WOODS VALUE - Cu"tom
bmlt fom bedroom. two and one half bath
Colonwl near the Hunt Club, ULS and Stm
of the S0n "chools Features 1I1c1ude kItchen
\\ Ith eallll~ "pace. famIly room WIth beamed
vaulter! (,(,llll1g anr! natural fireplace, and
n0\\PI loof fUlnace and central mr. attached
gal agl'

JUST IN TIME FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR

19515 MACK at SEVERN

WOODS - 3 BEDROOM

QUIET WOODS CUL-DE-SAC - SpaclOll'
four bedroom Colomal WIth hbrarv and famlh
room With fireplace Master bedroom ha" t\\O
large walk m closets Excellent floor plan al
lows growmg famIly plenty of space Fu'St 1l00l

laundry, attached gllrllep

COLONIAL AT $112,000??? Sounds hard to
beheve and even more so when we add a 15
x 15 FAMILY ROOM With a natural fire.
place along WIth features such as plaster
cove ceIlings, slx.panel wood doors and hal d
wood floors Over 1500 square feet and avaIl
able ImmedIately

FOUR FIVE BEDROOM BUYERS who \\,lnt

to enJOYthe newer features of the homes 111 t h0
BLAJRMooR area of the WOODS but would
hke to prOVIde some "sweat eqUIty" 111 ex
change for a lower than market sale price
should call today ONLY $205,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sharp one and one half story WIth
three bedrooms, two full baths, two fireplaces, family room Recrea
tlon room Two car garage

181 20439 886V:8~?1"(tn,e
ReD CARPET \SHOREWOOD

KEirn REAL ESTATE. INC.
Formerly - Shorewood E R Brown Realty

Vacant lot - Grosse Pomte Woods Zoned resldentlal Approxi
mately 45 M6 x 273 65

~~~~
Each office IS independently owned and operated.

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE WOODS - ExecutIve ranch 10
cated m St Clair Shores ApprOXImately 2,400 square feet Three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, famIly room, den, first floor laun.
dry

FIRST OFFERING - HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bunga
low To be sold In an a'l IS condltlon Two car detached garage
Newer furnace

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Very mce story and one half WIth
FlOrida room, one and one half baths, super recreatIOn room WIth
wet bar and lavatory Updated kItchen Guardian Home Warranty

HARPER WOODS WITH GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM -
Three bedroom bungalow Updated kitchen RecreatIOn room WIth
full bath Two car garage Guardian Home Warranty

.; GROSSE POINTE WOODS - NEW ON THE MARKET' Top notch
Colomal In perfect movc In condItion Bcautlfully decorated three
bedroom Colomal offermg famIly room plus den Three fireplaces,
Mutschler kItchen Recreatlon room With kitchen Many newer
Items mcludmg wolmamzed deck Call for details

I

\
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MARCH

PIOneer The wm also kept
North's unbeaten streak at the
St Clan' Shores CIVICAIena m-
tact

• BIll Lucken snared 12 re~
bounds to go WIth 10 pomts as
the ULS basketball beat South~
field Chnstlan

• The South wrestImg team
gels out of the E M L cellar by
fil1lshmg seventh m the league
meet Puul Kelley (103) won two
matches

• Kevin Cloclata and Kandla
MIlton scored a combmed 43
pomts as the ULS hoop team ran
Its wmnmg streak to 11, closing
the lebrulal season at 173 over-
all

• The South hockey team is
knocked out of postseason play
by Trenton, 8-1 JIm Alderton
had South's lone goal. The Dev-
Ils fil1lshed 6 134 overall and 1-
9 3 m the MIchIgan Metro
league

• Jesse Kasom notched the
lone ULS goal III a 3~1 loss to
Country Day 111 the regional
hockey finals ULS finished 20~2-
3

• The South volleyball team
eliminated North, 17-15, 15-7, In

dlstnct play, but couldn't get
past RegIna m the finals

• North loses to Southeastern
m the first round of dlstnct bas.
ketball play, 64-56, handmg
coach George Olman hls worst
season (1011) smce 198384 (8-
13)

• The Grosse POinte South
basketball team beat Southeast~
ern, 61~55, to wm Its first dlstnct
champIOnshIp smce 1981 Andy
Ament scored nme of the final
10 pomts, helping South Will its
18th straIght game since start-
mg the season 2 2

• Andy Walter swam a 22,57
50 freestyle, pacing the South
sWIm team, ranked No, 5 in
Class A, to ItS 13th consecutIVe
Will

• Tony GIumettI, who j"rl
NOlth WIth a season hIgh 41
pomts, and hIS North team-
mates, were ellmmated from the
hockey playoffs by Southgate
Anderson, 4~O It was the third
tIme m as many meetings that
NOIth lost to Anderson

• After beating DeLaSalle, 55-
52, South was edged, 59-55, by
Southwestern In the regional
basketball finals South had pre-

See REVIEW, page 17A

Pholo h} Hob Fullon

Plmto h\ Rob Fulton

Sa«f4 d«6t t ~
epueeJatepue
~/tvt
~?

Then come on
into

METRO SKI & SPORTS
& get what you
really wantedl

Attention Sailors and Power Boaters
CLASSES IN SAIL BOATING at POWER BOATING

Given by Grosse POinte Power Squadron

CLASS STARTSMONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1990
TIME 7 30 PM CAFETERIA

GROSSE POINTE HIGH SCHOOL - NORTH
MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER

Ted Stedem, Blad Stedem and
,James Mello wel e first In the
medley Ielay

• WIth Andy Ament, Andy
AYIault, Chns Gramhng, Chns
Rowdn and Joe Caldwell start-
mg, the South basketball team
"Ill ofT 15 stl mght v, ms, mclud-
IIlg 13 111 the E M L to run Its
IecO! d to 17 2

• The North hockey team Ian
Its IecO!d to 14 3 1 aftel hea tmg

"selling sports tor the Fun Of It'

..J

SPORTS SCORES USA
1.900.230.STAT

24 hrs.
$1.S0/MIN. ALL SPORTS

•••

North's Steve Swan did a fine job for the Norsemen swim
team.

the lel' Del ek FUll stopped 31 of
35 "hoti> fOl Ihe Blue Devil" dnd
BI ad Russell had two goal" for
NOIth

• KaJlIl I(lefel's out::.t,l11dmg
.,el yes helped Stal of the Sed
beat St Maly's, 1513, 1511, III
volleyball

• The South sWlIn team .
Ianked No 3 111 Class A, slams
NOIth, 12943, fOI Its mnth
sb 31ght Win Cl aJg Wll1ll1gel,

•

,

Come and learn, or refresh
your knowledge about safety,
navigation, chartmg, knots and
splices. boat handhng and boat
mall1lenance Tramed Il1slruclors
WIll be available each Monday
mght to answer your questIOns
and help you make boatmg next
summer fun and safe

Call 771-1030 for more infoI'.
matlon.

The Grosse Pointe South boys' basketball team highlighted 1989by winning 19straight games.
the Eastern Michigan League championship and its first district title since 1981. Coached by
George Petrou1eas. the Blue Devils finished the season 21-3. losing to Southwestern in the re-
gional finals.

FEBRUARY

• John Shefl'etly, who now
wrestles at Centml MIchIgan
Umvelslty, won the 140-pound
dIVISIOnat the pIestlglOus Mount
Clemens InVItatIOnal

• South hoop team contmued
to roIL 7363, over L'Anse
Creuse North It was South's
fifth Stlaight wm m the Eastel n
l\Iichlgan League Andy Ament
scored 33 pomts, blocked thl ee
shots and had eIght rebounds

• MIke Klsskalt gave the
South hockey team a 1-0 lead
WIth hIS goal in the first penod,
but eventual state Clas,', A
champ Southgate Anderson went
on to wm, 4~1

• After losing to Cousmo, 54
49, the North basketball team
fell to 23m the White DIVISIOn
and 8 5 overall In that game,
Charlie Stumb had 22 pomts

• Doug Wood and Shannon
Nowowleckl became the first
ULS tandem to ever scole 100
pomts each m a smgle hockey
"efl>;on

• Peter EllIson won the 200
mdlVldual medley, helpmg the
Norsemen sWIm team take a sur~
pllsmg second place In the
AmerIcan DIVISIOn

• North and South tIe, 4-4, III

the second of two meetings on

I'hol" hj Rob hilton

Boating course begins Jan. 15
The Gro'lse Pomte Power

Squadron IS holding a mne \leek
boatll1g courc;e <;tartlng Jan 15,
1990

Clas..<;(>"Will meet at 7 30 pm
on Mondays m the Gros.'le Pomte
North cafetena Reb'1stratlOn WIll
be at the first meetmg on the
15th There IS a course fee of
$20, whIch ll1c1udes all reference
matenal

ULS goaltender Marlc Sullivan was superh in nets for the
Knights.

Grosse Pointe wraps up another sports year

JANUARY

~' .

By RobFulton
Sports Editor

Although 1989 h,l"n't of
tieJall) ended, It'~ still
t Ill' pi opel tllne to re
flelt on what WdS

FlOm D('C'ember to June, the
lollcl\\mg <11 tIde I" the fil!>t of a
I\\OP'llt .,elle'o on 1989 athletlc~
m Gl0"se POlllte The second at
t lele. IIhlch \\ III roVC'1 Juh
tl1lough Decembel, \\111 be pub
!I"hed III the J,U1 4 l""ue

FlOm la"t mmule .,hot" to
edlly "ea<;on \ lclone." NOIth,
South ,md U mverslty LIggett
School athlete" added to the e.,
tabli"hed tradItIOn of athletIC;" m
Glosse Pomte What II III come
III 1990 I~ unkno\\ n, but \\ hdt
happened III 1989 \I III act as pi e
cedent 01 mcent we fOI Ihe futm e
athlete>;

• Kelly Gldnul1Z1Ohd" 11 "el-
vIce pomts m the second game of
d two-game "et, as the NOIth vol
Jeyball team beats South, 15 13.
155

• Stal of the Sea won the
Cathohc Youth Oral1lzatlOn
bowhng champlOnsJ1lp fOJ the
filst time eVl'1 Sue Maldlldge,
Juhe JOJgenson Megan Lahey
and JackIe B.lko\\skl led the
Tunas

• Jason Selwa hIt fow 3
pOllltel s en loute to a gamE'-hlgh
20 pomts, as the Nol1h basket
ball team won dt Romeo, 68 66

• Chns Gwmhng had 21
pomts and nme as<;lsb as the
South basketball team beat
Utlcc1 FOId, extendmg South ....
lecOld to 52

• ULS was dJ llled, 64-44, by
DetlOlt Country Day School, but
the score was not mdlcatlVe of
the way the Kmghts playE'd
Kevm Croclata led ULS With 13
pomts It was the fil st of thl ee
defeats ULS pIcked up fIom
DCDS on the season,

• In the first of two meetmgs,
the North hockey team beat
South, 5 1, behind Jumol fonvard
Bob Beltz's two goals and dSSlst

• NOIth gymnasts score their
hIghest team total ever (114 65)
1I1 a wm over Fal'l1l1ngton Hanl-
son Soo Hur led NOIth WIth a
6 9 m the floOl exerCIse

• Walter Gasser set a pel~
sonal be~t Iecord m the 200 mdl
VIdual medley fOl the ULS sWIm
team

• PIOposltlOn 42, whIch at~
tempted to make the Iules fOJ
high school athlete" entelmg col
lege more sit mgent was Ie
Jected

• At McCann Rmk. the Norse
men hockey team beat ULS,
then lanked No 5 m Class B C-
D, 75. as Beltz notched a hat
tllCk

I.\. III t h <, I II Holdl'Jl hecdme
II I" 1,1,1I Ii" "\ol ..('lllen to
I '1'11111\ f 11 Ih, "I<ltl' lrack fi

11\1 II 1"111' 'Ill-.

• I "III (dO!llpltl 1('d the
\.Ill " Ill< II hOt k, \ tp,11ll\\lth 41
p'llnl"

• '-,0111 hi, \..kr t h III (I'ntel
\lId\ 1\11<11111<'Ignpd ,I "chol,ll'
,lilp tll pl.\ 11I'''p' 11 Wayn<.>
"t t,

• I<ohhll' Huhl \\rdpped up
d" B,IIIH I <.,i\AB PIO Hacmg
'-,. I j( ... liJ Il1Iplon...hlp fa...ter
tlldll ,lilY othel lacel In hl',tory

• Hdl Lc'onar d to""e" ,lone-
lulll) f(JI till' South b,l"ehall
1(',lm ,1I1t1lo.,e.,

• The North baseball team
\Ion till' Alpl'n,) tournament for
t hl 1h 11 d tune 1Il fOUlyeal"

• I'Iw DI'I1011 Roat Club cell'
III,Ited lh -.e"qUllentennlal

• }{('n ~I( ,Hie'...Renegade
\' 011 t hl ('Iu( ,11-(0 to Mackinac
...,lllh(l,\t I,\(\,

• '-,1 Jilth ...Pat Hluce broke
i 1111 "'lhoo] Il ('01 d \\ Ith a hIgh
I !lIIllJl ilf hi, l I !) 1 :.l mehE''>
I • Ih, :"tlj,.t,t\Il .. lnppr>nnn
I t h. \.Ill t h md Sout h hockey

I"' 'gl .1m...\1,1" lifted
• J( I1lldpl Mlllu <;('ta meet

I( II r) d (-) l'j 09\ III the 1600 run
.I' 1~1(I r'-, Il,Hk te.lm won the

, \11 \C lh unploll ...hlp
• r)1( I I <; ho\ <,' h'lskelball

H .Ill 111-1(,nl\ fOlIl g,lDll''',
tIll, ( Ilf Ill<111 1\ PIP In pventual
( I"", ( (hdlllp J)l'li OJtCountry
[) 1\ <.." h",,1

I I, \ I to 1('1111111"'('(' \\'Iull' fin
~ \ I 11, t hlOUgh 11ll' WS9 p,lge ...
"I tli.' ('IO ......C' POIllt(' Ne\I."

III lIl' nwmolle" \H'Il' 1phvc'd
1I,dllpl.l\pd

II <lop ...n'l ...."pm <jl1lt P Illrht
I I h It tlmc' ..,eellls 10 Pd~" Ubby
I 1\ opk' eome and go, ,1I1d1,'10\\
oldel, but memones dl e some
thlllg that kpep us all young

It.., unnel vmg to think of all
t hl ,lthlete" \\ ho h,1\ e p<l"sed
thlOUgil the s\ ...telll tIm, ;\eelI',
but It.., ,1!"'Oe,ut1l1g to lhmk of
hlJ\\ man, oftlll'1ll ...et a IeCOId,
<110\ I' 111 Ihe \1 1I11llllgI un, 01

"',l1lh .I !tel' tlnu\1 111 the \I,m
lllg l110llwnh of a gdllle

Gllh.,e POll1te tm ned out a.l1
ot hel ,1\\.1l d \\ 1I11111lg"'pOlt" "ea
....OJ] It doe....Il't ...eelll too long
.lgo \lIlt'n the South Blue De\'
II, \\Oll thc (11...11 III bd"ketball
tltll'Ii\ldllhl the ;\!olth gll];,'
(10'''' COUIII]\ team Il'eolded
allot hu unbe,ltl'n "Cd:,on, thl'
South loolb.lll tedm m,HJe It to
tIll' 'LIIl' pl.l\ oil.. 111('NOI1h
gill ......\11111tPdlll tilll<;hed No 6
III till' ...tdle, 01 \\ hen Umvel
"'It \ Llggl't t SLlwol S h'lrlS' ten
nl.., le.Ull lIon It-. 10th stl'atght
11th.

Looh Illg bdch. on 1989, I saIl
nU11\ th IIlg" happen I don t
Il'I)\('1I1bel11ll'1ll,III, bllt thel e
•1)(' d fe\l th1l1g.. I III gldd I \Ia"
11o\lnd to Illtlle,,"

Lei me ...h,uc "ome of them
\\llh IOU

• ,Joe Caldwell. South's pomt
gu u d "tole an m bounds pass
'lI1d d1.,hed the ball to Andy
Ament \I ho banked It m for a
go ,dll'ad ba ...kel III South s wm
0\ el DE'LaSnlll' In Il'h'lonal
plm

• Doug Wood and Shannon
Nm\ OIl leekl became the first
hcxhel t,lIldem m UnlVel slty
LIggett School hlStOly to scoze
mOle than 100 pomt<;each In a
smgle "ea"on

• ,John Sheflelly (140 pounds)
of NOl1h limshed thud 111 the
..t,lte II lc,,,thng final"

• 'I hl n1llldge mel ease
P,I".,c.d,dter ,I first vote dema1,
e11<1bllllgthe "chool sy"tem to
111.1 lilt dm I\:' fine standards

• The South 1,'11 j.;' sWim team
II on Ihe Bllghton InvltatlOnal

• :\'01 th ' b,l"ketball team
lo"t to Southea"tel n In dIstrict
pl'l\olf" TIll' NOI..,emen fin
I..,hld 1011 ovel all It" \\01 st
fin\..,h ....1I1(l. 198181

• 1'1 <Ill Ll e ledd" the South
\ oiled)" II t(',lm p<1"tNorth, but
dOl'"n t h 1\ l' pnough to beat
!{Pglll,1 III Ill(' flll,d ...

i

I Looking back

___ ~ __ 2 "__
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JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER
SHOP US AND $SAVE$

BMW
'87325 Blue, 2 cr Sunroof

'86 528E Black, Auto loAded
5MB

'88 900 Turbo's 3dr fact official
'88 900S 4dr. auto navy like new

'86 9000T 5dr. Black Beauty
'86900 4 dr drk blue sharp
'84 900 Turbo 4 ck Iealher

HONDA
'84 CIVIC 4«. Burg nice car

'85 Accord 4dr Navy aulO LX
'86 Accord 3 dr gold bargain
'86 Accord 4 dr ;r3Y loaded
'87 CIVIC 4ck aulo low m~es

'87 Accord 4 ck auto like new
MASERATI

'89 Spycler cony black sharp
'89 430 sedan red w/gray new

'8751 Coupe redwltan low miles
'86 Spycler cony red auto fast

'84 51 Coupe cream w/lan
MERCEDES

85 380SE 4ck c:nampagne sharp
'85 190E 4dr navy aU options

MERKUR
'86 XR4TI auto won't Iasl

'86 XR4T1 auto saYS save save
'88 ScorpIO champagne loaded

TOYOTA
'89 Supra red 5 spd perfect

'89 Corolla 4df red auto nice
'89 Corona 4dr navy auto
'89 Corolla 4dr while auto '89

'89 Camry 4« navy aulO sharp
OTHERS

'88 Awrs legend 4dr burg
'90 Nissan 300ZX navy 300 mt

'EZ FINANCING'
SALES, SERVICE, PARTS

COMPLETE BODY REPAIR
CALL FOR COMPLETE INVENTORY

343.5430
JOE RICCI SAABlMASERATI

17181 MACK AVE GROSSE PTE

Moyearns
karate honors

ChrIs Moy, 9, of Grosse Pomte,
competed at the NatIOnal Junior
OlympIC Karate ChampwnshIps
Nov 10-11, and shared the team
kata honors for his performance.

The champwnshIps were part
of the natIOnal JunIOr Olympic
program, whIch conducts events
for youngsters age 16 and
younger under rules and comb-
tions whIch closely SImulate in-
ternatIOnal OlympIC competItion.

Brummer letters
Rob Brumer, a 6-foot-3-mch,

245-pound defensIve hneman, re-
cently earned hiS first varsity
football letter at Bowling Green
State Umverslty m OhIO

Brumer, a North graduate,
helped the Falcons to a 5-3 re-
cord m the Mld.American Cou-
ference and an overall mark of
5-6

I

U

Super Shape instructors place
in aerobic competition

Jennifer Burke, Peter Ianuzzi, year's competltlOn to be yet an.
Cyndl DavIlla and Janet Miller, other victory m the battIe
aerobIC instructors at St Clair agaInst the No 1 genetIc killer.
Shores' Supershape Inc., all Super Shape brought m more
placed at the Regional AerobIC than $1,600 of the total dona.
CompetItIOn at the Franklin tlon
Racquet Club m Southfield

Photo by Rob Fulton

ULS' Dike Ajiri was an AlI.State tennis player and an AU.State
football player for the Knights, He helped the tennis team recap-
ture its state title. which it lost in 1988.

Burke claImed the Female
Smgles championshIp, whl1e
MIller danced her way to a thIrd
place DaVIla and Ianuzzi easlly
swept the Doubles DIVISIOn
champIOnshIp - defending the
title they earned at last year's
first cyctlc fibrosis aerobIC com-
petItIOn

Dlsplaymg aerobIC finesse was
not the only challenge the com-
petItors faced. Each partiCIpant
was also responsIble for raismg
money for cyctlC fibrOSIS Once
again, Super Shape's Ianuzzi and
DaVIla found themselves on top
as they each donated $505, the
second largest total

Ralsmg more than $7,000 m
donatIOns, the Cystic FIbrOSIS
FoundatIOn conSIdered thIS

mouth's top scorer WIth 11 goals
and two assists for 13 points,
leading the BIg Green to a sec-
ond consecutive Ivy tItle. That
season, Khelokian earned second
team All-Ivy honors She was
also a member of Dartmouth's
1987 Ivy championshIp squad.
This season, the BIg Green
stmggled to a 4-10-1 record.

A two-tIme Junior OlympIan.
Kheloklan IS an Enghsh major.

•
"InCludeS deCller Incentives see dealer 10r de
10,1, lor qualified buyer, f,nanclng w,fh GMAC
1rsf t me buyers program Tox IIIla Ircense
000 tonal

Photo b) Rob Fulton

Frt wh drive outomollC olr cond pwr st and
brakes white walls rear defogger stereo radiO
IInfed glass

List Price; 513,478
OUR PRICE$10,688*

Slk 6262

1989 BIg Green field hockey
team, has been named co-captam
agam for the 1990 squad In the
season's final game, Kheloklan
echpsed a 1O-year old school re-
cord, nettmg her 14th goal to set
a Dartmouth record for most
goals m a season. She scored two
or more goals in a game four
tImes thIS season, includmg four
agaInst Lowell

As a sophomore, she was Dart-

WHY DRUMMY OLDS?
1.) ihe Peopie
2.) Free Oil & Lube (for 30,000 Miles - New Car Purchase only.)

3.) Convenience
Service open:

Monday-Thursday til Midnight Friday until 6:00 p.m.
LET US EARN YOUR BUSINESSI

1990 CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR.

Prices good lhrough Jon 3 1990

DRUMMYOLDS
Eight Mile at Gratiot

772-2200

JUNE
• The North boys' tenms team

fimshed tIed for third at the re-
gionals with 13 points, one pomt
from qualifying for the state
tournament

• After shelling Southeastern,

I IlIillillU lit i:iiUlliflll~1 Ii : IRIiRillililil liB liii.i'll t j !i!llltdllii1!iliMC:::!l11i III !IIUlllllJllimi"I~M~fii i111111I II ft,@)'I!f!iP//iI'AA'~,./,,{~,ti"YA, ..",.;",.f;4i#.i\%'lf*ji!Wil"ii:$:lli~'I!'R4"dW '

• Both the boys' and gIrls' 23 0, III predlstnct softball ac-
track teams at North won the tlOn, the South softball team
Macomb Area Conference track lo!>t, 11-1, to RegIna, Darcy
champlOnshlp The gIrls were Jones fimshed the season as the
paced by LIZ Bolden and NIkkI school's career holder In stn-
VanOppens, and the boys were keouts
led by Scott Collms and Greg • Kern.Sue Kelly fimshed the
Donahue, softball season with 139 stri-

• Gall Marlow drove III the keouts m 133 innmgs pItched for
game-winner as the North soft- the Lady Norsemen
ball team beats RegIna, 2-1 • LIt: Bolden finished second

• Jennifer MIller set a ULS m the 800-meter run at the
record (5'45.09) in the 1600 run Class A track championships
as her team won the Michigan • ULS won the boys' Class C-
Independent Athletic Conference D tennis title AIl.State players
track title, mcluded Doug Wood, Mike Nic-

• Jon DaVIS scored a hat tnck cohm, Paul Fooo, BIll Schervlsh,
as the ULS lacrosse team beat DIke AJIrI, DaVid Allen, Ken
East Grand Rapids 104. Prather and Cheo Ramsey. It

• North's LIZ Bolden becomes was ULS' 19th tItle In 24 years.
the first Norsemen to quahfy for • BrIan Letscher tanks a
the state champIOnshIps m four three-run homer, but South still
events. She went on to compete loses, 54, to eventual state
m the long Jump, 800-meter run, champ Notre Dame in the dis-
1600 run and the 3200 relay. trict finals at North.

• South and ULS both wm re- • The ULS gIrl's soccer team
gional tenms titles. South won loses m the first round, 2-0, to
SIX of seven flights, led by Lee, top-ranked Bishop Foley
NIck and Emlhano Lorenzml • John QQrdon and Jon Davis

play in the East.West Lacrosse
All-Star Game. QQrdon and
DaVIS had 29 and 32 goals, re-
spectively, for ULS during the
season.

• Bob Schroeder left the South
football program to take the
head coachmg poSItIOn at Chip-
pewa Valley

Dartmouth College Jumor Lau-
ne Kheloklan, a 1987 Umverslty
Liggett School graduate, earned
first team All-Ivy League honors
for field hockey.

Khelokian finished the season
tied for the league lead in goals
WIth SIX. She was an honorable
mention RegIonal All-Amenca
selectIOn for the second consecu-
tIve year, as well

Khelokian, a co-captain for the

Khelokian collects more ivy at Dartmouth

North's Mike Rancilio was the right-hander that opponents
had trouble hiUing,

MAY

Photo by Rob Fulton

• The mlllage mcrease In
Grosse POinte finally passes, af-
ter a first-vote failure in April.

• North scores 34 runs in
three games to win Its third Al-
pena Baseball Tournament In

four years The Wins snapped a
seven-game losing streak

• BIll Leonard pitches a com-
plete game, striking out seven
and giving up only three hIts m
South's 13-0 win over L'Anse
Creuse North

• Eventual All.State shortstop
Kevin Croclata has seven hits In

three games to lead the ULS
baseball team to a 5-1 record,

• ChristIe Mack and Beth Ste-
venson combined for nme goals
m North's 130 win over Cous
ino.

• Pat Bruce won the high
jUiup (6-2) at the ChIppewa Re-
lays m Mount Pleasant. Two
weeks later, he went on to set a
South record in the high Jump
WIth a leap of 6 feet 9.112 inches,
at the Sterling Heights Invlta-
tlOna!.

• Martha Spiewak (97.6) and
Laurm Schultz (84-6) take first
and second, respectIvely, in the
diSCUS,leading North to a 70-58
track win over South. It was
South's first defeat of the season
North moved to 9-0.

• Meghan Brady scored both
goals m ULS' 2-1 WIn over the
South soccer team.

• Karen Ehresman set a
South school record m the hur.
dies as South advanced to 10-1
on the track season.

modate all skIll levels Less ad-
vanced players can have fun and
improve theIr game at the same
time, while more advanced play-
ers will be provided with the
challenge of competition that
keeps the game interesting

Spectators and fans are wel.
come.

Women's teams Wlll play on
Monday and Tuesday evenings,
men meet on Wednesday and
Thursday evemngs, and co-ree
players are scheduled for Friday
mghts.

Although the fall season IS
drawmg to a close, play will re-
sume in mid.January For more
information on the volleyball
program, call 8854600

Swimming
In a second.place team finish

at the Notre Dame Relays, Ene
DeMeulemeester, Chris Dettloff,
John Galvin and Victor Perez
combined to win the breaststroke
relay.

Reid O'Bnen and NeIl Stelling-
werf all won three matches, as
the Norsemen grapplers beat
Lamphere, 54-6

However, North lost to Lu.
theran North, 41-30, and Center
Line, 49.19, in a triangular meet
last week,

viously won 19 straight and fin-
Ished 21-3

APRIL

From page 16A

• The DetroIt Boat Club cele-
brated its sesquicentennial

• ULS' Dawn Martin signs a
scholarship to play tenms at
Tennessee

• Kern-Sue Kelly hurls two
consecutIve softball shutouts
over Brablec and L'Anse Creuse

• South's Dale Wllson has two
of hiS team's four hIts in a doub-
leheader baseball loss to Bishop
Gallagher, 15.2 and 18-2.

• North's Kevin McCarron
pIcked up a 17-14 win over
Bishop Gallagher after pItching
the final two mmngs MIke Ran-
cilio cleared the bases with a
bases. loaded double.

• Darcy Jones leads the South
baseball team to a thIrd-place
fimsh at the Waterford Mott In-
vltatlOnal. Jones struck out 16.

• Karen Galsterer scored four
goals m ULS' 14-0 lacrosse wm
at DCDS.

• South's Andy Ayrault SIgnS
to play hoops at Wayne State

• The usually dommant ULS
boy's tenms team falls to 2-5

• Mark JungwIrth fans eight
and yIelds only three Juts in
South's 7-0 wm over North
South swept the doubleheader,
wmmng the mght cap, 7.3

• Traci Lee sparks the South
girls' track team to ItS fifth
straight wm, wmmng the 100-
and 200-yard dashes

Karen Ehresman set a school record for South in the hurdles.

In Its opemng game of the sea-
son. the North volleyball team
beat East Detroit, 15-5, 5-15, 15.
11

Laurin Schultz had eight
blocks and was perfect WIth 12
spIkes, seven of them going for
ktlls

Jane Rice set up 23 of 27
shots, and Hope Peters had three
aces and was near perfect in
servmg. LIsa Flemmg had 10 of
14 passes and 12 of 13 hits m
the second game.

Wrestling
Dan Collins, Brian Flemmg,

WInter wmds are blowmg and
snow IS flymg, but that's no ex-
cuse to stop bemg athletIc.

More than 600 partIcipants in
three separate Neighborhood
Club leagues are wmding down
the fall volleyball season, and
are gearing for the winter
games. Boasting the largest rec-
reational volleyball program In

the state, the Neighborhood Club
offers leagues for women, men
and co-rec players.
" All games are played at Brow-
nell Middle School. Currently, 12
men's teams, 30 women's teams
and 22 co-rec teams enjoy gPt-
ting together for an evening of
fun and exercIse.

Leagues are set up to accom-

North sRorts
Volleyballers beat East
Detroit in season opener

Volleyball teams being formed

; .

\
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Join the over 50,000
readership and have the

Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every Thursday

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

c

1 YEAR
817

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP
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Q BORDEN 1/20/0
~~, s LO-FAT$ 69

MILK 1 gal

LABATTS BLUE
$1 O.99.dep24boft-.

~e
f.Icmts~ $3891b

SPIRAL SLICED HONEY
GLAZED HAMS

Made with the Original Scrumptious Fire
Glazed Process Advance Orders Please

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

ONLY AT SMILEY'S
CAN YOU COMPARE THESE WORLD CLASS PIANOS

GRAND AND CONSOLES
BECHSTEfN. SCHIMMEL. KIMBALL. WURlITZER. SOJIN

DETROIT SndIey IJrothers iii; BIRMINGHAM
875-7100 "A TRUSTEDNAMEIN MUSIC,,1IIIJI 647-11n
5510 Woodward Since 1937 1010 N Hunl.,
Dally 9-5 Open Sun by App' Dady lCl-5 Tues &. Thurs 11118 Sun 1 5

~ Schwep~s Mixers ALLCOKE BRANDSm r;n
7

ic-so
9

da-

9
Seltzer:oa::: $119 +dop

I="":':: • .t6ep 24 $699
Ca.. of 12 1 II.. Cans + dep

Your COlnplete Food and-Beverage Center
* PACKAGE LIQl:OR * DEALER SL~DAY LIQl:OR *

. :.::.EW:YE1.Rrs:" SJ:tt
.. " ..~ .. ..... ..... ..".. .. ..

PORTERHOUSE $449
STEAK • Ib

t-BONE
STEAK $4.39
SIRLOIN $ 29
STEAK 4. Ib
~~UEF $
TENDERLOIN 4.991b
PRIME STANDING
RIB ROAST $4.99Ib

•

Cars stolen
A 1984 Pontiac 6000 was sto-

len Dec 23 from the parkmg lot
at Mack and Moross m Grosse
Pointe Farms The car was re-
covered the follewing tnem.Illg
by DetrOIt police.

In the Park, one car thief ap-
parently abandoned a stolen ve-
hIcle m favor of another

A polIce patrol observed a man
leave a 1988 Chevrolet Blazer at
Korte and Bamngton and run
between houses The officers
were unable to find the suspect
The Blazer turned out to have
been stolen out of RoseVIlle

A short whIle later a 1978
Oldsmobile statIOn wagon was
stolen on MIddlesex Police be-
lIeve the man they were looking
for earlIer took the statIOn
wagon, whIch was later re
covered by DetrOit pOlIce

, ' $>¥_/<fli"1ifV'~~~~1)MlrM!i:::mr~,,~f{ff@:t: ;i!i;:#fllW#Mv'~,( /i!P?$'P>'// ,~~"$W"'~<i',A/~,,,#';I$fM/~$'~AiMfl$»#;,W. f ##%.f#

lie hab supervlbed the, r~nova- house. . the !:!Idewalks HIS nickname and has gone on CruiseS the past
tlOn of the lIltenor of the ~hurch He rebUilt the handIcap access among panshlOners IS Bryant two summers as an adult '>uper
bUlJdmg' and the repamtmg - ramp that was knocked down by ConstructIOn Co v1'>01' When hiS children were
1I11>Ideand out - of the pansh a truck and he has helped repaIr The area around the church younger, Bryant was mvolved m

has detenorated and Bryant LIttle League babeball, Little
said, "We hope to keep gomg League football and Indian
untIl thmgs turn around I thmk GUides
It'!>workmg because I see a few Bryant sailed 111 15 Port Hu-
new faces" ron to Mackmac and Chicago to

He has been a member of the Port Huron races and he al'>O
church chOIr for 38 year!:! He IS '>alled m the Saturday racei:>on
also a member of thlO! Chnst Lake St Clair He col1ect~
Church-Gro'>be POll1teChorale ,>tamps and enJoys !>Cubadlvmg

"I love to smg," he saId, add and skllng
mg, "I know I'm only there be. And he travels. He has gone
caUbe they're short of tenors." skIIng m Europe and traveled to

Regardmg the work he doc!> Chllla and the Far East and the
for the vanous lIlstitutIOns, Canbbean Islands As director of
Bryant said, "I do feel people Kendall Travel III Grand RapIds,
have a responsibility to help out Bryant knows he'll be travehng
I know that I'm so lucky" more m the future

Bryant hab two chIldren, He's also part owner of Mad
Chene, who wa'i recently mar ron Lake HilI" Wmery, a "mall
ned and IS a teacher at 8t Ju- producer near Buchanan The
hana School, and Arthur Ward wmes are sold at some of the
Jr, an engmeermg student at best restaurant!>, Bryant said,
Wayne State Umverslty mcludmg the London Chop

Bryant, who says he IS always House, the Whitney, Chez Ra.
busy, is a member of the Society phael, Les Auteurs, ONE23 and
of AutomotIve Engmeers Speak. the Rattlesnake Club They're
ers Bureau. also available at the Merchant of

He also works on the Educa- Vmo.
tIon Committee of the Amencan At the International Eastern
Society of Body Englneers WhICh Wme CompetitIOn m Watkms
sponsors a draftmg contest for Glen, NY., m 1968, Madron
hIgh school students every year Lake came home With a gold, sIl-
The contest, whIch last year vel' and bronze medal
drew 350 entrIes from 42 "You Just don't do that," he
schools, not only helps the stu bald, WIth ObVIOUSpnde "It has
dents, but helps the mdustry as been a lot of fun We are proba-

.1'F>"'A<4 "{f ,.4"k"_ ..pa,, well, he saId. bly the best m the state"
actIOns, careful conSIderatIOn He IS a member of the Navv
should be given whether thIS IS League Sea Cadet Committee
the case upon whIch the city
should take a strong legal stand

Gllbnde saId It could take SIX
to eIght months before the Cir-
CUit Court deCides on the appeal
He saId the court could rule m
three ways. It could affirm the
city's demal, It could reverse the
deCIsion, or It could send the
matter back to the city for recon-
sIderatIOn

bedroom house has a footprmt
close to the same SIze as the ex-
Istmg house He plans to get ex
tra !>quare-footage m the home
by addmg IIvmg space upstaIrs
In the pi oposed 1 1/2 story dwell-
mg Neighbors belIeve the 1,607.
square foot home IS too large for
the sIte Gllbnde counters by
pomtmg out that the ground-
flool "quare footage would be
about the same as the eXlstmg
cottage

CounCIlman Peter W Wald-
mell asked whether a two bed-
room house could be buIlt, but
GIlbride mdlcated It wouldn't
make sense to not take advan.
tage of an extl a half-story up-
stall s

In hiS wlltten report, Hmks
po~~d.. to several reasons why
the CirCUIt COUlt mayClcclde m
favor of Haberkorn One reason
IS that almost all of the homes
on the west SIde of the 500 block
of Neff are bUllt on substandard
lots Another factor m favor of
the petitIOner IS that rejectIOn of
bUlldmg variances means that
thel e Ib no use for the property
except to add to the enjoyment of
the nelghbOJ s on either Side of
the palcel

Hmks said the chances of the
CIty successfu 11y defendIng
agamst the appeal are no better
than even, and the court action
Will be expensive He further
pOinted out that Grosse Pomte
Farms lost a 1988 case that was
SimIlar to Haberkorn's request

The cIty attorney pomted out
that while the threat of court ac-
tIOn should not dictate the CIty'S

Art Bryant is in the midst oj organizing a major fundraiser Jar the U.S. Naval Academy at An-
napolis. Proceeds from the opening night performance of "The Unsinkable Molly Brown" will go
toward the new Brigade Activities Center at the academy.

The petItIOner for varIances
must prove that the apphcable
bUlldmg restnctlOns pose a pI ac
tical hardship GilbrIde pomts
out that because the house can-
not be repaIred and the small lot
cannot be bUilt on, hiS clIent
owns a lot that cannot be used
for any purpose

The mabillty to repair the
house or bUlld a new house poses
obvIOUS practIcal difficulties fOl
Haberkorn, Gllbnde belIeves,
and deprIves his client of hIS
property rIghts

Another argument expressed
by neIghbors IS that Haberkorn
knew that the lot was too small
to build on when he bought It, so
he brought the hardshIp upon
himself Hinks, however, argued
agamst the neighbors' caveat
emptor reasonmg

"Although Haberkorn pur
chased the property With know
ledge of the zonmg restrIctIOns
and, therefore, we mIght be less
than sympathetIc for hIm person-
ally, he dId not create the CIr-
cumstances whIch have remleJed
the property non-usable"

The n€lghbors also resented
the fact that Haberkorn does not
plan to hve m the house If It'S
bUIlt He bought the pIOperty as
an mvestment But agam Hmks
argued.

"Mr Haberkorn may have cre-
ated the dIfficulty for hImself by
purchasmg the land, but he dId
not create the mherent dIfficulty
whIch the city would still be fac-
mg regardless of who had pw--
chased the land "

Haberkorn's planned three-

<, ,~£$M:.~~It#;~II~j,\>>%"." ,44'".,"'4 1yfM

he actively supports. He has
spent evenmgs and Saturday!>
helpmg to main tam the buildmg
and It!>grounds

DESIGN STUDIO & SHOWROOM
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Furniture & Accessories • Custom Furniture & Reupholstery
• Custom Window Treatments • Bed & Bath Linens

350 Pierce St • 1 blk W of Woodward. 1 blk S of Maple • Birmingham

M thru F 9.5 (313) 647-2100 Sat 10.3

From page]
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House

BIyunt has been president of
the Naval Academy Alumm As-
i>ocllltwn for the pa,<,t 12 years
Although he didn't graduate
flOm the academy, his feelmgs
101 the bchool remam strong.

HI'>blother, Stan, IS a member
of the class of '69 and IS now a
capt,un 111 the Navy HIs
brothCl, who went to Grosse
Pomte UI1IVCl'Slty School, will
take command of a large am-
phlblOU,<, ",hlP 111 February,
Bryant '>aId

Aftel 2 1/2 yea!", at the acado
emy, Bly,mt worked at Chrysler
and contll1uud to work toward a
deglcc at Wayne State Umver
slty When he f:,lTaduated from
W.l) nu, he moved to Ford Motor
Co, whew he has been for the
pa"t 23 1/2 yeUli:>,23 ab an engl-
neel

And BrYdnt Ii:>loyal to Wayne
St,lte - he 1<; active with the
FOld Wayne group at work He
,Lbo betdme a member of the
Anthony Wayne SocIety last
\ Pdl , a b'lOUPof donors who have
Ldch pledged $10,000 to the
'>chool

St Columba Episcopal Church
on Malllbtique m DetrOIt, whel e
Bryant has been a lifelong mem
bel', I" anothm mstrtutIOn whIch

From page 1
their Side yal ds expanded

Prior to the Dec 18 meetll1g,
James Aile, an dttorney for one
of the nelghbol s and a neal by
propelty ownel, made a $20,000
otTer fOl 547 Neff on behalf of
the neIghbors Gilbride rejected
the offer becau",e It IS much less
than what Haberkorn paid for
the pmpelty, he said

The state equahzed value of
the propelty IS $8,925, whIch IS
50 percent of market value The
SEV, howeveJ, only mcludes the
land because the house IS beyond
repall

GIlbride pomts out that whIle
eight neighbors have publIcly
opposed a new house on the Site,
d total of 43 neighbors wlthm
300 feet were notified of Haber
korn's plans He said that be
caUbe only eight out of 43 VOiced
OppOSItIOn,then the SIlent maJor-
Ity must not be opposed

City attorney RIchard Hmks,
111 a \VI'ltten repOit to the coun-
cil, pomted out that the sentI-
ment of nelghbOl s cannot be con-
sIde Ied a~ legal grounds for
denymg a Vallance request Only
the merits of a request can be
consldel ed Neighbors' view
pomts al e pertll1ent only If they
shed hght on the ments of the
case

It IS not mtended as an op
pOltumty to poll the neIghbor-
hood," Hmks said of a publIc
hearmg concermng a variance
. the sheel force of the num

bel and the VIgor of their OPPOSI
tlOn 'ihould not be conSIdered."
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'89 Hyundai Sonata 4 DR
was 11.718 "Now" 9,495.~

'90 Dodge Spirit 4 Door
was 13,865. "Now" 1O,990.~

'89 Mustang 'G.T.' - White
was 15,405. "Now" 11,995,~
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SALE

Mon&
Thurs

til9p.m.

BELOW
DEALER
IIIUOICE

~MCMLXXXV Leon Shaffer Golnrc~ Ady Inc

ONLY $299!Jl
MO,

YOUR CHOICE:

~~

~

1990 LEGEND 4 DOOR
, Power sunroof ' AIr conditioning
, Automatic trans. 36 mo 136,000

mile warranty

1990 INTEGRA 4 DOOR GS
• Automatic trans. ' Power locks and windows
• Anti lock brakes 36 mo.136,OOO

mile warranty
.. CloeecIardnonlllall_l ... a~liIfte<I(l.IIlOm .. logondle"",' .. mISOOmos O'Id'equ, ..
ealIldoonorlade ... ~7'5.00 lnIogIal&'m "43mos.Wl1tlnomonordown ISOOOm,1eperl'9"lonut,
IDea .. ooa '--~ .. noolligallon 'opudluo llioase..,d howel'8' I..... has hl opllon 10
",,_ .,_ ond ill.plC8 dtlomnnod ilIl ... lnoopoon I.N5oe I. r05jlOllSille a.,,,,,",'"
...,ll'IdlNt 1I1lpil,""",'pusluroll.r1<lolHSOQIllydopost",,, ... bl monflspiymonl. pusp_
III or!lI0'\C8 Togel klIII poymon-lIllINPr piIy1T1on1liMe IImI

c:.,,~~~;~..io Expires 1-4-90
.-1', ~:." .....

~~~+~ ~HI]lWEC?-Il~
15175 E,Jefferson, G.P, Park

821.2000

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-83-ACURAi 1-800-832.2872

.." . '~.,,.' .;,:,-Ii"" $750°0 ~:..,
TAMAROFF REBATE

,ICAN BE USEDAS DOWN PAYMENT
,I ON THESE FEATURE VEHICLES! \

'ilL • \

GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT 778.8800

OVER 80 USED CARS IN STOCK!
'7' AUIN '85 TOYOTA SUPRA

4 dr "uID Very Clean Auto

$1995* $8295*
'82 HONDA ACCORD '86 AUDI 5000S

5 Speed Survool

$3195* S8795*
'86 TOYOTA COROLLA '875.10 BLAZER

"uiO 414, "UlO

$5495* S10795*
'84 SAAB eoos '87 HONDA PRELUDE 51

Survoof Loaded Black, "Ulo

S6995* S10795*
'85 FORD CONVERSION 'u ACURA INTEGRA LI

VAN 4 dr ""'0. "k

$7295* '10 995*
'86 HONDA ACCORD LXI 'U HONDA LXI

"" Opl'''''' 4 dr Every Opllon LoaO'ed

$7395* '11 995*
'87 NI AN 200$ '88 ACURA G

Load4Il 4 d' Sunroof

'7495* $17995*
'87 MAZDA 626 GT '88 LINCOLN MARK VII

Tu<bo B~I Blass Edllon

$7495* S17995*
EXPIRES 12.31

.PrlCe reflects rebate reductIOn.
Add Tax TItle & LICense

'Plus Tax
Title Plates

& Desl

_ ..._----------,
• COUPON'

Oil-LUBE &
FILTER SPECIAL

• UP TO 5 QTS. OIL
• OIL FILTER
• LUBE & FREE SAFETY

INSPECTION

$1 5 9
~/coupon .llplr ..

1.27.90 •Mos' COfS I------------ ......

_ ...._---_ ...._----,
• COUPON.

WINTERIZE SPECIAL I
FLUSH & FILL I

COOLING SYSTEM I
• LEAK CHECK I
• ANTI. FREEZE INCl. I

L!~!~~:E~~~J

S IlL [

-- -;-........ --"",'Jaguar
IJQ11J~dJ~...

-ALL DOMESTICCARSWELCOMED-

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

JlTHE ONLY COMPLETE FULL SERVICE CENTER
IN THE POINTES"

r----:COUPO'N:----,
I PRE. WINTER I! JRAa_ •••ss.O". II 101111 I N I
I SERVICE II •CHANGE FLUID I
I ·REPLACE PAN GASKET I

• Q.EAN SCRf:EN

'

I•ADMT 84NOS & LINKAGE I
.. AfflICAlLE) t

I•ROAD TEST I

L~21.!~_:a:-~~1

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

o

'90 Lexus LS400 '90 Honda CivIc 4 Dr
was 36.563 "Now" 34,500,~ was 13.530. "Now" 11,960.~

"ONE STOP" SHOPPING All MAKES & MODELS
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE!

Go90ley 1-94 at 8 Mile Rd,

,clt!ttPac 343-5300

'90 Lexus ES250 '89 Probe 'G T.• Black
was 23,205 "Now" 20,500,~ was 17,414. "Now" 13,990,00

•~ ~- - - -- -..-...:. ~--~_ ..... .~-----
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Where in Grosse Pointe?

This twisted tree - and others
like it - is highly visible. It's lo-
cated next to a well-traveled
Grosse Pointe Farms thoroughfare.
Where is it and why is it tied in a
knot?

The animal at the right is one of
a pair that guards the entrance to
a well-used Grosse Pointe institu-
lion. Which one?

The carved letters at the lower
right are on a public building.
Where is it? What is it today?

., ......... t j , ...... ~

The item at the
left is decorative -
today. What was it
originally used for
and where was it?

The plaque at the
lower left marks
the location of the
first Protestant
church in Grosse
Pointe. Where was
it?

Trees like the one
on the right are not
native to Grosse
Pointe. According
to Io<:allore. how
did they get here?

The tree and the
wall at the lower
right are intimate.
long-standing com-
panions. Why was
this wall con-
structed? Where is
it?

How carefully do Grosse Pomters observe theIr surroundmgs?
These seven items are local landmarks, of a sort. All are highly VIsible All are

m publIc places Grosse Pomte resIdents have seen them many times
How many can you Identify? How many can you locate? Do you know any of

the mterestmg stones behmd these Items?
A nswel's are on page 2B

'.

Photos and text
by Margie Reins Smith

30%
OFFANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
AU FAU AND WINTER

MERCHANDISE

300/0-500/0 off
• DRESSES

Oaytirno. t ~ ...._ .0 _venlng
Including Holiday

• SPORlSWEAR
Slacks, Sweaters
Sldrts, Blouses

• SLEEPWEAR
Robes and Nightgowns

• ACCESSORIES
Jewelry, Purses

Jh~ shops of

Wa\ton.I'i~rc~
GROSSE POINT(

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

Mon., Tues , Wed., Sat. 930,5 30
Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-700

Grosse Pointe Village
16906 Kercheval,
Phone: 881-9890

I

r ,
• ~l. J'~! 1 I

the~
~d;both& linens

store Shopping Hours:
Mon.-Wed. & Sat. 9:30-5:30

Thurs,& Frl.9:30-9:00

-_\~-_._-- -...................t -.. __ ~ .:..... _
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B~athleen stevenson

Something Country
ANTIQUES CIRCA 1820-1920,..

"

£(~...~rt01.l1t\.. IS saymg - "YES"
we have sohd oak par-

quet floors SUItable for kItchens
14410 Harper, 882-2645,

.. i'

Four rooms filled with antiques
and accent pieces. Now open Tues-
day thru Friday noon - 5:00. Sat.
10:00 - 4:00. 1875 ROSLYN, east oi
Mack in the Woods of Grosse
Pointe.

Stop zn and see our seleettOn of desserts
for New Year's We are now aeeeptzng or-
del's. , . 18441 Mack Ave, Grosse Poznte.
882-8079, Tuesday - Fnday 10,00 a.m. - 6
p.rn Saturday unM 4:00 p m.

'" * ..

IDINTE PATI88IERE

Most all chma,
silver and crystal
companies will
Increase prices
early in January
- so, call Max-
me now to dis.
cuss starting or

addIng to your pattern. SHE WILL BET-
TER ANY ADVERTISED PRICE and
gIve fast personal service. Over 30 years
expenence ... Call 886-9284.

'" '" '"

Before headlng Jh~ shops of
SOl/th, stop by Wal- tM 1 -,.
tOll-Pzerce to see Don wa t"n-!,~rc~
Sayres for Wellmore Well known for hls
hlllt dresses, he presents hIS first sports-
wear collect tOn in navy, whlte and pa-
pnka Double breasted blazer zn whIte or
navy lS a classle beauty. Design your own
look eomblnlng soZzds and stnpcs SZzm
skirts, slachs and the new walkmg short
combine UJlth uarwus tops Start the New
Year wlih a Great New Look 16828 Ker-
rheuall1l-the. Vlllage, 884-1330

HAPPY HOLIDAYS from the A
School Bell. After holiday specials
contmue through the New Year, ~
17904 Mack.

r••••••••••••••••••••• ~
:_:• •• WE MAKE EXERCISE FUN! •

= CLASSES BEGIN I
• JANUARY 8 •• •• CHRIST THE KING •
• M-W 9 30-10 30 a m (sliter) I
• T-TH930-10:30am (sitter) I
I M.T-TH 645-745 pm.

: J.F.K. LIBRARY (Harper Woods) •
M-W? 00-8 00 pm, •

: JOIN US TODAY :• I Call 886.7534 or 343.0040 •
• '~FREE member T-shirt •
IACTable \\orkou~ • wdlcr CXLrtlH~ • dlllc\ch:. I
I . I
• The Affordable quality programs •
• FI;r7in55 in neighborhoods for over 13 years •
~ ~

PD~
Counter:~,Poin,ts

SUE'S BRIDAL

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY
SUPPLIES store has a complete
[me of New Year's Items We also
carry a large supply of balloons,
greetmg cards, gIftS, noveltIes,
paper and plastiC products Some.
thmg fOl'all your party needs Our
motto: "If we don't have It or you
can't find It - call tic.: \\C Will
get It 101 you" 8826711,
17329 Mack Avenue

ExceptIOnally fine ml.\cd hardwood of
Oak, Ash, Hlcko!)' and Frill/woods Guar-
anteed to be quality sea,.,oned fireplace
wood or double your money bach $55 00
PER FACE CORD call 7 77-4876

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO .

Stop by now for a BIG SALE Oil Hall .
day Dresses at 2460,9 Jefferson, St C'IOlr
Shores, 774-0404

DINNER "TAKE
AWAY" now available!
Sunday through Thursday
5-9 p.m., Friday and Satur.
day 5-7 p.m. Make a selec.
tion from our ell.ten.,ive
wine list to go with your
dinner! Phone ahead or
stop by to place your 01 der ... 123 Kercheval,
881-5700.

A Taste of Italy comt''i to
Grosse Pointe. Village Puh I"
proud to annount'e we are now
serving Homemade Deep Dish
Pizza. Come join us for a great
time .•• 17501 Mack, corner of
Neff.

Come and
see our new
arrivals and

large selectIOn of gifts PIus, we are now
having a 20Q OFF Sale on all our lamps
and accessones Open Monday - Saturday
from 9:00 a.m. - 5.30 pm, 19853 Mack
Avenue, 886 1880

and others

Speclahzlng In
one-of.a-kmd

new and resale

for eramp'p

• Mink Stoles
$35.00 and up

• New Full Length
Minks

$1,495.00 and up

• New Full Length
Beaver

$1,295.00 and up

fur fashions at
secretely low prrces

NURSING HOME
RO.i)I \~l JH-fERSON

DI:TROI r MKH
821.3525

~l/ 11) NUR~JNG C 4RF

THE RESALE SHOP

11 III t

20331 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods (Near 8 Mile)

881-8082/~

Division of Condrwing Profasional Education, call 927-J021J

• reasonable tulUon
• all matenal.lncluded
• free retake polley
• convenIent cllSl schedule
• well-qualHled faculty
.18 hour. clallroom Instruction
• math refresher couc.. GMAT only

(opllonalj

GMAT/LSAT

Mink • Fox • Coyote • Beaver • Raccoon

prep courses

• i

t ~ 1 II { I I

r If, f~."-L££~

ELEGANT AFFORDABLE FURS

eommulllcdtlOnl> She IS a mem
bel of SIi,'111dGamma AssoclU
lIon

O'Neill I..,a b'1'aduate of Mlanu
Vnl\ell>lt;, whele he earned a
bdchelm of I>Clencedeb'1ee III En
g1lsh dnd polItIcal sCience III
1982, and New YOlk UllIvelslty,
\\ here he eal ned a mabter of arts
deh'1'ee m Engh.,h In 1984 He IS
d membel of Delta Upsilon fla
tellllt\

28

Black-O'Neill

CD~
It's not too early to plan spring and summer gardens

Chllstmds Wd'i flln .\11 111(' CPp110lh '\Ild Ill'ld open houbes
aspects of thl' da\ .1It' d deltght ,\Ild ,111tIlt' gen11enlt'n went flOm ---- - ~elved cold with almonds and be mm,t welcome. Our wmter
- the spmkle and light-, tIll' hOlI',L'to hOll"'(' to p,w theil' 1'1' G~ cleam RIch III vltamm C, It IS floweJs such as pomsettlas and
trees and decOI'dtlOn~, 100<1,lIld ''!It'ch ,In ll11pOlt,mt food III the depth Chnstmas cactu& wdl have theu'
festiVIty, Cdl'ols 'lIld c,lIldlp.." Il'" The 1,l(lIe:- "wd wIth each oj wlIltel day long befOle the snow 1&gone
gIOus observallces alld "'l'clIl,lI 01hl'I to decOl,Ite tl1l'1l homes for In ,I 1~II>Cllldtlllgbook pub Wmter IS defimtely the time
paltymg All al e a p<lrt oj till" tlW11' Ne\\ Ye,lI \. Dd) receptIOns SId "..,hed m 1909, called, "A hdnd- to plall next summer's garden
wondel1ul tllne NO\\ \I e look 'lIld nO\\ e1'''' , g"1el'n" ,md cdndles book of HOSPltdhty Ill! Town and and to polish up garden tools
forward to a ne" ye,lI \11th ,lit pld)ed ,I bIg p,lIt G,ul,mds of eOllntn," by FIOIence Howe dnd wash flowelpots m prepara.
It., posi>lbllltwl> 1\) ,ll1d e\'ell.,'1een \\ 1'1e often Itill. till' mtmductlOn mcludes tlOn for the balmlel days to

In Vlctonan day~ Chll"'!Ill".., lhPd ".., "'\\dg'" ,1I0und the piC Ih J )1('11 Probl'll thl.., polldJ.,'1aph "HospItality II> come ThiS IS very much a tIme
:\as a tlllIe fOl chmchgolllg ,lilt! tllle moldlng~ of loom~ and one of the edrllC~t Virtue" 01 CIVI to plan ahead Even though we
iarnlly feastIng Prp~nt~ \\ PIP ellound PlctlLJe frcllne~ An ange - - --- ~- II/dtlon and one of the latest as look ouL of our \Ylndows on a
e...changed on Ne\\ Yedl'o, D.I\ nll'nh of fnllt and evelgreens of hospltahty, was often m take stock of where we dIe and well Leadel~ 01 the pence move. wmter wOIld of snow and Ice and
That day was abo tIll' t Il11l' ,ldollWd lI1<lnteIs and doO! eluded Sometimes long festoon& \\ hat we hdve e...pel wnced dm 1!H'llt Il'cognlze mtel natIOnal wId, It can somehow warm our
\\ hen hostesses gave la\ l"h Il 11,\111(''''The pllleapple, a ") mbol of holly or smilax were draped mg the pal>t year, dnd to pl'lll llO"plt,dlty a" an Important fac "pllltS to &ee m ollr mmd's eye,

flOm chandehers to the comers and d.l eam 01 whdt \\ e c,m bl' tOi III plOlI1otmg pedce on earth, the flowel s we will have m our
of the room and holly usually come We must .III emb'lI k on good \\ III to men" summer gal dens
adorned the punch bowl at these OUI mdlvldual Jom ney.., ,1I1donh Thll> I" d" timely fO! u~ now 10 It \\on't be long now befOle
festlve gathermgs we ourselves kno\\ what OUl 1990 a" It IVdS10 1909 the I>eed catalogs WIth theIr en.

Every country has ItS hohday illeams fOl the new "e<ll <11 e SPllI1g I>eem" 1.11aWdY 10 Jan tlcmg Wdles will be arnvmg m
cllstoms and these are mvanably The tll! n of thl' ) l'oll I" tIll' 1I,1l \ ,Illl! dn l',Hlv prl'Vlew would the mall We can hardlv walt"
mamtamed by American faml time when the 1V00Id changel>
hes accordmg to thelr dIfferent and you can be 1I <.1n"formed
ethmc backgrounds Enghsh ThIS IS what the Clee Indldl)',
plum puddmgs and mmce pIes say. "You are the centel
have become tradltlOnal hollday fire You ale the flowel'lng
fal e and German Christmas tree Look forwUld to I>prmg"
cookIes are famillar to us all In the Scandmavlan countlle~,
One charming custom of Fmmsh partlculally Sweden, where
ongm IS popular m the Upper many towns he north of the All'
Pemnsula of Mlchlgan, which tiC Circle, spnng IS anticIpated
has a large proportIOn of Fmmsh at thIS time of yeUl by bl mgmg
fanuhes It's called a whIte dm. tree bl'anches mto the house and
ner and lS held on Chnstmas forcmg them to SplOUt and leaf
Eve The menu might mclude a ChIcken feathers dyed m bm;ht
whIte fish, potatoes, cauhflower, colors are fdstened m httle clus
cucumbers, whIte breads and tra tel's to the bl anches, to Simulate
dltlonal rice puddmg - every flowers
thmg whIte, With whIte flowers In ScandinaVIa wmtel IS a
for a centerpIece time of darkness and sunhght

Now IS the time to thmk of only makes a bnef appearance
our fnends the birds too Hang a In the nllddle of the day In the
suet ball from a tree branch and days befOle modern tl anspO! ta
scatter seed and dried corn and tlOn and food processing, flel>h
bl ead crumbs on the snow for foods, WIth theu valuable VI
them to find Hohday hospltahty tamm content, wel e often unob
can extend to them too Conven. tamable for weeks. The famous
tlOnally, we often take tIme as frUlt soups of Sweden well' de
one yeal' turns mto the next, to veloped to meet thIS lack One of

the most popular has been ny
ponsoppa, made fl om t 1e orange
red seed pods of the 10l>e It IS

Mr and Mrs DWIght Plle"t
Black of GlOsse Pomte F'lI m..,
have announced the engagenll'nt
of their daughter, Pamela Pi IP;,t
Black, to Robelt GWinn O':\elll,
son of Mr and Mrs ChUl'le, WIl
ham O'Neill of Columbu~, OhIO
A May wedding IS planned

Black graduated fI om Bentlev
College m 1982, With a bachelOl
of science de/""I'ee m busllless

Grosse Pointe Women's Club
The Gro.,'-,(' Pomte WOlllen" 11.11

Club blldge b"roup \\ 111meet J,lIl Re..,el\ ,It lOnl> <11 I' Iequll ed,
J for lunch and bl'ld~e at noon ,It \\ lth llO c.lncell ..tlOn" aftel Dee
the GIOSse Pomte Wal ]\!l'mo 30 ('.Ill 881 3234 01' 884-4360

Christian singles

Where in Grosse Pointe? The Answers
The wheel IS a mllh,tone tem that Ian on tracks along Jef-

brought from France m the late f('lson, up FIshel Road to Grosse
18th centw'y It was part of the P01l1te Boulevard, across to Prov
Original Wmdmlll Pomt null and encal Road and back to Lake
was used to !,'11l1dthe b'1am far "hm e The Iallway was diverted
settlers m Dell Olt and Canadd flom Lakeshore to the "back
and fm local Indians Dlll Ing the Iaad" because owners of pnme
War of 1812, It was placed 1Il LakeshO!e propelty dIdn't want
Lake St Clan to keep the en the IU1hva) to spoil thelr tran
emy from US1l1gIt The LauhofT qull \ lew of Lake St Clalr The
famlly donated the stone to the mterurban went out of busmess
War Memonal about 20 vears m the 1920s
ago, and the TlIal Galdens 'wele Cadieux School, 389 St ClaIr,
planned around It IS no\\ ul>ed as the admllllsll a

The fil st Protestant chUleh tlOn bmldmg fO! the GIOSse
was bUIlt m 1876 on the south POinte pubhc schools The bUIld
west corner of Kerby Road mg was erected m 1906 as an
and Lake St. Clan, although the elementary school, part of MiChl-
congregatIOn had eXIsted for sev- gan'b Dlstnct No, 1.
eral decades TIus plaque mal ks It was e...panded m the 1920s
the spot whew that chUlch wa" to mclude a hIgh school
located

Accordmg to local lOll', eal'lv
FI ench settle Is m the GlOsse
Pomtes brought "eedhngs fO!
French peal tl ees The treel>
flourIshed A few grandchildren
of these trees remain TIns one l~
on Lakeshore between Cadleu ...
and Fisher loads

The tWisted tree II>one of ~ev.
eral In front of Gros.,e POll1te
Academy on Lakeshore AccOld
mg to tree expert Jerry Abbs, a
member of the Glosse Pomte
Park BeautIficatIOn COmml".,lOn,
they're all crab trees and well'
probably planted m the 1920.,
"They're tWisted becau.,e borne
body pruned them as thev 1,,'1ew
over the Sidewalk 01 blocked the
Stl eet Once cut back, the
branches grew m d dIffelent
dn ectlOn They're Iathel dltl"tIC,
I thmk "

The hon IS one of a pall that
guards the entrance to the CllCll
lar entrance driveway at the
Grosse Pomte Wal MemOlwl
The bUlldmg was con"tlucted 111
1910 as the home of Ru.,sell A
Alger Jr , founder of the Packa! d
Motor Car Co After Alger'.,
death, the spacIOus home became
an annex to the DetrOit Institute
of Alts It has been a commumty
center bmce the late 1940~ The
90 year old "tone hons wel e PllIt
of the onb"lnal Alger ebtate

The tree whIch has i,'1 0\\ n
ovel the wall can be <;cenon the
north i>lde of FI.,her Road be
tween Gro8..<;CPomte BOlllev,ud
and Lakeshore The wall \\a"
probably bullt 111 the late 1800.,
as a barrier for the nOl"e and
commotIOn of the m1e1111IMn,"
street rallway tl anbportatlOn "y"

Christian "1I1gl('" arc 1l1vlled
to Jam The Smgle Way on Sun
day, Dee 31, at 8 pm fm a non
alcohohc get togethel of game"
and fellowshIp at 11 l"l'\\ Yeal '"
party A breakfa"t hlillet wd! 1)('
served after midnight

KIds and teen" an' wplcome
The co'>t I~ $6 fm adult" $4 fm
teen,>, $3 for kid" The mOnl'V
must be recelvpd by Del' 29

Chnstlan "'Ingle" of .lll dgP"
and faith., HI (' It1vlted to JOIt1th('
group for thl'> activity For mOle

mformatlOn, or for a calC'ndm of
other group events, call 776
5535

•
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International Auto Show preview will benefit charities
December 28, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

772-1196
~

January prices
now in effect on our
entire 1990 collec-
tion - an excellent
opportunity for
Christmas giving.

C/Vit~a~
Specialists in Home Interiors

15-50% OFF SALE

\\Ask us about our free in-home
drapery estimates!"

SALE ENDS JAN. 31, 19Q()

- Designer Fabrics including:
Van Luit, Ralph Lauren, Greeff, Stroheim &
Romann, Schumacher, Clarence House,
Laura Ashley, Jay Yang and others.

On Accessories, Wall Coverings
& Designer In-Stock Fabrics.

-Accessories including:
Frederic Cooper, Wildwood lamps,
Chelsea House & Mottahedeh

28983 Little Mack
at 12 Mile

••

Warm and loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan Ir.JI
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross ...

881.3374 •
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Detroit Historical Society board of trustees President Iohn L.
Booth II and his wife. Rebecca. are shown at a recent Detroit
Historical Society Holiday Gala.

886.4600

: !7iorrv C9tu- ~
Iff

JI{){ff~
Jt V&y' q]!e&rd

cmd
!l!emrP~

Jea&J-/V
edmund t. AHEE jewelers

20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

Dale and Donald Austin

Suzanne and Lawrence Scripps Wilkinson are shown in front of a holiday display of toys from
Wilkinson's coll.ction. The Wilkinsons, who live in Grosse Pointe. flew up from Miami to attend
the holiday fundraiser (or Wrigley Hall. the Detroit Antique Toy Museum Gallery and the History
Education Center.

Smiles: Two local dental or.
gamzatIons, the Tn-County Den.
tal Health CounCIl and the De.
trOlt DIstrict Dental AUXIliary,
recently joined to brmg season's
greetmgs to the chIldren who re-
ceive care at the DetrOIt Inst!
tute for Children

A giant holiday card, Signed
by well.wlshers from the two
groups, was presented as an ex-
preSSIOnof concern on the part of
the dental commumty for the
commumty at large, espeCially
ItS children

On hand for the presentatIOn
was Eve DePerro of Grosse
Pomte Woods, representmg the
DetrOIt Dlstnct Dental AuxII
lary, a charIty orgamzatlOn of
dentists' wives

Holiday reception:
Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdents
Peter and Elaine Schweitzer
held a receptIOn for fnends at
the Regency room of Blrmmg
ham's Townsend Hotel to com.
memorate the hohday season -
and the 125th bIrthday of the J
Walter Thompson Co

-Margie Rems Smith

Dr. Donald and Dale Austin
of Grosse Pomte will serve agam
this year as honorary chaIrmen
for the Northeast GUidance C~n.
tel' (NEGC) at the North Amen-
can InternatIOnal Auto Show
chanty preview on Fnday, Jan
5, at Cabo Hall

NEGC is one of seven chan.
ties (others are Barat Human
~rVlf'eS, Boys and Girls Clubs of
Southeastel'll Michigan, ChIld.
ren's Center, Detroit Institute
for ChlldJ en, Easter Seal SocIety
and March of Dimes) that will
benefit from the black tie pre-
VieWparty

Proceeds are divIded among
the chanties accordmg to donors'
preferences The event IS also
sponsored m part by Gov.
James J. Blanchard and
Mayor Coleman A. Young.

NEGC contributIOns WIll be
used for the School Success pro-
gram, a project whIch aIms to
reduce the school drop.out rate
by Identlfymg potential drop outs
and mtervemng durmg the
children's elementary school
years.

Infant mental health IS an-
other NEGC project By address.
mg family problems from in.
fancy, the mental health of the
child can be Improved m later
years

Chairmen for the assistance
league to NEGC are JoVona
Cisco and Judy Rutan.

TIckets for the preview are
$75 per person and may be or.
dered by callmg 882-1607 or by
calhng Nancy Henning at 833.
1525

Northeast GUIdance Center IS
an outpatlent psychlatnc chmc
for children and adolescents, a
service provider of the DetrOIt
Wayne County Commumty Men-
tal Health board It serves child-
ren and famlhes m northeast
DetrOit pubhc schools and the
five Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods school dlstncts

Barat Human ServIces IS a
Umted FoundatIon-supported or-
gamzatlOn which provIdes a varI-
ety of services to prevent or m.
terrupt the cycle of child abuse.
TIus includes individual and
group therapy for children and
adults and family therapy. Barat
House also provides a reSIdentIal
program for 24 teenage girls.

Gallery gala: Carolers -
and a doorkeeper m beefeater
regalia greeted guests as they
entered the DetrOIt HIstOrIcal
SocIety's 1989 Hohday Gala on
the evenmg of Dec 1, at the De
trOit Hlstoncal Museum.

Proceeds WIll benefit Wngley
Hall, the DetrOIt Antique Toy
Museum Gallery and the HIstOry
EducatIOn Center scheduled to
open at the HIstorical Museum
m 1990

Wngley Hall WIll house exhi-
bItIOns selected from the more
than 10,000 toys m the com-
bmed holdmgs of Lawrence
Scripps Wilkinson's collectIOn
and the hlstoncal department's
own collection, mcludmg the
Glancy trams

TradItIonal hohday fare was
the theme tor the black tIe event
whIch drew more than 200
guests

Steve Schopen of the WhIt.
ney Restaurant was the creator
of the multi-course dmner which
featured cream of mushroom
soup, a salad of selected lettuces
and fresh spmach In a hazelnut.
orange vmaigrette, roasted beef
tenderlom with horseradish,
ITeam potato ]pPk gratmee and
vegetables The Tm Drum Des.
sert consisted of chocolate fudge
cake filled WIth white chocolate
hazelnut mousse, covered with
comtreau butter cream and
Grand Marnier white chocolate
on top.

The evening's entertainment
mcluded an opportumty to pre-
view plans for the toy gallery
and an opportumly to shop at a
15 percent discount m the mu-
seum's gift shop

MCF benefit: The Tribute
to MichIgan Cancer Foundation
WIll take place on Friday, Feb. 2,
at Penna's of Sterhng Heights.

The dinner menu will feature
beef tenderloin and cherries
jubilee. Guests will dance to Joe
Vitale's band, and they'll get a
chance to partIcIpate in a silent
auction for such goodies as a
gourmet dmner for four, or some
sports equipment, or a Florida
condo vacation and more.

Tickets are $50. A limited
number are stJ11 available. Pro-
ceeds from the evemng will go
for services to cancer patients in
eastern Wayne and Macomb
counties.
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10 A M. WORSHIP

Nursery Services available
from 9 00 a m to Noon•
"Beginning Again"

Dr Jack ZIegler, preaching

600 pm.
Senior High Challenge

"The Commonplace"
Luke 2: 13.20

DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~lhafOnle

"'-II""""" Lothrop
'-IIUftI..oIlI 884.3075

a caring church

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

900 a m
Worship & Learnmg Center

10 00 a m
Adult EducatIOn& Children's Hour

Jr High Time
1100 a m

Worship & Church School
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15 3D

4D 4NT' 7D!
7S ~OA
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SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1989

10:00 a.m. Worship Service
Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon preaching

7:30 p.m. Ecumenical Communion Service

Redeemer United
Methodist. Church

20571 Vernier Just W. of 1.94
Harpe' Woods

8801 2035

1030 a m Worship
9 15 a m Church School

NEW YEAR'S EVE DAY & EVENING SERVICES

•• 103
• KQ109876
• QJ9d

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
EST AaUSHE.D 18f5

Friday, January 5, 7:30 p.m. - Festival of Cbrist
Dr. Joan Salmon Campbell, Moderator,
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) preaching

Sunday, January 7, 10:00 a.m. - EpipbaDy
Dr. Joan SalmonCampbell prp.aching
Holy Communion & Baptisms

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Let me suggest one vanatlOn that has sigmficant value,
espeCially If the opponents have bid. Over 4NT a 6 Club re~
sponse shows no aces and a useable VOId, and 6 diamonds
shows one ace and a useable void. Usually this means the
opponents bid suit Of course, thIS eliminates the posslblhty
of askmg for kings so even the most Simple variatIOn should
be discussed and comfortable for the partnershIp.

There are three traditional methods for dealIng With oppo.
nents mterference over Blackwood

1. DEPO which stands for Double Even, Pass Odd. A dou.
ble therefore shows zero, two or four, a pass shows one or
three

2 DOPI which stands for double With zero and pass with
one.

3. PODI stands for the reverse of DOPI.
Today's hand IS an excellent example of the Blackwood

and DOPI convention hard at work for North/South
Once south, the captain, bids Blackwood he's responsible

for setting the final contract, but With West's aggressIVeness
it takes North's careful cooperation. 7 Diamonds m thiS col.
ummst's opmlOn shows poor Judgement. 6 Diamonds might
very easl1y have convinced N/S that 6 Spades was a satisfac.
tory elevation. Put to the test with North's pass of 7 Dla~
monds showing one Ace South gambled he had a strong play
for 13 tricks (plus 2210) as opposed to a maximum penalty of
4 trIcks (plus 1100). We lIke hiS evaluatIOn

Monday, January 1
9:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

886-4300

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Intersection of Mack-Whittier-E.Outer Onve
885-4960

~I,l"l" ~,Jt IIId,l} .j 00 II III
Slllldd~ 700,900. 10 30 .-I III • Noon

Weckda\o, i 00 & 845 a III
Pa.,tOl Re\' FI Cd£<llck T,lggall 0 S .\

Crib-4 Yr Old Care - Church Schook K-8 - Coffee Hour
16 Lakesbore Drhe • Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-5330

I+:+t 1 CHRIST
+ + EPISCOPAL\l/ CHURCH

Saturday - December 30
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday - December 31
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

~

.:.:. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunmngdall' Park
Grassl' Paln1e Woods. 884-1820

1100 ,\ III Hoh bleb.III'\
10 lO .. III l hOI ,11 f.Uchdl hi <lncl SCI mon

Chlilth "'dlOoll:'l:ul,el) A\dl1ablel
\lld Wu" Elichall~t 9 30 a m Tue'da\

Th., Rev Roberl E Nell)
The Re\ Susan K Bock

3H
4NT

South
2C
3D
4NT

1S
3NT

772.9050

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

:\;Iack at LochmoOl 8845090

"Our Strange God"
Rev Jack Mannscreck, preachmg

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A I-'nendly Church for All Age,>

211 Moro88 Rd., 886.2363

900,1 m ~lIndJI ScllllOI &. Bible (1.\--1-
9 no 8.. 10 JO a m \\ol,hlp Sli \I~(-

Adlenl Vespel' elen Wed i 30 pm
Sllpl'lll'ld \\11-.11

Ple-chooll \11 ~~~ 'iOQO
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boeltel', Pasto)'

9'00 a m Worship & Chulch School
11:00 a m WOI ship & :"Jur"t>I'~ Cart>

catehthe~tt THE UHm:D METH:"oOIST CHtlACH

WORSHIP SERVICES

"Christian Science"

ST. CLAIR SHORES ASSEMBLY OF GOD
24905 Manhattan, St. Clair Shores

Sunday Schedule
10:45 . MORNING WORSHIP

9:30 a.m .. BIBLE STUDY HOUR
Wednesday Night Family Ministries. 7:30 p.m.

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

The first conventional bid, as opposed to a natural bid, a
bridge player learns IS Blackwood Ace Asking. It IS unques.
tlOnably the most popular and best known proclamation In
the game today and It has held that rank for its lifetime.

Easley Blackwood, now in his elghty.sixth year of a mar.
velous bndge hftetlme Introduced his convention fifty-SIX
years ago In 1933. It IS a baSIC part of the biddmg bag of the
best, the better and even the beginners of bridge.

Unfortunately, It lIke so many artificial bids is abused
too, espeCially by playE'rs who have never learned the basics
Nearly every user knows the standard responses which de.
SCribes the number, but most who initiate its use (the hands
captain) do so erroneously or prematurely. Hopefully today's
column will ehmInate much of the malpractice commonly as.
soclated With ItS use.

Many worthwhile variations have been added to Easley's
fine bid, but for the sake of slmphclty let's stay close to the
origInal manuscnpt

I The 4 no trump bid is natural (quantitatIve) unless
there has been suit agreement, eIther directly or by mfer.
ence. The follOWIng are natural bidding examples

North South North South North South North
1NT 4NT 11NT 2C. 110 1S 11S

20 4NT 20 4NT 2H
.Stayman 3NT

The following are conventional (BlackwOOd)
bidding examples.

15 35 1H 4NT 1H 2C
4C 40 2H 3D
4H 4NT 40 4NT

II Always proceed cautIOusly If the IntentIOn IS to playa
mmor SUIt slam DiscretIOn must be exercised If the captain
(the 4NT bidder) has fewer than two aces. Blackwood may be
used WIth one Ace If Diamonds are the mtended trumps, but
not If It IS Clubs because you could be overboard and forced
to play an awkward five no trump

III The conventional responses to 4NT are:
5 Clubs None or Four Aces I 5 Hearts Two Aces
5 Diamonds One Ace 5 Spades Three Aces

Never ask for Kings by then biddIng 5 No Trump unless
you can account for all four aces as thiS surely suggests an
attempt at playmg a Grand Slam.

PRAISE CONCERT. Sat., Dec. 30th at 6:00 p.m.
Guest Soloist: Tenor, William Harness

Admission Free
Paul D. Sundell, Pastor

Grosse POinte Umtartan ~. Paul Ev. L.utheran Church
Ch h 2' Jl j 881.6670urc -..A ~::~ 375 Lathrop at Chalfont.

"A Time of K 9 00 a m Worship
Atonement"..,..,........ 10 10 a m Sunday School

11 00 a m Sen Ice & Church School 11 15 a m Worship
17150 MAUMEE 881 ~0420 Nursery available

John Corrado Pastor Rev J PhilipWahl Rev ColleenKamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
\\'1 mel Rd .\1 Wedgt'\\ood 1)1 UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

('10"1 1'01111!' \\nod, Kl'ltlwV.i1 <It L<lkepolnl£<
",..,.j :iOW 8223823

830 & 1100 a III \VOl ~hll.J Sunda\' School and \\'01 <;hlp
945 a 111 Sundu\ School 1030 a m

DI Wd1tI'l A Schn;ldt, Pastol NllI..,el v I~ pi 0\ ldl'd
HI'\ Pd111 J 0" en~ PastOl fl' \ ll" \< \ fl, h

~llnrl,l\ )0 30 A :\1
Sund'l\ School 10 30 A :\[

WI'r1nl',d,l\ 800 P :\[

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.
-l 1110clo.' \\ e..,t ot ~IOI 0"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

ALL ARE WELCOME

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884.0511
9:30

Sunday School
.\dull & Childl en

9.30
Sundo.l) \VOl ,hIp

1100
SlIndd\ WOl.,hlp

McMillan at Kercheval
P,I"lol Roh!'II.\ Rlmho

Roh\ll Abbott :'\[1111 "lei of Nl1lllll c

FAMILIES 'IN CRISIS
THE SOLUTION?

CHRIST IN FAMILIES!
Come jom OUI' family at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
FamIly School of the Bihle . g.ao a m.

Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise. 6:30 p.m.

881.3343 21336 Mack Ave .• GPW (corner of old 8 Mile)

],~\\~
What
is a

Picture
Worth?

SPEEDI PHOTO
20229 Mack Ave (Between 7 & 8 Mile)

Grosse Pointe WOOds
881.7330

Free Parking In Rear

The holiday season is the only time of the year when the whole
family is lOgether.Don't let one prcclOusmoment disappear from
your memory
Pictures let you re.live these great times year after year, so make
sure your film ISprocessed Withthe special care and attenUon It
deserves. Bong in your memones to SPEEDI PHOTO where you
can be assured quahty pictures. We use only KODAK PAPER and
CHEMICALS and arc a member of the KODAK COLOR.
WATCH ELITE SYSTEM.
Remember, a picture is worth
more than a thousand words. A
picture is worth a hfeumc of
wonderful memones.

Listening
for the '90s
By Rev. William C De Vries
First Christian Reformed Church

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local infonnatiO" and over 50 gifts - No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 885.6103

'Wef{om~On.
Phone - even if yOU onlY moved next door!

It IS one of those times agam. A time of beglllnlllg and
ending IS here. an opportunIty to look forward and back.
ward.

We will never see the 1980s agall1 For the first time, we
mark our passage through history With 1990s I suppose I
side With those who say the new decade doesn't begm until
1991. (The first decade began WIth the year 1 and ended
with the year 10. There was no yem 0 )

It IS a larger begmmng and endlllg 111 some sense than
Just a new year rushmg at us.

If I were to charactellzc the 'SOs 111 the lJmted StdleS, I
would say they were years of pnde and security. We
seemed bent on assertmg ow' pnde in accomphshment both
personally and collectl\'ely as a society.

Not that we conscIOusly overlooked or hid some of our
shortcomings - but we wanted to find areas for pnde. If
other areas were ignored - well, we didn't want to slow our
self satisfaction.

And both personally and natIOnally, security was a prime
concern. We expended vast amounts of energy to try to see
to it that we were strong agamst threats that face us.

The 'SOs were a good time for many - even most of us.
We are able to feel good, secure With pnde, about our situa-
tion and relationships. So much has really gone well.

But, as we enter the '90s, certain sounds seem to be get-
ting louder and louder. Our society has an ever deepening
relatIOnship with chemical substances that destroy minds,
bodIes and wills. The drug problem is not just that dealers
are VIolent, greedy people. It IS that more and more families
and neighborhoods are havmg the life blood slowly sucked
out of them by a seductIve parasite.

And the ugly cry of racism contmues to disturb our im.
ages of a shmmg and free Umted States It is a cry not only
of bombmgs of CIVil nghts actiVists, but the low moan of
thousands on our door steps demed educatIOn, Job opportu-
nity and open access to housing. The reahty of our bigotry
comes back agam and agam in pnvate conversatIOn as well
as public pohcy

It is an important time to listen to the sounds around us.
Listen to find direction for the future Pride and security
are good and Important quahties. They are in the front hne
of things necessary as we continue our declared rIght and
desire to the purSUIt of happmess.

But equally vital to this purSUIt are justIce and mercy
They are more subtly related to our happiness They often
affect others first before we sense any benefit. But wlthout
justice and mercy, Without a concern for fairness and hope
for everyone, all else we seek will eventually lose its power
and vitality. - ~

It sounds to me hke a good tIme to confront raCism, big.
otry. lack of hope ann. qUIck chemical fixes.

I wonder what you hear from the '80s and '90s. It sounds
to me like a good tIme to find ways to really help the down
and nearly broken.
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (special type
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL EST ATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICESbold caps elc l must be In our 01

flce by Monday 4 p m 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanled 10 Rent
709 Townhouses/• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 20' Help Wanled Babysiller 601 Chrysle,

Condos for Renl 900 A,r Condll,onlng 948 Insulallon
or CHANGES must be In our of lice 202 Help Wanled Clerltal 602 ford

710 Townhouses/ 901 Alarm Inslallallon/ 949 JaOl1ollal Serv.ce
by Monday 4 p m ;'03 Help Wanted Dental/ 603 General MOlars

Condos Wanled Repalf 921 Jewelry/Clock Service
Medltal 604 Anllque/Classlc

Garages/Mint 902 Aluminum SIding 943 Landscaping/Snow• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner Help Wanled Dorn(~llt 605 Foreign 71 I204 Slorage lor Rent 903 Appliance Repalfs Removal
ads No borders measured can 205 Help Wan led Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel

712 Garages/MInI 904 Asphall Pavmg Repair 943 Lawn MaIntenance
cels or changes on Tuesday 206 Help Wanled Pari Time 607 Junkers

Siorage Wanled 905 AulofTruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow
207 Help Wanled Sales 608 PartsfTlres/Alarms

713 Industllall 906 Asbestos Service Blower RepairCASH RATES: 10 words $4 00 208 Employmenl Agenry 609 RenlalslLeaslng
Warehouse Renlal 907 Basemenl Walerprool,ng 951 L,noleum

each addilional word 4D~ $100 610 Spons Cars
714 LIVIng Quarters 10 Share 908 Balh Tub Rellnlshlng 952 LocksmIth

fee for billing 61' Trucks
715 MOlor Homes 909 Bicycle Repalf 940 Mirror Service

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 946 MovmglStorageOPEN RATES Measured ads Wanted To Buy lor Renl 910 Boat Repalfs/613 716 Otllcesl Commercial lor Malnlenance 953 MUSICInstrument Repair$9 48 per Inch Border ads $10 50 f;14 Aula Insurance
..lOa BatJysilltHS Rent 911 BrtCklBlor.k Work 954 PalnllngJDecoral,ng

per Inch Addllional charges for 301 Clerical 717 OIl,ceslCommerc,al \l'? EJUlldl'lo/Remodel"'A 954 Paper Hanging
photos, art work, etc 302 Convalesce!1I Care

RECREA TlONAL Wanted 913 Busllless Machine epa" 925 PaMs/Decks
CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR. 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Conlrol
SHIP: We reserve Ihe nght to clas 304 General 719 Renl w,th 915 Carpel (.Ieanlllg 953 P,ano TUlling/Repalr

305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes OptIon 10 Buy 916 Carpel Inslallalton 917 Plaslerlllg
slfy each ad under lIs appropllale 306 House S,lIlIlg 651 BoalS and Motors 720 Rooms lor Rent 917 Ceiling Aepaor 957 PlumbIng/Healing
heading The publisher reserves 307 Nurses Aides 652 Baal Insurance 721 Vacation Renlal- 918 Cemenl Work 958 Pool Service
the light to edit or reject copy sub 308 Ofhce Cleaning 653 Boat Pans and Service Flonda 919 Chimney Cleanlllg 959 Pnnllng/Engravlllg

mltted for publication 309 Sales 654 Boat Sioragel DOCkage 722 VacaliOn Renlal- 920 ChImney Repall 903 Refngeralor Service
310 Secretarial ServICes 655 Campers OuI of Stale 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodelmg

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST. 656 Molorb,kes 723 Vacation Aental- 922 Compuler Repaor 960 Roollng Service
MENTS: Responsibility for display 657 MOlorcycles Norlhern Michigan 923 ConslrucliOn Service 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpenlllg
and classllied advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Molar Homes 724 Vacation Rental- 924 Decorallllg Service 962 Screen Repair
limited to either a cancellation of 659 SnowmobIles Resort 925 Decks/P aliOS 963 SeptocTank Repair

660 Trailers 725 RenlalsiLeaSlng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleanlllg Service
the charge or a re-run of the por 400 AnltQues

Out State Michigan 927 Draperies 965 Sewlllg Machille Repair
tlon In error Notification must be 401 Appliances

928 DressmaklllgfTalloling 966 Slipcovers
given In lime for correction In the

402 Auchons
929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy403 Bicycles REAL EST ATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Elecilical ServIce 950 Snow Blower RepairfollOWing Issue We assume no re 404 Garage/Yald/
931 Energy SavlIlg Service 943 Snow Removal

sponslbility for the same after the Basemenl Sales 700 AptslFlals/ 962 Storms and Screens405 Estale Sales 800 Houses lor Sale 932 Engravlllg/Pllntong
first insertion Duplex- Grosse POinlel 933 Excavatong 968 Stucco406 Firewood Harper Woods 801 CommerCial BUildings 934 Fences 969 SWlmmlllg Pool Serv,ce
ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Markel 701 Apts/Flats/ 802 CommerCial Property

935 Fireplaces 970 T V IRadlo/CB RadiO408 Household Sales Duplex- 803 Condos/Apts/Flals
936 Floor Sandillg/ 971 Telephone Repair

100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles DfJ'lrOlt/Bal~:"'ce 804 Country Homes Refllllshlng 972 TenniS Court
101 Prayers 410 MUSIcal Inslrumenls Wayne County 805 Farms 937 Furnace Repalrl 973 T,le Work
102 Lost and Found 411 OfhcelBuslness 702 Apts/Flalsl 806 Floroda Property

Installallon 943 Tree Service
103 Legal Noltces EqUipment Duplex- 807 Investment Property

938 Furlll1ure Refllllshlllgi 913 Typewroter Service
104 Obltuartes 412 Wanted to Buy Sl Clair Shoresl 606 Lake/River Homes RepairS 938 Upholstery

Macomb Counly 809 Lake/River Lots
939 Glass Automollve 974 VCR RepairSPECIAL SERVICES 703 AplslFlats/ 810 Lake/River Resorts 940 Glass - Resldenllal 975 Vacuum Sales/ServIce

ANIMALS Duplex- 811 LoIS lor Sale 941 Glass Repairs- 976 VentilatIOn Service
105 Answerong Services Wanted 10 Ren! 812 Mortgages/Land Stained/ Beveled 954 Wallpapermg
106 Camps 500 Adopt A Pet 704 Halls for Renl Contracts 942 Garages 977 Wall Washmg
107 Caterlllg 501 BIrds lor Sale 705 Houses- 613 NOrlhern Michigan

943 Snow Removal/ 903 Washer/Dryer
108 Olive Your Car 502 Horses lor Sales Grosse Pomlel Homes Landscaping 907 Waterproofing
109 Entertamment 503 Household Pels Harper Woods 614 Northern Michigan Lots

944 Gullers 978 Water Softelllng
lID Heallh and NulrlllOn for Sale 706 Houses- 815 Out of State Property

945 Handyman 979 Weldmg
II' Hobby Instruction 504 Humane Soc,eltes DelrOll/Balance 816 Real Estate Exchange

946 Hauling 960 Window Repair
112 MUSICEducation 505 Lost and Found Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 947 Healing and Cooling 981 Window WashIng
113 Party Plannersl Helpers 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 816 Sale or Lease 982 Woo<lburner Service
114 Schools 507 Pel Equlpmenl Sl Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery lots
115 Transportatlonrrravel 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSiness Opportunities
116 TutonnglEducahon
117 Secretanal Services

100 PERSONALS , 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 117 SECRETAIltAL SERVICES 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HUP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTlD GENERal

MR. C~s
DELI

FleXible worK schedule
Starting pay based on
experience Will train
for cashier, dell clerK,
cooks and stock
positions. Must be 15.
Apply at any Mr. C's
Deli

COLLEGE Studentsl Great
summer expenence Do
what you enJOY tennIS.
sWimming, arts & crafts.
mUSIC, gym, recreatIOn
curnculum, current life-
guard certificate pre-
ferred Grosse Pomte
PublIC School System,
Summer Camp '90 $6
per hour Phone 343-
2319

PRESSERS, counter girl
wanted Starling pay
$4 50 or up depending
on expenence Grosse
POinte Laundry, 21138
Mack 881-6942

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

ProVIdes the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE I Inter-
ested In extensive
training, including Pre-li-
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locatIOns, call Uoyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 OffIces
APPOINTMENT setter for

expanding company
Must have clear speaking
vOice 885-3311

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

COUNTER clerk for Print
and copy shop Full time
Typing skills necessary
Call 521-1012 from 10- 3,
Monday- Friday

881-1000

Grosse Pointe News
CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

FOR THE
JANUARY 41li ISSUE

Will be as follows:
All regular liner In-column ads must be In by:

NOON
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2

All measured. border, photo and other speCIal ads must be In by:

4:00 P.M.
FRIDAY DECEMBER 29

We Win be closed the following date & time:
Monday, January 1, ALL DAY

HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

WILL
HIRE

Immediately-Badly
needed order desk as-
sistants to help our
sales department If you
are dependable and
sincere With a pleasant,
bUSiness • like phone
manner, please re-
spond Hourly wage
With bonus and incen-
tives, solid 17-year.old
manufacturer In pleas-
ant eastSide 10callOn,
With advancement op.
portunlty Call Mr
Smiley

COLLEGE Graduates In
EducatIOn, P E or Early
Childhood Great expen.
ence Summer camp 0'-
Fun '90 Looking for
Directors, Grosse POinte
Public School System
Phone 343-2319

MATURE
SINCEREDEPENDABLE

WAITERS or waitresses
needed Apply In person
The Pirates Cove, 17201
Mack :.

DISHWASHER, full time,
day Shift, excellent bene-
fits 884-7622

DRIVER for Pathology Lab-
oratory, young lady pre-
ferred 20485 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods
886-0201, Monday
through Friday

KENNEL attendant Should
love animals $3 50 per
hour Call 882-0505

LANDSCAPE. Intenor main-
tenance, vehicle, metro
area, part-time, fleXible
hours Experience help-
ful 885-6313, Roman

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers
generated by our sales
office This opportunity
IS Ideal for a retired
person, houseWives
looking to supplement
family Income or Just
good part time
afternoon worKers -
until 9:30 p.m.
Requirements are
maturity. "phone poise"
and a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn ana
dependabIlity. We are
an established - family
type "east area firm.
FUll training, good
hourly base,
commission and bonus
10 those who qualify
Please leave message
for Mr. Bryant

886-1763
PHONE girlS, $4 Pizza

makers, $4 50 DelIVery
boys Ex-Demlllo's em-
ployees welcome llt1le
Italy Plzzena 526-0300

AUTO Porter/dnver wanted
for busy car dealership
Must have good dnvlng
record Expenence pre-
ferred but not required
585-9731, 9AM to 5PM

- LETTER FOR LETIER
~"'- ~ .... FIV("',..

Word Processing
Resume PreparallOn

General.Personal Typing
I\~edlcal, Legal, BUSiness

Casselte Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
PROFESSIONAL typing/

word processing Experl'
ence In court transcnpts,
medical reports. resumes,
inVOice billing 885-0942

Adults • Retirees
Students

W,lh cor 10 delIver morning
free Press routes In Grosse
POinte Harper Woods and
EastSide DelrOlt

18Z-G045

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

FOOD SERVICE MANAGER
FLEXIBLE HOURS

.COMPETITIVEPAY. T~AINING P~OGRAM
Snack Bar In Major retail store WIth responSibIlity for In
ventory food cost scheduling and general operations
Experience preferred, Must hove high energy and the
dnve to suceed Apply now for Immealate opening at

IMMEDIATE hiring, barten.
der, wMrl"sses, cooks
and bus person Shores
Inn Food and SPirits
773-8940

DISHWASHER needed
Apply back door between
2 p m and 5 pm, Tues-
day through Saturday
AntoniO's Restaurant,
20311 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods 884-<)253

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEwS

882-6900
TEACHERS I Subs needed,

Grosse POinte CatholiC
school Good wages and
conditions 886-1440

SNOW removers wanted
Must have own truck and
plow 5ZC413S

THE Pnnceton ReVIew. the
nation's number one test
prep service, seeks SAT
Instructors In the Grosse
POinte area Bnght, en.
thuslast,c college stu.
dents or recent grads
With hIgh standardized
test scores $1200fhr
starting 10 hrs/week
LSAT, GMAT. GRE also
Call Roger at 851-1133
bf>tween 2- 5pm, Mon-
day- Thursday

TARGET STORES, INC,
BEL AlRE CENTER, a MHeNan Dyke

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

116 TUTOR1NG/EDUCATlON

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Lastr Pn"ter
WM Overf/ow Support

B\I~lIless • Technlcat
AcademiC

Medlc,l! • Denial. Legal
Leiters' Reports. Memos
Spre,1dshcciS• InVOICIng

Form~ Proccs..mg
Cas~elle TranScTlptton

I'crsonah7ed
Repclltlve Leltl"r<
E'nvelopcs • label.

Madlllp, list M,lmtcnance
Th(";("; • Dt.<ertahon.

Term Paper~ • Manuscripts
Foreign language Wor"k

Equahons • Graphics
Stah.llcs • Tables' Charts
R6;um~ • Cover Leiters

Applicallon Fonn,

822-4800

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

lEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

843.0836 343-0836

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or VO-
cal 824.7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu.
dents Expenenced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

PIANO InstructlOns- 18
years expenence certl
lied All levels, Klndergar
ten offered 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL reliable
lady working from home
Will prOVide accurate and
conlidentlal typlngf word
processing 882-5277

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing Resumes

BUSiness Personal Corre.
spondence Mailing Lists

884-2332

199 ENTERTAINMENT

SOUND SYSTEMS
D J Serw:e-Any Occasion

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCED
Grest Music Selectfon

Very Competitive

881-1817

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for weddings,
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

L1GHT.HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES; OCCASIONS

885.4210
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featuring
LuLu T. Clown

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertaining at child.
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-7705

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ s for all occa-
Sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa
slons Call Dan, 882.
6904

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

CONSIDER live musIc to
make your occasion spe-
ctall Your plano or mine
Standards, ClaSSical and
Pop 824.7182

WEDDING SolOist- Vocalist,
organist. pianist and gUI'
tarlst for Wedding Cere-
mOnies or any Special
Occasion Solo Per-
former Theresa 293-
2645

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SMALL Dog Sitting- not

over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

HAVE you run out of lime?
We shop, plan, orgaOlze
and take care of It all for
you Personal Touch
774-6199

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs Refer.
ences $6 SO/ day VEg..
1385

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMT A Certified 884-
1670

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing Framing, matting and
quaflty work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our tines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bllling and category
Information.

TWO round-trip tickets, any
Southwest destlllation 1/
2Je'l thru 319190 885.
5296

MASSAGE. Relax your
muscles Feel good
Mike Between 9 a m
and 12 noon m-2591

SOUTHWEST airline tick-
ets, January 1st 111 10 31
9190 Best offer 821.
1295

TELEPHONE .. ...I' ,NOIJ.ENA TO ST JUDE ". DOOOLES the clotn Make
INSTALLATION & ""R1~' ~tf/~e ,Sacred l Heart 101 • "'you'r birthday Sp6Cl81
Residential & CommefClal Jesus be adored, glon"" 824.2251 Reasonable
• Bonded & Insured ~. , fled, loved and preservR<L rates'
• Reasonable Rates lhroughout the world now
DON BRIDGES 839.9528 and forever Oh, Sacred

18 years experience 11eart of Jesus, pray for
With A.T & T. and M.B.T. us Workers of miracles,

---------- pray for us St Jude
TAXES helper of the hopeless

Private, Confidential pray for us
Anthony BUSiness Service Say thiS prayer 9 times a

18514 Mack Ave day By the 8th day your
Near Cloverly prayer Will be answered

Serving you since 1968 11 has never been known
882-6860 to fail never Publication

STEVE & Piche's Barber must be promised
ASSOCiates, 119 Ker- Thanks St Jude for
cheval, SUite 4, "On The prayer answered H CD
HIli" Tuesday - Friday
8 30- 6 Saturday 8 30- 4
Parking validated I 885-
0020
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NINE month old Cocker
Spaniel People dog Pa-
pers 884-2858

411 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUlrMENT

FOR SALE
Due To Merger

• Complete Lamer WP
system With 7 stations, 5
pnnters & software

• A T & T system 75
telephone system (250
user capacity)

• A T & T 3B15 data
processing computer
system plus software,
CRTs and band printers

• OcTel vOice mall system
(500 user capacity)

• (3) 42 x 84 oak
conference tables bUilt by
Beaupre StudiOS

Call 884.8500

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

WANTED
cedar chest or trunk
All wood Reasonable

882-2299
CASH paid for stamps,

cOins and baseball card
collections 469-0~106

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETIER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condlllon
882-8985

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

BUying Fine Books
17194 East Warren

882-7143
WANTED to buy old cos-

tume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell.
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

COLLECTOR- dealer buy-
Ing pre 1960 automobile
promotional Items, adver-
tiSing, manuals, accesso-
ries, toys Free appraisal
756-4193

WANTED used gas lawn.
mower, good condlllon
Call after 6 pm 331-
1944

BLACK Female With 2 kids
In desperate need of a
car Starts Job next week
Willing to pay up to $500
526-0371

SOO ANIMALS.
ADOrT A I'H

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

412 WANTED TO IIUY

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption InformatiOn call
Northern Suburbs Afllmal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at m-5110 or 463-
7422

LOVEABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption InformatiOn call
Northern Suburbs AOImal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

410 MUSICAl INHIIUMENT5

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUitar Beautiful
cherry red sunburst fin-
Ish, long neck, nice ac-
tion DimarZIO split pick
up sweet. strong sound
One of a kmd, needs bet-
ter case $325 00 or best
Also - custom made
speaker cabinet JBL de-
sign, tuned for 2 -12 Inch
speakers Free SRO 12
mch speaker wllh fin at-
tachment and several
cords and connections
$350 for all 882-0895

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

40S ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCfLLAtoUOUS
ARTICLES

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

PIANOl Beautiful antiqUE
upright Walnut finish, likE
new $350 372-2175

CONN allo sax, gold, excel
lent condition Private
$350 296-5974

BEAUTIFUL contemporary
oak Lowrey plano (made
by Storey & Clark), With
bench, $2,000 775-6643
pm

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
STEINDORF baby grand

plano, mint condl!lon
Call Diane at 967-1640

PATRICIA KOLOJESKJ
AND STAFF

406 FUllWOOD

405 ESTA n SALES

409 MISCHLANEDUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCfLLANEOUS
ARTICLES

404 GAUGE/YAlID
BASEMENT SALES

tiartz [i)

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
wishes you

. JOY AND PEACE IN
THE NEW ,YEAR

MARY ANN BOLL

I..,

WHITE brases day bed With
trundle, bedroom dressel
and 2 beds that double~
mto bunks 886-2537

SLIDING Patio doors three
at 9' , three at 6' 882-
6385

HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
Viduals offermg compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
optional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc 774.
2140

MEN'S cross country skiS
Shoes 10 1/2, poles $50
Hanging Caplz Shell
lamp $30 Table saw,
$250 882-7686

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
boughl and sold

ANTIQUE Country Oak din- Vmtage Video Rentals
1n9 table With 6 cane ....... ...,

chairs, $600 Pine hutch, ORIENTAL RUGS
$300 Window air condl- Dont sell yours until you see
tlonlng ufllt, $200 822. us We pay top $$1We buy
0399 rugsoutrightregardlessof Slze

or condIon or we pay high
AUTOMOBILE, home or commlSSon for successful

leads
health Insurance at very 649-6445
low rates 527.2260

MOVING sale DIning room
table, 4 chairs Sofa
Large 011painting Bodart
cabinet Octagonal table
Step table Ethan Allen
reehner Friendly Village
china Sofabed Pair ma-
ple tables Kllchen table
and miscellaneous 881-
9530

GRANDFATHER clock, on-
ental style, hand deco-
rated, on sale for half
price, also Rolex Submar-
Iners $695 and $1,495
Time Center, 19888
Kelly, Harper Woods 372-
9685

L1NC IS a non-proftt organlzallon whose purpose IS to
place goods no longer needed by mdlvlduals and
bUSinesses Into the hands of metropolitan DetrOit
charitable agencies If you have any Items no longer
of use tn you Opprallon L1NC knows wro can and Will
use them Please call L1NC at 882-6100

Need to make room for all those new presents? Thmk
of L1NC and donate those useful bul no longer
needed Items to L1NC Instead of throwmg them
away or shOVing them mto some dark corner

Pregancy Aid, Inc would like to collect some
BLANKETS and MATERNITY CLOTHES They
also need either wall or desk type CLOCKS A
Betler, Life. Inc has asked for IRONS, IRONING
BOARDS and PADS

DetrOit Area Agency On Agmg assists senior citizens
In malntalfllng homes, and prOVides for safety and
well-bemg DonatIOns of REFRIGERATORS, GAS
STOVES, and GAS DRYERS would be put to good
use by these folks

CLOTHING of all kmds are always needed Infants'
through teens', and particularly, men's Child
Family Center, Lula Bell Stewart Center, lnc , EI
Buen Pastor United Methodist Church and
CoaliliOn on Temporary Shelter are lust a few of
the orgafllzatlons among which the clothes would
be distributed

Groups whIch give much helpful service to people m
our metro community are always m great need of
OFFICE EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
Computers, typewriters, desks, filing uflitS , copy
machmes and paper supplies are a sample of the
requests made by a majority of these charitable
organlzaliOns If you have something that IS CLEAN,
USABLE and m WORKING CONDITION but you
aren't uSing It- think of lINC and KEEP IT MOVINGI

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS' M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882.6100

~
CRattlbow 2~tate gaQe~

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Excellent Complete Service
References Glen and Sharo~~~~~~

FIREPLACE wood Sea-
soned, dry With kmdllng
Delivery $55 293-6453

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In-
stalled Chimney clean
Ing, $64 50 885-3311

GUARANTEED 2 year sea-
soned firewood, $75 de
livered 7 days 790-2493

The Missing LINe.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 10 years we have prOVided first
qualrty service to over 500 satlsfted chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

APARTMENT sale- Decem-
ber 28, 29, 30, 10 am- 9
pm,20481 Balfour, Apt 4
(1 block E of Beacons.
field, Just S of Vernier)
Sofa, dlnel1e set, miscel-
laneous, furniture

Antlques

References

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

405 ESIA 1£ SALES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Salle thiS Ad. ,

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furmshed
Entire Estates
also DeSired

SUMMIT MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

Sunday, December 31
thru

Sunday, January 7
Telegraph at

Elizabeth Lake Rd.
Mall Hours

Open New Year's Day

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
8824396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th century
Americana Carefully se-
lected furniture In walnut.
pine, oak and old pamt
Also clOCKS,decoys, toys,
qUills, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772-9385
WE BUY AND SEW

COLLECTIBLE Penny
Weight and Fortune
Scale, $200 Hallwood
cash register, circa 1890,
solid bronze Tiffany re-
producllon shades Includ.
Ing Dragon Fly and Pop-
pies- only four to sell
$500 each 775-6643
pm

Manchester Antique Mall
VISit During The Holidays

Share A Country Christmas
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 days 10.5
428-9357

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430

CALL 771.1170

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION ANTED
NUIlSES AlOES

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

40S ESTATE SALES

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY. 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GENTLEMAN In tranSition
allallable to "House Sit"
your home Lifelong
Grosse POinte reSident
Impeccable references
Prefer 2 week minimum
slay Please call 881-
9232 for mutual mtervlew

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

GROSSE POinte reSident
available afternoons or
nights 8. 12 hours 824.
6876

HOUSE cleaning, reason-
able, dependable, lIery
experlPnced Grosse
POlnle references 885-
2359

PROFESSIONAL house-
cleaning, reasonable
rates thorough work, reli-
able, good references
885-7627

RELIABLE. dependable,
experienced cleanrng
done to your satisfaction
References 777-7092

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 772-6407

Phone 963.6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

Smce 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

For your Ori~ntal Rugs, PaIntIngs, Jewelry
FIne Furmture, Porcelains, CollectIbles

including Dolls, Royal Doultons, ete

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

CASH NOW

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

OLIVER'S
ANTIQUES

& COLLECTIBLES
FOR 50 YEARS

5755 Chene at Hendrie
Near G M Poletown Plant

922-3475
FURNITURE refinished, re-

paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258 661.
5520

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

SALES Trainee- excellent
opportunlly for adllance-
ment at small manufac-
turer on Detroll's East
Side Work InSide dUring
training penod for 3 to 6
months POSition re-
QUires pleasant phone
manners, good drilling
record, self-motilialion
work references and
some travel In Michigan
area after advancement
Nova Window and Door
527-7910

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAlYSITTEIlS

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718

P. J.'s ProfeSSional House
Cleanmg 10 years exper-
Ience Free Estimates
Pre-Holiday Rates n1-
8469

LET us clean your house
for the Holidays- speCial
rates White Tornado
House and office clean-
Ing service All areas
References Senior Citi-
zen and bUSiness women
discount Registered,
bonded, Insured 463-
9173

NEED somethmg moved?
Your basement cleaned,
a room rearranged You
name It, we do It C<>II
John- 884 6060 Also
sewer cleafllng

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture appliances, planas
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

HEALTH msurance claim
problems? III help submit
and get them settled
Betty 874.7806

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you I

MATURE, lOVing, expefl-
enced woman Wishes to
babySit full time Excel-
lent references 886-6152

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

206 HILI' WANnD
I'AIlT.TIME

HELP wanted, part time
Call bel ween 2 and 4
882-9555

RADIO Ad salespeople
must have clear speakmg
vOice 885-3311

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY!
Put Number 1 to work for

youl Lookmg for full-time,
seasoned sales agents
lookmg to adllance their
careers New CENTURY
21 EAST, IN THE VIL-
LAGE OFFICE IS expand
Ing staff Excellent pay
plans alia liable beautiful
working environment For
confidential interview
conlact Michael BOlalad
Century 21 East In the
Village, Grosse Pomte

881-7100
A BETTER HOMES

AND GARDENS OFFICE
Proliides the best opportu-

nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE I Inter-
ested In extensive
training, mcludmg Pre-II'
cense and Markelmg? In
Grosse Pomte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices
SALES person for alarm

company Experienced
only great opportunity
Call 839-4830

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse Pomte area
Previously Hammond
Agency 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

COMPASSIONATE lady
Wishes to care for some-
one Nurse's aide, com-
panion aide Will stay
overnight Excellent refer-
ences 886-6102

NURSE'S aide, companion
Experienced, reliable, ex.
cellent references POSSI-
ble live- In 886-9332

204 HUI' WANTED
DOMESflC

HOUSEKEEPERI compan-
Ion for elderly lady Just
out of hospital Dependa-
ble person to do light
cooking, cleaning and
general help for elderly
lady that IS In wheelchair
but not an invalid FleXI-
ble weekday hours De-
pendability and refer-
ences a must 881-5443

LIVE-IN couple Man to
chauffer, lady to do gen-
eral housekeepmg, no
cleaning Please reply
box L-36 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

203 HUI' WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

PART-TIME, approximately
20 hours per week, start-
Ing first week of January
General office work Must
have good typing and
phone skills Send reo
sume to Mane Shields at
15200 E Jefferson, No
107, Grosse POinte Park
MI 48230

20' HUI' WANTED
I'AIIT.TIME

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Insurance Defense Lltlga.
lion Law firm needs ex.
perlenced Legal Secre-
tary Send resume to
POBox 36718 Grosse
POinte Woods MI 48236

GHOSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers Gardeners, But-
lers Couples, Nurse s
Aides Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER wanted,
full lime Monday through
Friday 7 AM to 4 30 PM
Cleaning laundry vafled
duties musl have car
Looking for a warm anc
rellaole non-smoker te
start January 15th Call
824-8034 for Interview

205 HUI' WANTED LEGAL

RECEPTIONIST! coordina-
tor With medical records
and computer skills
needed for fast.paced out
pallent psychlatflc cliniC
near Cottage Hospital
Send resume to PCMC
131 Kercheval SUite 390
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236

MEDICAL asslslant With
xray experience 2 to 3
days a week from 12 to
5 773-1421

DENTAL bUSiness staff are
you mature poSitive ser
vice- onented and good
With numbers? We halle
a well paid PM and SAT
poSitIOn on our quality
dental team Warren Call
Joyce at 979-2800

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced for one physl

clan office excellent man.
etary/ vacatlonl health
benefits Immediate allall
abllhty Call 573-9030

$S HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7 75/hourl
Immediate Openlflgs m

Your Area
We offer

• Fully paid BC/BS Healthl
life msurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXible Hours
• ChOice assignments
Experience or certlflcatlor

reqUired
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

MEDICAL ASSistant or
LPN for InternlstJ Allerg-
Isl office East DetrOit
Experienced deSired In
E C G InJections, vena-
punture and Simple lab
tests No desk work 3
days per week Pleasant
working conditions Good
pay for fight person 773-
5100 or 773-5101

NURSES needed, R N 's
and LPN's to work With
older adults In residential
seiling Friendly enVIron
ment, fleXible hours Re
warding and sallsfylng
experience Call Carol
Moore at Whllller Towers,
822-9000

MATURE woman to care
for a 7 month old boy, In
my home 5 days per
week 8 am- 5 30 P m
Own transportallOn non-
smoker, references reo
qUired 885 6233 after 6
pm

BOOKKEEPER part lime,
Northeast DetrOit busl
ness Call 521-1012 from
10- 3 Monday- Friday

GENERAL OFFICE
Many openings for the per-

son that has minimum of-
fice experience and IS
eager to learn Some typ-
Ing With profeSSional ap-
pearance IS all that IS
needed Salary depend-
Ing on expenence, full
benefits All lobs fee paid

GRAEBNER
EMPLOYMENT

77~560 St. Clair Shores

RECEPTIONIST needed for
afternoons Clerical and
telephone skills Must be
energetic and friendly
Animal Hospital of
Grosse POinte Park Very
rewarding workl 885-
0466

SECRET ARY Exceptional
part.tlme secretarial POSI-
lIOns are curre-nlly avail-
able at our Corporate 0,-
flces Qualified
candidates Will have pre-
VIOUS secretanal experl
enee, type 50 wpm and
have excellent communi,
cation and organization
skills PC expenence IS
preferred We offer a
competitive salary and
benefit package Please
submit resume With sal-
ary history to Detroll-Ma-
comb Hospital Corpora-
tion, Human Resources
Dept, 7733 E Jefferson,
DetrOit, MI 48214 EOE

SECRETARYI Phone Can-
vasser ReqUires pleasant
personality and ability to
deal With public Call for
mtervlew appointment
921-6960

RECEPTIONISTI Secretary
for Downtown law office
Experienced Wora Pro
casslng 50 words per
minute Stable consclen.
Iious 961-5246 belween
9 and 5

RECEPTIONIST I
GIRL FRIDAY

Some clencal 20 hours per
week In Grosse POinte
Send resume to P 0
Box G-I96 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms
48236

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

882-6900

202 HELP WANTEO CUlllCAl

201 HELl' WANTED
IAlYSITTEIl

PERSON to care for 2
children In our home
Monday- Friday, 8. 6
References required
Own transportation Sal
ary negotiable Paid vaca.
tlon and holidays Call
961-6800 9. 5 Monday
Fnday

NANNY needed for new.
born twin boys Full time,
live-In preferred Salary
negotiable 823-0997

PART- Time babysll1er 2- 3
afternoons a week In my
home, 1 child 2 years
old Please call 773-2284

BABYSIITER needed, two
children 2 112 and 7
months, Tuesday and
Thursday, 7 30 to 430
References and non
smoker 886-8343

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlmel part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

SlITER for school aged
children, our bUSiness
travel reqUires several
overnights per month
Free time dUring school
hours Must have car
886-9335

SlITER needed, 2 days per
week, for 1 year old and
newborn Mack! Morass
area 773-6630

WARM, lOVing person to
care for our 2 year old
daughter and 5 month
old son, In our home
Beginning In January,
salary negotiable, paid
Holidays and vacations 8
a m to 6 p m Monday
thru Friday Must have
own transportation
Please send resume to
Box K-36 Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

r
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SOO ANIMALS
AOO'T A PIT

602 AUTOMOTIV£
FORD

605 AUTOMOTlVl
FOllElGN

100 APTS FLATS OUPLEX
POI"'.' Ho,pe, Wood.

100 APTS flATS DUPl£X
Po,"'''' Harper Wood.

700 "'S FLATS DUPLEX
'o,nle$, Hlrpe, woo;s

101 APTS flATS! DU'UX
Del,o" IW.yne County

702 A'TS FlATS OUPLlX
S.C.S, Macomb COU"'Y

Mookie is a mixed shepherd/spaniel PUPP9.
female about 7 weeks of age. She is hoping to
find a new home before the New Year. If you have
room in your hearts and home for Mookie, please
come to Michigan Humane Society Central
Shelter 7401 Chrysler Drive Detroit or call
872.3400. Adoption hours are Tuesday through
saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

THREE bedroom colonial,
Moross/ Mack near St
John's Hospital on Lan-
noo Available ImmedI-
ately 882.1796

TWO bedroom at 15617
Glenwood $400 security
depOSIt, $400 month
Very clean Call Mike,
882-4334

NEFF NEAR MACK
Three bedroom, new decor,

2 car garage $425 month
plus secunty

LANSDOWNE/MORANG
Two bedroom, 1 1/2 car ga-

rage, fireplace $400
month plus secunty
ALDRIDGE & ASSOC.
Ask for Diane or Pete

884-6960.

706 HOUSES FOil !lENT
Detroit / Wayne County

ST. Clair Shores, 10 1/2
Jefferson area- 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, 2 car
attached garage, full
basement, central air,
carpeted, all appliances,
1 1/2 baths 758- 3520
8'30- 5 pm, 774-9470
evenings and weekends

CLINTON Township, 16
Mllel 1-94 area Large 1,
bedroom apartments
Newly decorated, ceiling
fans, large closets, some
With verticals, balconies,

10S HOUSES FOil IIENT
'o;nt •• / H_rper Woods

cnrports, pool, :cnnl~, ca~
ble T V available Heat
and water Included, 468-
7425

ST CLAIR SHORES

ST CLAIR SHORES, 2
bedroom duplex, all appli-
ances, yard, 1/2 garage
$490 month 884.5751 or
779-8907

ST CLAIR APARTMENTS

296-1912

TWO bedroom bungalow,
liVing room, dlOlng room,
full bath, garage Appll.
ances including washer
and dryer, good area
Call 331-8773

Extra large one bedroom
apartments Newly deco-
rated, new carpet, air
conditiOning, qUiet area
$485 Includes heat and

carport
Call weekdays or week.
ends 8to 6

101 HOUSES FOil llENT
S.C.S., Macomb County

GROSSE POinte- 3 bed-
room ranch With 2 112 car
garage and basement
Newly remodeled, very
clean $700 a month plus
security depOSit 778-
4894

FOR LEASE- completely
furnished 2 bedroom, 2
bath ranch In Grosse
POinte Farms Secunty
depoSit and references
reqUired $850 month
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400

GROSSE POinte Farms. 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, hv-
109 room, dining room,
completely remodeled
$975 per month 881-
3241

GROSSE POinte Woods
cozy 3 bedroom ranch, 2
car garage, central air
$685 month 824-5516

GROSSE POlOte Woods
cozy 3 bedroom ranch, 2
car garage, central air
$680 month 824-5516

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Rd / Greater
Mack Stove, refngerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec-
orated Heat Included
286-8256

109 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIl IlENT

LAKESHORE VIllage, 2
bedroom condo for lease,
including all appliances
Central air. excellent con-
dition Secunty deposit
$5951 month 646-8093

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM CONDO

NEAR VILLAGE
Available February MIni •

mum lease etght weeks
at $35Olweek, AND WELL
WORTH ITI Includes ulfll-
tres, cable lV, phone,
MORE Call 882.2415
days

LOVELY 2 bedroom, 2
balh, carpeling appll.
ances Marter Road/Jel.
ferson Wheelchair acces-
Sible Immediate
occupancy $575 Evans
Management 881.7016

ST. CLAIR SHORES/
Marter Road Beautiful 2
Bedroom Townhouse
$525 559-2982

LAKEVIEWAPARTMENTS
FREE RENTTO JAN. 15.

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, SI Clair Shores
Excellent localion Spa-
CIOUS one bedroom Air
condlllOned, Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water Included

778-4422

NORTHSHORE
APARTMENTS

Jefferson! 91/2 Mile
One and two bedroom
luxury apartments
WIth private base-
ment, from $565 to
$670 Carports
available

771.3124

BRIGHT AND SPACIOUS
One and two bedroom

apartments No secUrltv
deposit reqUired Heat in-
cluded Move- In cost as
low as $515

MACOMB MANOR
293.2500

ROSEVILLE. one bedroom,
air conditioned apart-
ment, liVing room, dining
L, kitchen With appli-
ances, new carpet, newly
decorated, easy access
to expressway, $450/
month plus security 886-
6400
ANCHORS AWEIGH!

JOin the friendly crew of
good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featUring
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month 792-2628

102 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S I Macomb (ounty

3476 BEDFORD near
Mack Lower lIat, 3 bed-
rooms, clean, carpeted,
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, separate
basements $375 a
monlh Alter 6, 885-1508

$285.00
SpacIous one bedroom

apartment, rent Includes
heat, water, range & re-
frigerator Elevalor, laun-
dry room, nice people,
beautiful bUilding Ready
to move in todayl
Windmill POinte Manor

943 Alter at E Jefferson
Walker Realty, Ltd.

886.0920
NOTTINGHAM nice one

bedroom upper, all appli-
ances and heat Included
$375 monthly plus secu-
rity depoSit 882..Q746

NINE Mile Kelly area, one
bedroom apartment, ap
pi lances, heat carpeting,
lurnlshed 884-7125

MORANG. Two bedrooms,
appliances, heat, air con-
ditioning, carpeting,
drapes Included Seniors
prelerred $435 885-
6863

FLAT Alter South of Jeffer-
son 2 bedrooms, $275
Walker Realty 886-0920

YORKSHIRE. spacIous 2
bedroom upper lIat, share
garage and basement
$435 Includes heat Call
828-4374

CADIEUX. DetrOit- 1 bed-
room apartment, refnger-
ator, stove, carpet, $320
month Includes heat
First month at 1/2 price
331..Q581

EAST Jefferson, near Alter
10 DetrOit Two and 3
bedroom uppers With
heat and utilities Fenced
parking, secUrity depoSit
$350 to $400 per month
772-4317

ONE bedroom apartment,
East Side near Grosse
POinte Carpeted, refnger-
ator, stOll': Heat Included
10 rent $315 per month
882.7897

CADIEUX! Mack area, Sin-
gle family 2 bedroom,
newly decorated, central
air appliances Large
fenced double lot, $435
881-3876

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom
upper flat (located In
Windmill POinte SUbdiVI-
sion) Stove, refngerator,
heat new carpeting,
newly decorated $350
month plus secunty de-
POSit 331-8592 or 822-
5651

GRA YTON, adorable 2
bedroom upper flat, new
floors throughout, freshly
painted fireplace and
basement Appliances
and heat Included, $450/
month 886-2056

HAVERHILL. one bedroom
upper, heat and appli-
ances Included, $325
plus security depOSit
885-8971

ONE bedroom trailer River-
Side Drive Park, $250 per
month CheckMark Ser-
vices 884-5238

LARGE 3 bedroom upper,
liVing/ dining room,
freshly painted, well
maintained $395
monthly 886-2056

CADIEUX! Mack area, Sin-
gle family 2 bedroom,
newly decorated, central
air appliances Large
fenced double lot, $435
881.3876

100 A'TS/FLAT5/DUI'UX
'o;ntes I Horp"r Woods

70 I APTS /flATS 1DUl'lEX
Detroit /Wllyne (ounty

SOMERSET lower flat, 3
bedroom $535 824.2588
alter 6

RENT one of Grosse
POinte's camage house
apartments 2 bedroom, 2
baths, hVlng room With
"replace, dining room,
porches In front and
back Modern kitchen
and laundry appliances
Utility room, security sys.
tem, allic storage, 2 car
heated garage With auto-
matic doors Very con-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to Lake St Clair $1,700
per month Days, 222.
3731 Evenings and
weekends, 537-7819

HARCOURT. NeWly painted
upper 3 bedroom 1 112
baths sun porch and lire-
place e81-439B eve-
nings

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LOWER 3 bedrooms, Mary-

land, Grosse POinte Park,
between CharleVOIX and
Gothe Available January
1sl No pets, no appli-
ances, storms, half base-
ment, garage, fenced
yard, carpeting, $4251
monthly Security 885-
7138

NEW bathroom, new paint,
hardwood lIoors, fire-
place, garage 3 bedroom
upper No pets $625 With
discount for promptness
823-2865

NEFF, near Village, 5 room
flat appliances, private
laundry, charming house,
landscaped, storage
many extras, negotiable
882-2079

UPPER spacIous 3 bed.
room, hardwood floors,
Trombley Rd $9001
month mcludlng heat
224-1019, 368..Q687

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Maryland near Kercheval
Separate basement and
furnace Available Jan 1
331-1840

SECURE and spacIous up-
per apartment on St
Clair Hardwood floors,
appliances, 2 bedroom,
garage $700 monthly
882-8685

BEACONSFIELD In the
Park, Immediate occu.
pancy, 15 minutes to
Downtown Newly deco-
rated, newer kitchen, 5
room lower, stove/ refrig-
erator, washerl dryer
good carpeting, ample
closet space, well ht off-
street parking 822-1073
(5 10 pm)

NOW AVAILABLE

822-4400

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• NewrV Decorated
• Senior CItizen Discount

• Close to Shopping
• Bus Service

WELL SECURED & MAINTAINED BUILDINGS
Other Apartments Available In

St. Clair Shores and East Detroll

FOR YOUR APPOINMENT CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
C()~II~~'\')r

881-6100

Free Estimates

BAD CON"mACTORS
& BAD TENANTS

Can be a Ihlng of the past
CHECKMAAK SERVICES

Quality property
management, Just
the way you like It

884-5238

GROSSE POinte Park, up-
per flat for rent, two bed
rooms, 1 1/2 bath TerrifiC
for the right personl Avail-
able 1/1/90 For price and
appOintment, call 331-
0572

GROSSE POINTE 1
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

Reliable Servtee
Local & Long Distance

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Gall
For ApPOintment

474-9770
LUXURIOUS executive's

three bedroom upper flat
on Neff and Maumee
Central air, very deluxe
~allable February 1st at
$1.1'25 monthly 882-
8;3:,12

MARYLAND newly deco-
rated 3 room upper, heat
and appliances Included
Preler non- smoking mid-
dle aged lady $350 822-
6064

-------------------,

NEFF ROAD
Two bedroom, one bath

lower Unfurnished Avail-
able February 1st $750
monlh plus utilities

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700
806 NEFF, lower lIat, 2

bedrooms, den, flmplace
formal dining room, new
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, newly deco-
rated, 1 car garage, no
pets Available February
1sl $825 per month Call
Joan 824-5454 after 6
pm 882-3393

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jellerson SpacIous three
bedroom upper flat Ap-
pliances, new carpeting,
011 street parking $525
plus 884-9461

HARCOURT Grosse POinte
Park lower 2 bedroom
lIat, central air, carpeted
throughout $675
monthly 885-1719

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
NEFF beautIful, large 4

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath duo
plex, appliances, garage,
$1,150 884-2444

DUPLEX for rent SpacIous
upper two bedroom, one
bath, one car garage,
hardwood lloors $450 in-
cludes appliances The
Blake Company Please
call 881-6100

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A,n

FIRST time offered Rlvardl
Grosse POinte City Beau.
tlful upper aparlment
Large lIVIng room large
private bedroom, nice
kitchen including appli-
ances and full bath
Laundry lacilities Owner
lives In lower $595 1
month Extremely low util-
Ity bills Ask lor John
882-7854

PARK- lower, 6 large
rooms, private basement
and entrance, garage,
appliances, hardwood
floor/ carpet $500 881.
2944

BEACONSFIELD In the
Park Two bedroom up-
per, freshly painted, ga-
rage Immediate occu-
pancy $450 month plus
security 886-5764

1322 Wayburn upper 2
bedroom, newly carpeted,
very clean, all appliances
and garage 882-4875,
824-3726

GROSSE POinte Park, 2
bedroom upper apart-
ment on Beaconsfield
822-7655

PARK- SpacIous upper on
Wayburn Includes all
appliances $375 822-
1519

SHINY, Clean duplex near
Village Sunny kitchen,
spaCIOUS, lovely carpet,
hardwood, tile, natural
fireplace, basement, ga-
rage Perfect for qUiet
profeSSionals With no pets
and references $7501
month, terms negotiable
885.7785

MARYLAND, 1326, 1 bed-
room, heat Included Ap-
pliances 011 street p'uk.
1n9 $400 886..Q657

MARYLAND redecorated 2
bed room, refrigerator,
stove, washerl dryer,
parking, $150 utility
credit No lease $425
886..Q657

PARK- Beaconsfield, 5
room lower, garage, ap-
pliances, carpeted, hard-
wood, separate base-
ment, utilities Non-
smokmg Ideal for adults
822-5941

SPACIOUS second floor
apartme~Jor rent, 2 bed-
rooms, l'b8th lots of win-
dows, year lease, $575
plus one month secUrity,
utilities not Included Call
alter 6 PM 882-6494

AVAILABLE Immediately'
SpacIous 4 bedroom, 3
bath unit Snow removal
lawn care and 24 hour
property management are
Just a few of the pluses
ollered with thiS unit
$1,100 per month
CheckMark Services
884-5238

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2 ibaths, dining L Trom-
bley, Grosse POinte Park
331-5506

GROSSE POinte area- 1
bedroom apartment, utili-
ties, HBO, full bath $350/
month 885-6648

1987 Dodge With cap 318
engine, air, AM-FM cas-
sette, 37,000 miles Must
selll $7,500 Call Friday,
Saturday Sunday 882-
8865

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

500 ANIMAlS
ADOl'T A I'fT

100 "TS/FlATS/DU'lfX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAID
Junk, Unused, Unwanted
Cars, trucks & parts Late

model wrecks Same day
pickup

Unique Auto Recycling.
527-5361 or 839-9591.

TOP
dollar paid

Unique Auto Recycling.
Unused, unwanted cars and

trucks and parts Late
model wrecks Same day
pickup 527-5361 or 839-
9591

1988 PRELUDE, mint con.
dltlon, white! black inte-
rior, new tires, power
sunroof, $13,300 Mark
247-6844

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S'OIlTS CAliS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TllUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

PARK 2 bedroom lower, re-
cently palntedl carpeted,
all appliances including
washer/ dryer Occu.
pancy In mid January
$4001 month 331-3758

SUB.LET 2 bedroom lIat on
Neff With fireplace, great
iocatlon, $6501 month
Call 350-9600 ask for
Mickie

1987 Caravan SE, bur.
gandy. seven passenger,
excellent condition
$7,925 881-8806

HONDA, 1986 Accord LX 4
door, 5 speed, gray,
70,000 miles, excellent
condilion 965.0105 or
331-6128 alter 6

VW 1973 Super Beetle
Flonda car, too much to
list $2,800 or best offer
882-4856

BMW- 7331- 1979- Excellent
condition, 52,000 miles,
maintenance records
343..Q363

1986 HONDA CIVIC 4 door,
low miles, good condition,
AM/FM stereo cassette
Best oller 881-1063

HARCOURT 1 Jefferson,
Large upper, 3 bea-
rooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dining room, large
kitchen, new appliances,
carpeted, draperies,
basement, garage 824-
6442

PLEASE REmEmBER
the

HOmELESS & ABANDONED
ANimALS at CHRISrmRS

Below IS 0. WISH LIST for treats o.nd goodies
for the abo.ndoned o.nd stro.y o.nlmo.ls at the
ANTI-CRUELTY Shelter We would like to see
tho.t eo.ch o.nlmo.l gets 0. CHRISTmAS PRE-
SENT: Pleo.se heipi

Call 891-7188 fOt mot. Information.
CATS ••• • Conned chicken ond tuna (people brand) •

Fancy Feost • Sheba. (at Nip Toys • Kitten Chow
• Alpo Can. Small litter Pons

DOGS ... 8,scutts Purono 8eggln StrtpS • milk Bortes •
meoty Bortes • Jerky Treats. Butcher 80nes • Bortz
• Rawhides • Bononza Bones

SPECIAL CANNED FOODS ••• • Pedigree • mighty
Dog. Perlorm • Grortd Gourmet • Ktng Kutts

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIIS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

SOO ANIMALS
ADOl'T A PET

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GRAND PriX LE, loaded,
automatiC, air, excellent
conditIOn 463-7667

89 ESCORT GT, 5 speed,
AM/FM cassette, air con-
ditioning, $8,900 or best
Call 681-4089

1978 Lincoln 4 door Town-
car, dove gray, loaded,
runs, looks perfect
$2,500 limited warranty
886-6504

1989 Cougar LS, brig hI redl
gray interior, loaded, low
mileage, 6 year, 60,000
mile warranty Day run-
ning light system, ga-
raged $14,000 or best
Must see to appreciate
751.3549 alter 5 Ron

1985 Tempo GL 4 door, 5
speed, loaded including
sunroof, power Windows,
locks, etc, 48,000 miles,
$3200 885-4662

1979 OLDSMOBILE 98
Regency Coupe, com-
pletely rust-free Southern
car FUlly optioned like
new In and out $2,850
777-1443

1981 BUick Regal, loaded,
clean, 29,000 miles,
some surface rust
$1,800 885-0053

Po'NTIAC 6000 LE. 1982, 4
cylinder, loaded, $1,500
882..Q420

1986 Caprice, 4 door,
white, eqUipped, original
owner, clean 881.9245

1988 BUick RIViera, 15,000
miles $12,000 778-8900

1985 Sunblrd 4 door, air
conditioning, 56,000
miles, very good condi-
tion $3,800 884-9158

1980 BUick Century lots 01
miles, good condition
$1,250 331-6949

1989 PONTIAC BonneVille
SSE, excellent condition
886-5862

1989 GRAND AM LE,
3,000 miles, extended
warranty Automatic, air,
stereo Must sell 293.
8135

HONDA CIVIC, 1986, four
door sedan, light blue,
stereo, 66,000 miles,
stick, excellent condition
$5,500 331-5915 alter 6

(-,--
I

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SAU

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMe

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SOS lOST AND FOUND

LOST, German Shepherd,
15 year old lemale,
brown & white Lost 12-
11, answers to Mabel
Please help us bring her
home for Christmas, she
1'1111be very frightened but
IS very gentle and 1'1111not
bite Wearmg Silver choke
collar when lost Reward
for helping us get her
back, we love her and
are devastated by losmg
her 372..Q816

FOUND small black puppy,
Cocker Spaniel miX, has
reddish/ orange collar
Charlevolxl Wayburn
area 824-9016

PERSIANS, klttensl
adults whites, reds, cali
coes, Silvers, others
$95 -$195 1-385-3712

506 PET BREEDING

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

BMW2002
MUST SEE,

RESTORED 1974
European Touring sedan. New
exhaust, brakes, alternator, two
Goodyear tires. Hidden 4-speaker
stereo/cassette. $2,600 or best.
Leave message at 882.0895.

EAGLE, 4 wheel drive 1
owner 47,000 miles, au-
tomatic, loaded, $2,700
or best 882-1357

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSlER

PLEASE
KEEP ALERT!

COLD TEMPERATURES
CAN KILL YOUR PET!

With the extreme outdoor
temperatures of the last
few weeks, animals can
suffer terribly If not cared
for properly II you know
of an animal In need of
shelter or warmth, please
call our shelter for health-
ful lips We will provide
free straw upon request

PLEASE!
Their Lives

Depend On You!
ANTI-CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

891-1188

LASER XE 1985, loaded,
automatic, leather, sun-
roof, excellent conditIOn,
$4,700 772-9217

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

ROTTWEILER. Lost De-
cember 20 1989
(Wednesday) Morang
area Male Reward If
found Dog needs medi-
catIOn 446-0878



'17 ilEAL ESlATE WANTEO

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

II) NOllTHIIN MICHIGAN
HOMES

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

120 IlUSINISS
OPPOIlTUNITIES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company RegUlar tripS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

BEAUTY Salon for sale
Mack near Cadieux Ex-
cellenl localionl $12,000
or besl offer 886-
7231 ,Sam

December 28, 1989
Grosse Pointe News

.00 flORIDA PROPERTY

TWENTY one unrls Mack,
near Grosse POinte Park
20% down, land contract
terms Also 11 units avail
able Century 21 East
881-2540 Ask for Bill

109 LAKE/IIVEIl lOTS

107 INVESTMENTPIIOPEITY

HARBOR Sprlngs- over 300
tt of Lake Michigan Iron-
tage With adjacent
acreage on M 119 Call
Mary at Malnstreet Asso-
ciates (616) 526-5952,
evenings (616) 347-2175

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

The Classified
word for today is

YEARLY
yi(a)rli: 3651/4solar days re-
quired for one revolution of
the earth around the sun.

Every day of every year.
the Classlfleds are at your
service bUying and seiling
quality products at afford-
able prices Count on It I

Buyers and sellers meet
every day In the Classlfleds,

- ~ wl'lere value and"qO'rility al-
ways cost less Find what you
need and sell what you don't
need In the Classlfleds

MARCO Island waterfront
lot Magnificent 400 foot
waler View, walk to resI-
dent beach on Gulf
$117,000 565-2201

TWO bedroom condo on
Gulf Fully furnished
S S R C , Siesta Key 791-
3162

Happy New Year
CD Grosse Pointe News CD
~ CLASSIFIED ~
~ DEADLINES ~
,;l ~WJ
) '.: FOR THE ~~

JANUARY 4Tlf ISSUE .:1:'CD CD
~ • ~If I>e as follows :'t.tr? ,

~l~ All regUlarlinerIncolumncw:1smuslbe Inby ~~fr TUESD:'~~UARY 2 ~

(~ ffiV Allmeasured,border pIlotoandotherSpeCIal V
.~6 ads mustbe Inby ~

~ 4:00 P,M. ~~
*:I~ FRIDAY DECEMBER 29 ~~
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~ ~
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~ /1ed'kJ~ I
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.03 CONDOSI APTSIflA lS

Two bedroom condos In the
11 Mlle/ Jefferson area
Low 40's

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
778-8100

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
Beautiful townhouse In pop-

ular Shores complex 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
appliances, basement, prl-
vale pallo, carport, pool
and clubhouse Best price
In complex Motivated
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Stieber Realty
775.4900

TWO bedroom condo In
Harper Woods Immedi-
ate occupancy Great in-
vestment at only $40,000
Call Nancy Velek at
Schweitzer Real Estate
Inc, Beller Homes and
Gardens 885-2000

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Very nice 3 bedroom ranch

featUring a large kitchen
With appliances, central
air, full basement and fast
posesslon

Thrpp. hp.droom
brick Colonial

Many nice
roomsl features

881-4131 $135,000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

LAKESHORE Iwo bedroom,
bUill In appliances Nice
area 777-5963 or 879
5636 $64,900 by owner

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Fabulous IIrsl floor unit

Completely redecorated
Plenty of closet space
Land contract terms for
tWO years Also rents for
$625 per month Ask for
Mary Ann Palazzolo 886-
5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

HARPER Woods- nice 1
bedroom near Queen Of
Peace LolV 40's

Newer 3 bedroom cDlonial
With attached garage,
family room, Inground
pool Nice location

100 HOUSES FOil S.lI.E

By Owner
1410 Bedford

Well maintained 3 bedroom
brick ranch With a lovely
finished basement that
Includes a natural fire-
place Mid 70's

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
778.8100

RIVIERA TERRACE
One bedroom, one bath

_coodo-DlL..Wldt1llL lelleL
Centro! air, clubhouse,
sWimming pool, carport
ChOice location Within
Miracle Mile Just N of 9
Mile, E of Jefferson
$68,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884.5700

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom Townhouse
condo, central air, appli-
ances updated, Immedi-
ate occupancy $67,500
774-7492

JEFFERSON/ Eleven Mile
Road Large one bed-
room condo, newly deco-
rated, dlmng room, all
conditioning $90
monthly maintenance m-
c1udes heat and water
$49,500 978-8897

BEAUTIFUL lUXUriOUS 3
bedroom condo on Lake
St Clair Private 30 foot
boatwell 1 car garage
and carport, 2,100 square
feet Kitchen completely
remodeled Clubhouse
With exercise eqUipment,
pool and much more
Immediate posesslon
Also available for lease
Ask for Fred Cormier al
778-7680, between 7 and
5 p m 541-4468 evemngs
and weekends

SHORELINE East Condo,
$45,000, 181h Floor, view
of lake/ river 375-2568

Phone:
882-9142

100 HOUSIS fOil SALE

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
mformation.

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a hfetur,e of problems and expense In-
spections performed In accordance wrth
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report_ Call
loday for a free brochure or 10 schedule
InspectIOn

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

BY OWNER
1033 WHiTnER
Four bedroom
center entrance Co-
lonral Renovated by
Yorkshire Buddrng
and Renovation,
Inc Has many frne
features

LARGE PRICE REOUCTlON'
881.3386 $245,000

-
100 HOUSESFOI SAlE

ST Clair Shores 2/3 bed-
loom ranch 22325
Grossdale 26 x 26 ga
rage to 5 door Lot 80 x
151 $76000 Century 21
Kee ART 5730622

TWO bedroom home With
family room In IInmacu-
late condlhon Immediate
occupancy Localed In
Grosse POinie Woods
Seller motlvaled Call
Nancy Velek at
Schwellzer Real Eslale
Inc Better Homes &
Gardens 885 2000

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom
ranch In execulive subdl
vIsion 01 East Detroit At
tdched 2 car garage g;)r
geous Irl and out For all
details on 18923 Hol
brook phone Bill Queen
at 886-3400

CAPE Cod m Ihe Woods
Two bedrooms t\\lO
baths Ilist floor laundry
newer furnace and cen
tral air family room
$111 000 Call Nancy Ve
lek al Schwellzer Real
Estate Inc , Beller Homes
and Gardens 885-2000

MOROSSJI-94 AREA
Beautiful brrck Colomal In

excellent DetrOit neighbor-
hood Three bedrooms,
family room fireplace,
kitchen appliances and
morel Assume mortgage
With $5 800 or zero down
finanCing available

Stieber Realty
775-4900

BY Owner, Woods Three
bedroom 1 1/2 bath colo-
nial, family room 2 car
garage $112000 885
3449

793 MICHAUX LANE
Grosse POinte Shores

3 700 square foot, 1985 cus-
tom Colonial Open floor
plan 4 spacIOUS bed-
rooms, three and a half
baths, extras everywhere
By appointment 881-
7766

ST_ Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bungalow newly
remDdeled kitchen, large
private lot, 1 112 baths
FlOrida room, seml-fm-
Ished basement With
kitchen, 2 car garage
shed By owner, move In
condition must seel

$63,000 777.3539

DON'T WAfT
Unlll Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
ad'" Call our claSSIfied
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

NORTH Oxford 771, 5 bed-
rooms family room, den,
second floor laundry,
mud room $349,000
886-4340

GROSSE Pomte Farms
Dlstmctlve Tudor style
Colomal In convenrent 10-
calion 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, kitchen With break-
fast nook finished rec
room Central air, at-
tached garage, plus
many new features 884-
4912

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOITHEIN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Sprmgs condo
sleeps 8 near slopes
886 8924 or 882 9069

HARBOR Springs winter
Ieilials Three bedroom
Condo near ski resorts
25'\ 7706

SKIING NorU,ern Michigan?
We have 2 5 bedroom
<..11<llelslor rent by the
day weekelld or week
LOlaled Jusl 1/2 mile
from Boyne Highlands
,Ind Nubs Nab In Harbor
Sprll\gs Call 616526
2107 9 9

HARBOR Springs Harbor
CO\e 2 to 4 bedroom
luxury condos 3 miles to
ski ,Ilea IOdoor pool Call
Sylvain Management 1
8006781036

SKI Harbor Springs Beautl.
IUI f1llW ("undu III charm
Ing downtown With view
JacuzzI fireplace, sleeps
6 Call 3136440403

SKI Sugarloaf condo near
1111sleeps 10 Weekday
weekend holiday rales
Owner 676-9046

SKIERS! Lovely new home
on Northport Bay 25
millutes from Sugarloal
and Traverse City Week
and weekend rates 882
4096

BOYNE Country Three
bedroom 2 1/2 balh
lanch home on Walloon
Lake 4 miles south of
Petoskey Weekends
weeks or days Days 575
3746 even lOgs 642-5731

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet 10 The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf IIlcludlng
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Complelely furnished, 3
bedroom chalet, 2 fire
pldces, sleeps 11 $310-
weekend 647-7233

HARBOR Sprlngs- fully
eqUipped horne, sleeps
12 Call Layman Asso-
clales, Lynn McGann,
Realtor ASSOCiate 886-
9537

HARBOR SPRINGS area,
thlee bedroom, 6-8, near
Nubs Nob and Boyne
weeke.nd , weekly
monthly 616-539-8736

100 HOUSES JOI SALE

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
-S_C_S/M"om~ County

724 VACATION IENTAL
IESOltYS

DEER VALLEY
Park City, Utah

Four year old luxury con
dominium Three bed-
rooms 2 baths, lott, Ja
CUZZI laundry, on
mountain ski to Deer Val
ley lifts Week minimum
$250/ night Leonard
Smllh 8231819 (Home)
ur 961 8850 (Work)

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I 1'1111 prepare all legal docu
merlls $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, Attorney 285
6507

A lAKEFRONT
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOME

On Lake St Clatr can be
yours for the holidays
Dlstlncllve slyllng, spec
lacular view spacIous liV-
Ing areas 2 500 square
leet fealunng 2 car ga
rage 2 1/2 balhs, 2 bed-
rooms, gourmet kitchen

LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWNHOMES

Jefferson at 11 112 Mile Rd
Open 7 days 1 to 5

7746363 or ?9::l-11RO

886-1763881-1000

716 OFFICES/COMMlIICIAl
FOI lENT

lIve whf'rl" !hf" fun IS lour se~sons long'

Selccl you, tll:Hlll' Iron our (lllt(.lJl 'wlCone and two bedroom r;\nch
aplllm(lnl honH 5 or I' '!lonM IOU"itwo berlrcom loll apartments
P"mper YOlllserr WIlli Inch...ldU.l1 climate conllol alt G [ kitchen

wall 10 w,H plush c.llprhng sound cond,honm9 .l J
your t."" UIKlVllW PIlTiOORBIILCONYEnJOy your

PR1VII1rUIKHRONI ClUB HOUSEBOATHARBOR~nd
~OA' lUG,.550<"',. liON CLUBBOil rs

on i'lll sporls L~ke 51 Clair
R(><;.OII II ... nq at your doorslep'

720 lOOMS FOI lENT

722 VACATION IIENTAl
OUT OF SUTE

tlt:AU llt-UL Naples Iwo
bedrooms two balhs fur
nlshed condo pool, ten
ms courts golf close 10
beach and downlown
Ndples Available January
20lh 574-3042

TRADE or lease Florrda
hOl11e 2 bedlOOlllS 2
bdths Walden Lake Polo
and Country Club, Plant
Cily Florida 7758652

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
horne SleeplOg room
Easl Warren/ Outer Drive
ared Call before 6 PM
8853039

HARBOR Sprmgs luxury
Townhouse 3 plus bed
rooms 2 1/2 balhs Cd
ble VCR fireplace 2nd
and 4th weekend of Feb
wary and I"lalch dvall
dble Owner 9790566

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
5.(.5/ M.comb County

MARCO Island, Beach front
condo 2 bedroom 2
balh 10th floor Available
January 1 13 Call 881
4199

POMPANO Beach 2 bed
room 2 bath pool dock.
age available QUlel
adulls preferred Refer
ences seasonal only
Reasonable Days 839
8600 evenings 886
6669

WANTED Boca Del Ray
area furnished hOine or
condo 2 4 months 882
6460

MARCO ISLAND
Executive homes 011 waler

Wllh pool CONDOS
Beachfronl E:ldYVlew or
Golf Course Rent by
week month or season
Kelm Real Eslale

Ask fDr JIm
1-800-227-6344

HARBOR Spllllgsl Pelo
skey Luxury 3 bedlOom
condo, mlllute~ I rom
Nubsl Hlghldnds Re
serve for winter skIIng
Weekends or weekly
Chr,stmas and New
Years slill available 88b
6922 evemngs 8854142

721 VACATION IENTAl
FlOIIDA

Of comlorlable and
convenient offices III
Harper Wood~
1 600 squar e leel c1t
1-94 ,\lId Vernier
Edsy on/off X Way
SpeCial features in-
clude conveilleni
parklflg entrance
waiting area speCial
luncheon/snack drea
With complete
kllchell facilities
Completely redeco
rated and carpeled
With new everything
throughoUf Super
IWlgtlbors Come
VI~lt

DELUXE
SUITE

THINK lONDON
JUNE/SLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time
share maid service can
clerge One or two weeks
beglO June 2 Pictures
local references Asking
$300ldaylfou r people
Ple3se cdll 882 2415
days

702 APTS/FLUS/DUPLEX
~ S.C.S/Macamll County

7.6 OFFICES/COMMEIClAl
FOIIIENT

MACK/VERNIER
THREE UNITS 20x70 each

one or all great retail 10
callan

FISHER/MAUMEE
THREE ROOMS plus lav

Perfecl for sales CPA
etc

Vlrgmla S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

FIREPLACE IN
YOUR NEW OFFICE!!

Lease 2,000 square feet or
more m The POlntes Of
lice Centre at Jefferson
and Westchester and the
Holidays In 1990 Will be
cheery For delails call
Dave Miles, 357-1940

COLONIAL East 600
square feet partitioned
air condllloned carpeted
Janitor 9 Mile & Harper
$550 gross mcludes all
utlhlies and services 778-
0120 or 881-6436

CUSTOM OFFICES
Completely remodeled and

redecorated Carpeted
lour rooms, Iront and rear
enlrances, parkmg on
premises, central air con
dltlonlng GFNCAC 1000
square fel. Available
Immediately'

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884.5700

MACK AVENUE
"lEAR Broadstone 20'(70

SUitable for office studiO
etc Vacant

MACKJCADIEUX
TEN ROOM tormer medlc,1i

SUIIe sUllable for accoun
tan!::. sales Insurance
elc Just redone 'eddy to
move In

KERCHEVAL/HILL
SECOND FLOOR front

sUlle lols of wmdows
Also Single offices Call
for details

19070 East 10 Mile Easy
access 10 expressway
Medical office, 910
square feet General of
flce 1 634 square feet
8821400

MEDICAL SUite for lease
1000 square feet Mona-
han Bldg on Kelly North
of Elghl Mile QUick occu-
pancy 774-3500

WANT
ADS

882-6900
ACCOUNTING firm has 200

square fool office SI
Clall Shol es Mack! 9
Mile Library and conler
ence room available for
use Immediate occu
pancy 774-5552

MEDICAL office space
20170 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
3,500 square feet on
ground floor 14 examma-
tlon rooms 1 laboratory
large parkmg In rear
Onglnally bUilt for 4 or 5
PhySICian office For ap
pomtment call Rober!
Scott at 822 0762

HARPER/ALLARD
Large open area full

kitchen two room sUlle
for boss Ample parking
For lease 2000 sq It

702 UTS/FlAn/DUPUX
S.C.S/M.cemll CllInt

S&arJLroun6
aesorf £ivi1l!J

70' TOWNHOUS£S/CONDDS
fOllENT

88

,llp'!,'" merger m"ke, oV(JIlable one year old corporate head
~lJa'le" OppOltUlllty 10 move mto THE TOP FLOOR of 0 CLASS
f( BUILDING 01 a CLASS B PRICE' Over $400 000 worth 01
4P9!Ock' AVfI,lable J0I1UO'y IQQn 1',,11""v,ce budding

Call current tenant aJ:

884.8500

Rick Rutan
B86-8000

119 Kercheval second
floor four room sUlle With
lavatory Available March
1st 8853706

QUALITY Pmklllg and Stor
ClOP Stordge of antique
lar::. boats snow mo
111es small trailers motor
homes 7 30 a m 630
pm 9615926

711 GARAGES/STOIAGE
JOlt lINT

TROY
25,000 square feet

PRIME OFFICE SPACE

716 OFFICESICOMMIICIAl
FOI lENT

MALE roommate non-
smoker to share house
5t Cldlr Shores 11 Mile/
Jellerson area Lake ac
cess Immediate occu
pdl1Cy 7750874 please
leave message

714 liVING QUAlmS
TO SHARE

THE MARK I SLOG
23230 MACK AVE

S I CLAIR SHORES
Offrce sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771 6691 8863086

MODERN re modeled of
frces 10 x 15 and 10 x
10 Phone syslem
proVided Secretarial ser-
vices available 882-0307

20737 MACK Grosse
Pomle Woods Relall
storefront 20 x 69 Mini
mum 1 year lease

,$1 050 Red Carpet Kelm
~Shorewood Real Estate
8868710

COMMERCIAL bUlldmg
17540 Chesler 1 700

.square leet close to Iree
\\lay Available January 1
S800/ monlh 882 5488
evenings

LARGE 3 office sUite 2
~baths all ulilities seper-
;:ate entrance $600/
.month 886-7404 or 884-
2571

HARPER at STANHOPE
GPW mdlvldual ofllces,

$300 $440/month gross

HARPER AT BRYS
IndiVidual offices \\11th ser-

vices Starting al $250

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Punch & Judy Bldg $750

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
NEW BUILDING

Up to 4 IndiVidual law 01
flces wllh library and con
ference room $700

, '9ross
':

_ .. ~f

HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EASTJEFFERSON ON LAKEST CLAIR Resldenl Manager 791-1441

'HARPER Woods 2 bed
room ne\\ly decorated
1 t lIoar LOndo Stove re-
",II'r,llol b,lsement no
pl'b S 1901 monlh 884
8584

~T Clair S1101C~ RIViera
-: 1c rrace apartment 2
• ber1rl1om 2 balh upper

Uillt Rccenlly redecor
,It('(j Vle\~ 01 lake car
port $7501 month 772
8741

LAKESHORE Village T\\Io
bedroom corner unit
1m',ntlouse Kltd,cn ilppll
,UH ,'" fllll::.hcd base
lilt 111 $(,00 mOlllh 881
b'll?

"',,-,-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------::::-
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901 ALUMINUM SIDING 907 BAS£MENT
WAnRPROOflNG 912 BUILDING REMODElING 914 CARl'iNTRY 917 PLASUIi CEILING 918 CEMENT WORK 921 JEWElRY CLOCK REPAIR 930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMlL Y OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No ,ob too large or small

ViolatIOns Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fas1 Emergency Servtee

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

RETIRED Master Electn-
Clan, small jobs Reason.
able Licensed 882.9616

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced.
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

qH ('UTT!~S

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661.
5520

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood ffoors Installed,
Sanded and Stamed
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Gall 294-0024 or
5634281

KELM
Floor laYIng, sandmg, refin.

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualllY

ser'Vlce Gall Tom ~
4429

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

931> FLOOI! SAHaiNG
REFINISHING

93. FUIlNITUIlE
REFINISHING REPAIRS

'43 LANDSCA~(IS/
SNOW IEMOVAl

STEVE'S Fence has
merged With Modern
Fence Now complete
profeSSional Installation,
or materials only for the
Do.It-Yourselfer 29180
Gratiot, RoseVille 882.
3650 or 776-5482.

MAN Will do snow removal
and dnveway de-ICing
885-7627

SNOW REMOVAL
K.Malntenance Co.

CommencaV Residential
882-0688.

TREE Tnmmlng a specialty
and removals Licensed
and Insured P,oneer
Tree SeI'VlCe The Chief
293-6453

MIKE'S Snow Plowing, 24
hour ser'Vlce Excellent
work SemOf discount
526-6338.

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree sel'VlCe
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
VICe,n4-S460

934 FENCES

CASH IN WrrH THE
CLASSIFIEDS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

923 CONSTRUCTION SUVICE

- - ~
9tl CEMENT WORK

921 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran.
teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced Call now.
Bernice 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2-5440

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtains. any
style 15 years experl'
ence Reasonable pnces,
free estimates 979-4098

924 DECORATING SEIlVICE

930 ELECTlllCAl SERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldenllal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

LINCK - MILLER
Electncal wlnng and repair

CirCUit breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance circuits
Door-bell Telephone
lacks seOior Citizens dls,
count LICensed

839-0975 .

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTIERS BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In the Park

1U 5-6000
Closed Mondavs

Resldent,al Comme'<":ial.
V,o:at,ons Cor'oc:ed
Serv,ces :ncreased, New
\\::;rk & Rerlcce ~':J
"'! a'" ""s :>ye's Cloo'-
~)e',~ & e~'~:(';:"'e ~~CkS

'\,8'0}, rt"'CC;:/'C3.S llc:,::ec.
G ....a.r3~:eec we";.;" "::: !OD
~:) S ~- 3:1

:-,'-eJ'! ::s~~~::;w ~~Le5_
882-2007

FREE estimates Plck.up
and Delivery 22 years
experience Grandfather,
and any clock made 886-
.3040

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

LEATHER sewing Altera.
tlons, repairs Custom
deslgh 372.1768

, ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments, restyles,
and new designs Call
Lmda 882.2761

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everything. :a5 years ex.
penence Cathy, ASIA_
1923, days or evenings
Friday, Saturday after 6

WANT
ADS

Calli"
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

q73 CONH~UCTION S(~VI(l

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
.Waterprooflng .Asphalt patching & sealing
'F1agstone & Slate .Walks, Dnveways
.Tuckpolnttng & Patching .PatlOs, Steps
.Porches, Chimneys 'State LICensed

REPAIR SPECIALISTS
885.2097

911 CEMENT WO~K

GRA~I()
eONsCfRuecnoN. INe.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • POACHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774.3020

Keep birds and
SqUirrel~So~t

CHIMNEY
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

mstallP.ll

t?a
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re.hned

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt/repaired

or luckpo Inled Flues
and caps re paired

886-5565

SAFE FLUE:
CHIMNEY SWEf:r-

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master

Sweep
TOMTREI-LcR

662-5169

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screen s
IrlSlalled

Anrmal Removal
Stale llcensel1

5154
Certified &

Insured

919 CHIMNIY CLEANING

910 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882.5169

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Poi nte
881.8019

q 17 I'lASTEll ((ILING

PLASTERING- Free Estl'
mates Paul Mcintyre
372-9621 or 884-9911

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 343.5085

9111 CEMENT WORK

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-on2

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar.
omlna 469.2967

9 r 1 IlUILDING REMODHING

SPECIALIZING In repairs.
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882.2294

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenorl Extenor Free
mspectlon check over
can save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
882-0000

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex.
perience Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chlm.
neys, brick repairs Seav.
er's, 882-0000

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882.0628

q 17 PlAHEI CElLlNG

I R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL.COMMERCIAL

IJC&NSED • IXS!JRED • MASTER llEMODELE&'l

912 BUILDING' REMODELING

91 I> CAlI'ET INSTALLATION

91 S cUI'n CUANING

THE WALL DOCTOR
Paul Schumacher

882-7754
Wishes all of his
customers a Merry
Christmas and
Happy New Year.

Specializing In quality custom work at affordable prices

ADDITIONS-KITCH ENS-BATHROOMS

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish and Rough Car-
pentry Repairs and
Small Jobs Free Estl
mates 885-4609

RICHARD'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

ProfeSSional carpet and up-
holstery cleaning Resl'
dentlal/ Commercial Ex-
cellent references

772-8511.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Wmdow Blmd Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned.Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

JUsrCALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Call us in 1990 for expert plaster re-
pair and the finest drywall finishing.

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777
CARPET

INSTALLATION
Sales and Service

No Job too smalll
17 years expenence

527.9084

843.5007

COMPLETE BUII.DING
AND AEMODEUNG

SERVICE
AddrtlOnslOormers

KitcrensJ8aths
Aac. Rooms/Antes
Porcll Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum Sidlng/Trim
Gutters/DownSj:lOUlS

Storm Windows/Doors
RooflnglShingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood Decks/Trim

LIcensed .nd Insured

886.0520

HOME IMPROVEMENT

lENICK CONSTRUCTION
Additions, Dormers,

Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Recreation Rooms,

Decks

Licensed & Insured

INCOR'ORATED
IIulL ..... LOCI"" NO 5.&<10

• Anlcs
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial BUildings

sunON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882.2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modermzatlon. Alterations. Ad
dltlons.FamJly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec.
reatlon Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

WINDOWS. Replacement
Anderson, Pella, Vinyl
Parkvlew Remodeling
m-5151 Kitchen and
Baths

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

P.J. DITTA
CONSTRUCTION

• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Basements
• AttiCS
• Additions
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed and Insured
822.5666

Leave Message

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING INC.

MODERNIZATION
SPECIALISTS

PERSONALL Y DESIGNED
Kitchens- Bathrooms

Additions- Family rooms
Basements- Decks

Residential/ Commercial
Licensed and Insured.

882-6842.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens.Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

P!NllNotel
Grosse Pointe News

CLASSIAED
DEADUNES

FOR THE
JANUARY 4th ISSUE

WH be as folcM's'
/>J rf9Jat liner rH:oklmn ads

must be ilby:
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2

t«X)N

/>J meaSlled, border, photo
and other spedaI ads

must be il by:
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29

4:00P.M.
we WIn be closed Ile klIIovting

date & Ume:
MondIy, Jn8'Y 1

AllDAY

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

912 IlUIlDING / REMODELING

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
.Waterproofmg
.Flagstone & Slate
•Tuckpolntlng & Patching
.Porches, Chimneys
.Walks, Driveways
.PatlOs, Steps
• Asphalt patching

& sealing
'State Licensed
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

885-2097

"No Job To Small"

886-5565

R.R.
CODDENS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• ViolatIOns Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

AQUA.STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
lIfellme Warranty

Free Estimates
778-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Oeanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

QUALITY Home Improve-
ments

'
By Yorkshire

BUilding and Renovation,
Inc Additions, kitchens,
baths, etc Licensed and
Insured 881.3386

BRICK WORK- small Jobs
Reasonable 886-5565

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpolntlng, Dnveways,
Patros, Walks, Steps,
New Work & Repairs,
Glass Block, Brick, Stone
& Tile Patios

Licensed, Insured
A1 WORK
296.3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pointing €xper1enced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882.
0000

R.L.
STREMERSCH

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refrigerators •
Ranges • Garbage Dls,
posals • Microwaves •
More
296-5005 247-4454

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves.Refngerators

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for.
elgn cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles. 42 years expen.
ence, free plck.up and
delivery, 8-6 p m. Mon.
day.Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

R.R.
CODDENS

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882-o747

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

903 APPllANCI SERVICE

Low Prices
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED
11084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen Discount

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All Types Basemenl
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and Straightened

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

15 Year Guarantee

907 ilASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

445.0776

526-9288

886.5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl Siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffet areas, guners and
replacement windows LI'
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.

ALUMINUMI vinyl Siding,
seamless gunersl down.
spouts, replacement Win.
dows/ doors, storm Win.
dowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

PARQUE11E'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

90S AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR
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Director of Services
'45 HANDYMAN '47 HIAYlNG ANO COOLING '54 PAtNTING/OECORATING 9S4 PAINTING / OECOIlATlNG 957 PlUM,ING/HEATlNG 91>0 ROOFING SERVICE 977 WAll WASHING 911 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates. References 821.
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 777.8497

Replacement
Pella, Vinyl
Remodeling
Kitchen and

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block
from subdivision to subdivision l~

search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out that
house-hunting uses a great deal
of your time and energy, not to
mention expensive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money by
using the Grosse Pointe News
Classified Real Estate section
or the Boa rd of Realtors Real
Estate Section. This section of.
fers a convenient way to shop
real estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualifIed profes-
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in the
next edition ... don't miss it!
Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News,

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing floor cleaning

and waxing Free esh-
mates

882.0688

MISTER

MAINTENANCE
Wall washing done by hand

Carpet cleaning also

Call The Best at 521-3837

FINo
TuEHoUSE

OF
YOUR DREAMS •••

INTuE

882-6900

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

CLASSIFIEDSI

Grosse
Pointe News

WIshing you
a happy and safe New Year
Please don't drink and drive

WINDOWS.
Anderson,
Parkvlew
777-5151
Baths

BROKEN Glass removal
and replacement Storm
Windows hung 885-1767,
9 to 5

I 9.0 WINDOW REPAIRS-

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

q S7 PlUMIlIN(, H(A TlNf,

886.0520

GENllLE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear-oUs

• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

INCORPORATED

970 T. V./ RADIOIClI REPAIR

ROOFING

T,V., VCR- Fast, friendly
service Semor discount
Licensed Gary 882-0865

973 TIlE WORK

TILE WORK
CeramiC, Marble, Vinyl

Stone, Brick FREE ESTI-
MATES

822-5666

CERAMIC !lie- resldenlial
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776.
4097, 776-7113 Andy

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
'" SERVICE""

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE .

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512. ReSidential
.Commerclal .Industrlal

.Flat Roof • Reroofmg
'Recoaling -Single Ply
.Tear ONs .Hot Tar Shin-
gles 'Slate .Tlle .Decks
'Copper Metal

.FREE ESTIMATES 'Ice
dam -Shields .Heater
Tapes Installed 'Guners
Installed cleaned, re-
paired .L1CENSED-IN-
SURED

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear oNs, bUilt-up
roofing, guners and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
PREVENT Ice back.up

Have Ice and snow re-
moved from your roof
Roofing, Siding, gutters
Licensed, Insured Ron
Vercrysse Co n4.3542

E.D. FOLEY
COMPANY

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs mstalled on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-6116,

91>0 ROOfiNG SERVIC(

RQOl=ING RenAlrc: ('him.
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repaIrs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

885.7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882.0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tiOns, waterheaters, sewer
cl",anlnO. code vlola1l0n5
All work guaranteed

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed. Insured

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L, Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing • Heating • Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Induslrlal

Serving Grosse Po",le Area Since 1953

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanlcel Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering ServICe

839.4242

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

521-2075

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

QH PlUMRINf, HEATlN(,

683-8470

• Inteflor/Extenor

• Staining Work

• Wallpapering/Removal
• Resldenllal/Commerclal
• References

Excellent Workmanship
VERY REASONABLE

No Job 100 small!
References & Insurance

K 'n' 0 KUSTOM
DECORATING

886.1405
BETTER Home Decoraling-

plaster repair, pamtlng
18 years expenence
Paul 773-3799

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR In.
c1udes repairing damaged
plaster cracks, peeling
pamt Window glaZing,
caulking, palntmg alumi-
num Siding Top quality
matenal Reasonable
prices All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
lime

777-8081.
VINCE'S Painting- Interior,

plaster and drywall repair
Free Estimates 526.
6502

BOWMAN Pamtlng Inc In-
teflor/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

JIM Russell Master painter
and decorator 776-0410

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decoratmg for 35
years Paperhanging,
glazing. marbleiZing by
Jim Russell 882-2406-
"Best Prices In Town"

MILAN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing.Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
ACE PAINTING - $ 40 per

square foot of painted
sur1ace Includes pamt,
cuHn, and mask "rim.
mg, patching, and wall
prep extra 980-5680,
575-9386

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our hnes
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
INTERIOR Palnling, Plaster

repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealmg, Insula-
tions, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Mamtenance
882-0000

Painting - mtenor-ex-
teflor, paperhang-
Ing and paneling
Free estimates
cheerfully given
LICensed and In.
sured

882.9234

FREt LSTIMAH S

939- 7955

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR EXTER,:)Fi If XTl'Pf :': ;': ': \,>c;

WAll PAPERING ST fI'. \iG 1.\.'" V",'" '.';
CHf C"; Ci ;j ~'i,,': ~~

N'CK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS FOREST PAINTING
• ProfeSSional Painter & CaNST. co,
• Inte nor & Exterior • Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh
• Free Estimates • RemodelingKllchens Ree

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE Rooms Basements

885-3594
·PaintingIntellor/Extenor
• Any PlastenngRepairs

Please Call Anytlmel Licensed and Insured

~?~ ll,~882~::1
~AIN'IERS llr

'"c

Exterkwnnwlor
Painting. Decordng

Chari•• "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESWOEHnAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFEltENCES

PLASTER. 884-5764 CODE WOM
DfMVALL~"AfAS ~ .....

M & J
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTeRIOR

Damaged plaster and POint
peeling cracks Window
puttying & caulking paint
Ing alummum sldmg
Quality work and reason.
able prices Senior citizen
100 0 discount

FREE ESTIMATES

372-2760 776.7854
BRUSH STROKE

THE COMPLETE
PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapertng
• Painting

885-2633
J & D'S painting Inlertorl

exterior commercial and
residential Neat quality
work Licensed and In
sured References Free
estimates John 757-4321

PAINTING AND
DECORATING SERVICE

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PAPER HANGING

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248.

JIM Russell Painting and
Decorating 776-0410

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior SpeCialiZing

In repalflng damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks peeling paint. wm-
dow punYlng and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also
pamt old aluminum Sid.
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882~5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
rtor and exterior SpeCial.
IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Semor discount
Free estimates

TOM 777-1617

QUALITY Master Painting-
mterlor/ exterior speCial-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estlm~les Insured John
771-1412

885-7300

MICHAEL J LlZZA

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refln
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgiS.
mund Bossner 731.7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

'53 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIII

954 PAINTING/OlCORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities panel
Ing doors trtm and mold
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Esllmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2240 778.5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

JIM Russell Painting Deco-
rating and Modernlza-
lions 776-0410

PAINTING - Wallpapering
and wall washing Free
Estimates, Senior Dls
counts Jan 884.8757 or
Glenda 293-0166

.....~'f WE.s7'~
~~ --~~~

.~~
'WLmLLc~ .....,::. -~_..

~l-"T~
SpeCialiZing In
Intenor/Exterior Pamlin~
We offer the best in
preparation before
painting and use only
the finest materrals for
the longest lasting
results Great Western
people are quality
minded and courteous
Call us for the ultimate 10
residential and
commercial palnllng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882.0926

GROSSf POIl'<T1. R~.F1RHICf,s

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnaco Replacement

New Installa!lOns
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERA nON
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Sef\ ,ce & Installation

Commercial ReSidential

881.4664

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
lOCAL & lONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GlOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCialty,
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operoted By
John Steininger

946 MOVlRS/HAUURS

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC l 19675

licensed Insured

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/Me 294-3480
DUALL maintenance Inte-

nor and extenor painting
Complete home malnte
'lance and service Small
appliance repair (Ask
about brass sales) B II
886-2920

BATHROOM remodeling
electncal plumbing root
repairs floormg, wallpa
per Tllesl 779-6261

HANDYMAN professional
painting home repairs,
take down Chnstmas
lightsl trees Call Richard
548-9934

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs carpentry, electn
cal plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason
able Refeff~nces 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing electrical
painting wallpaper We
do It all Please call 884-
9146

SUPER Handyman, large or
small lobs, general re
pairs carpentry, electrt-
cal, plumbing, plastertng,
painting Senior discount
Free estimates Rob 777-
8633

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prtces and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repalrs-
Mamtenance

House painting garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs Viola-
lions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You,buy It I Install
It No lob 100 small
Prompt servi& Beason-
able Call anytIme 795-
3784

HANDYMAN Painting hOl)-

secleanmg home repairs,
references Call Rodertck
777-7092

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
brts concrete dirt ga-
rage and basement Junk
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823.1207

I
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Counter Points
December 28, 1989

Grosse Pointe News

B~athleen stevenson

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

TIll' AllEE falHlly and ~tafl would IIkc
to \\I"h C\.t"YOIll':l Hl'ulthy and Hap~)\
:\('\\ Yl'dI" 20139 Mack A,enue .It
(him d, 8864600

Stop by the KNOW.
LEDGE NOOK and see
OUl "elected Christmas
It('Il1~ th,lt are on SALE .

21423 l\lack Ave, 777-

>t *

N
" H ay

p P 1. I~~~!.!'S" ~~ ~I
ew ear L::::_

f;'01l1 all of us at CONNIE'S & STEVE'S
PLACE . 23240 Greatel Maeh Avenue,
one bloch south of9 Mile Road, 7778020

i< * "-

*

JUDITH ANN
contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise In thiS column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

The WIII1YrIER TOWImS cor.
dillll}' inVite!> you to cxpenence
the be!>t 111 n.tiJ enlt'nt Ii\-ing, Sur-
round YOIII..,elf in the elegance
and charm of the Whittier Enjoy
!>wimming in our II\door (.1001or a
lei!>urely !>tl'oll 11\ tht. private
watel'front park, You de!>el'vc the

be..,t, you deselve life at THE WHITTIER
TOWERS. Imml.'diah' Ol'CUpdll('y i~ Il\'ail I\hle
in Independent and A..,!>i~ted Li\'ing apart-
ments, Call 822.9000 fOI more infOl'mation or
to arrange II tour,

>l ...

*

JUDITH ANN and her staff extend
their best wishes for you for a prosperous
New Year filled With health and happI-
ness To aSSist m yoU!' New Year celebra-
tions, all fall and hohday merchandIse is
reduced 30% or more And accessones are
reduced 20%. Add a sparkle to yoU!' look
and your outlook for '90 WIth great sav.

mgs .. 17045 Ker-
cheval-In-the-VIlJage, 882-
1191 Mon -Sat 10-5:30,
Thurs 'till 9

WILD WINGS wishes you a \'ery
Happy New Year ... 1 Kercheval, 885-4001... .. ..

FREE SAM-
PLES available
this Saturday.
Flavor of the
month, "Baileys
and Cream" , , .
at 19337 Mack,
Grosse Pointe
Woods" 881-2760.

Imagme a comfOltable spot where the
tots can be out from uncleI' your feet on
I'ainy days where school-agel'S can do
their whooping on holIdays where the
teens can take friends and their blanng
transistor sets. and where the whole
family can enjoy mformal, happy times
together. A CARE-FREE FAMILY
ROOMI The way to get It IS to call
CUSTOMCRAFT. They'll help you WIth
skIlled workmanshIp and a room
you'll be proud of If your home has
shortcomings, don't go through the chaos
of movmg Instead, dISCUSS yom- needs
With CUSTOMCRAFT, the remodeling
experts who do everythIng from Idea to
move. In on any home Improvement, In
Side or outSIde. FOI an appomtment,
WIthout obligatIOns, call today, 18332
Mack A venue between Moran and Mc
Kmley, 881-1024

'" '" y

For speczal occasIOns have tdwtvul Hlpi
a Make-Over at the Edward Nepi Salon
as seen on Channel 7, Kelly & Company
Perfect treat for your New Years
19463 Mack Ave" Grosse POInte Woods,
884-8858,

serVices, please
Grosse Pomte,

***

DelIcIOUS and beauti.
ful HolIday pastnes,
desserts and cakes are
available for all your
specIal occaSIOns to en-
JOY WIth famIly or give
as gIfts. To order, please

123 Kercheval, 881-5700
... *

phone KIn1 .

While you are shopping on-the-Hill stop in,
relax and have something to eat. Choose from
our FULL MENU. A large variety of delicious
items are waiting for you to try _ .. 75 Ker-
{'heval, Grosse Pointe Farmo;, formerly Over
thE' Rainbow.

822-4400

Happy Nt'/{! Year from the Stalf of ED-
WIN PAUL SALON 20327 Mach
All'. U,O.\\(' POII/te Woods, 885-9001.

>l ..

\\ \II\G S
0""\ 1. ) P~c> SOMETHING SPE.

'" ......."" \.~ y\ CIAL h,,,, ••• "J" ,~._ •.lIo. \ .~ WIS es you a
Happy New Year We

wlIl be closed on Saturday, December
:Wth and wIll reopen on January 2nd.
OUI new hours are Mon.-Sat 10:00 a.m.-
500 pm, Thul sday from 10'00 am -700
p III 85 Kercheval on the Htll, 884-
4422

The JANE WOODBURY
SHOP Wishes everyone a
Happy New Year Also,
stop and see our end of
year clearance SALE with
savmgs of 40% - 60% OFF .

377 FISHER, 886-8826.

"- *

For ALL your epOiltte
lu \!l lOll Ileed s shop
POll/tl! Fashwn's Entertalll/ng. Holzday
Part U'S, Specwl OccasllJns and New
Year',., Eve We have a large selectzon of
beaded and seqlllrl tops and dresses Also
c!leLIi our sale ra(k - up to 50c/o OFF
23022 Mach Avenue, south of 9 MIle Rd,
774 1850

t£astsiae .9l.uto C{assics

Let u ~ arch estl ate YOll/

nC\! mOl'e, local long diS-
tance, worldWIde, small
and partral shipments wel-
come

EDWIN PAUL SALON

*

Complete I econditioning. 19240 Kelly Road,
527-1044.

i< *

"SHORE POINTE CASUALS"
Has the latest fa~hions in clothing and ac-

ceS!>OI'IE'!>.We are 1I0W gh,jng 25% OFF ALL
acce~ ..ori('s, Our large staff will give you spe.
cial attentIOn in choosing your purchase , ..
Wt' at I' at "Lake!>hore Village Shopping Cen-
lei'" (M,lI.tel' Hd, at Jefferson - 773-2850.)

1 "- *

What an excellent op.
portunity to save
HICKEY'S is having a
SALE! Blouses, slacks,

skIrts, sweaters, suits - EVERYTHING
is 30tk . 50% OFF, in the ladies depart-
ment .. at 17140 Kercheval, in-the- Vil-
lage.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO,

~'S
I 11 • ~,. I , (' r

Coach House TAPESTRY.
, . Trnditional ,
, Time.le.,o; ...
Todny our a.,-

sortmE'nt i., beyond compare, Damask, stripe."
paisley'! /lnd trim'! in danling color.,. Avail.
able for your fine upholstered furniturE' at the
Coach House ... 20755 Mnck Ave., 882.7599,

Aflel C}llistma~ Sale/!/ ALL Cl!nstma<;
decOl;;llo/~~-(1r(' -507;; off Dee 27. 28. 29
PlLh up that ccnterpll'( e you hm e been
wl.~hl/lg fnr'" Stili tlllle to use It for New
Years/II HA WKINS f;NTERPRISES.
LTD - DESIGN DETROIT INTERI.
ORS. INC, 17732 MACK AVE, 885
49.55, M(m -FT! . 930-530,.. ,..

FOI all yoU! Holiday ~
carpet '3tmm. - now <IVaI1- \iiiJ'111'ii1
able, CAPTURE DI.1 Car. [dMdh~lC\vsklC."PCllT1q

pet ClpJner for thOl ough and profeSSIOnal
result" 1\ slmplp and safe method of
mamtammg carpets and lugs 2143,5
Mack Ave, 7765510

Gr.thot, 772-8600.

GRANlJ OP/<,'NI,VGII UlI((/Ill' J!,II(." Ull
JJOl tl'd J!,Ht'tll1J!,«(1/ t! .., nuttellbel ~ 1m e, tl'U
!J0(., C(l~U el/ Mu" ' In udli! t"l, IWI.,OIIlI!
I:lt! ~1'111(1' All III !\IMB1','ULY'S lou'('1
11'['1'1 I 7 IOlJ J\.( I (I/( I (II /II t}/( \III/aw 88(i
:11 10

(;t.tting I edd) fOl
Ne\\ Year'~? '1l'eat
yOU!!>elf and fel'l
('xtr<l special \\ it h
be.lUtiful naif.."
GLOSS NAIL ..,pe.
el,lli.n'" in nail Cal'e

. AI!>o tanning
and f,llIal!>, Colli
toddy for youl ap.

pointment . , . 20!147 Maek Ave., 882-4085.

Qtountru Qt~artll
SALE - SALE - SALE at

COlilltl) Chann Chll~tll1JS tl II11S, card~
<llld glfb lip to 40'f OFF Bettel huny as
they \\Oll't last 21425 Mack. 773
7010

HAPI'\ Nt:W YEAH' - 110m ~
.111 of 11' ,It 1 IlL' I.1'.lgUl' Shop
, 72 Kt'l( hl'\.11 0 II t ht'-HIII, HH~. IN. J mut. 5J.a.,
6880 .., -7

1>11\ e III .,tyle in 19!){)'
Al..,o, huge !>avings on
I('maining 89's. Stop and
!>ee us or call for eom-
plt,te detmls. And don't
forget ahout our FREE
.,prVlce . Pick.up and
delivery. See you at
BAVARIAN MOTOn
VILLAGE, Lid, 24717

DESIGN DEI'ROn 11'.7ERIORS, INC.

We are now aLcept- fl/ THE J
Illg orden fm )011/ l!!:.-~e:1eccd?e
NEW YEAR'S gatl! SHOPPE
erlngs Featllflflg
our Eggnog RUlli (lfld Rum. Rm,4,fn ehee-
~e('(/Iw 01 e}IOObe from (){'el' 30 delight-
ful 17m'VI <; TueMlay - Fl ufoy, 900 am-
600 pm, Sat 900 alii .1'30 pili
19873 Mach A VI' • 882 792 I

The "COURT ROOM" IS over stocked'
20lk 01<'1" all wal'JIl upe;, shIrts, shorts and
dresses. Now thl'ough Janum'y 1, 1990
(new arnvals on sale also) 20343
Mack Avenue at Country Club, 88l 5660

Isabelle's I~ ollenllg 2050' ( OFF ~e
/ e (/ I' d It e 1II ~ II/{ III dill g

dle<;.,I'~. ,',hll tb, ~/llcll'" and blouseb
20148 Mach At e at 0\/01 d. 886-7424
Ample f,('e pCll hlllg

METRO SKI & SPOIlS

Ja< '()} )SOI lS

,]U111 /I,', 101 a !IIeTl/OlU
b/!, ,VI'II' Yew \ l~'!I' «(/1/

dlellght dlllliel PI('(/~e
/}w}w \ 0/1 I I l'~el Iat /1)11 ~

ewl\ 123 Kl'uhe!'ul
HHI5700

I , , S

I I

'; ,8~ Q
6

Clc31ance of selected
, ~I 13 merchandIse has begun

" 2~ .9 1L1 at Jacobson's
\\'ondeIful b31gams m all departments

- Both Apparel and Store for the Home
.J:lcob'ion's \\ Ishes you a "Happy New

'Yeal '"

I • ~
I ;
b ,
, 10

Jose!"s French Pastry Shop

OUI ..,taff I1L~~OLD\n '-IFTl.\\ I.,h('~ you and ~ U U 1
\OUI loved
;1111'''' .. HapI') and Pro..,perou!> Ne\\ Year We
lII\lte )OU to come in TODAY to t<lke ad\'an-
t.lg"e of our after Christma., .,pecwls. There..,l1
Ahl H,lgl-SInIOII, 23402 Mack Avl.'" south of 9
J\I III', 7724220.

'IIU' ..,laff of NO rHE
DAME PHAHM.\CY t.,.
tl' nd., \\ I.,hl'''' for a
Ih',lItl1\ &. II ,IPP) NI'\\
\'(,,11 Wt' ,lppl eci<lll'
) ou I 10\ ,II p,lh onolg('
till ough tIll' \ PllI 16929 Kt'rche\'al. 885-
21:'4

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"
wishes you

"HAPPY NEW YEAR"

The {7mor 01 HAM SU-
PREME SHOPS spiral
honey glazed hamb and
,~m()hed turheyb lb dell.
(rollS - defillltely a New

}'('(l/ \ muM Let ll~ ((Ilel }'Ollr gathenngs
1IIIh Olll delr(,lUll.~ party tra)~ OHler yaw
NI'/( Yew '.~ ham, lurhey or party tlays
l/(ill ,JII..,I phone 11l your order, we'll
~(h( d/lle a tWll' for )01lI plell-Up. Say
. /!.ood Inl''' III long Waltl1lg lilies alid "hel-
lo" to the best HAM SUPREME SHOPS
I ~ (//~O Imlllllll{; Truan's chocolates, gIft
(el tlfi( ale". (lnd other gourmet goodzes
2 J(j I1 Hw per (between 8 and 9 Mzle),
771 2820

r d u., m,lk(' ~
\OUI Nt'\\

Y('aJ'., l'a..,U'r ~H
1'1 t,.,h pN'led & & SEAFOOD
Ulokl'c! SHRIMP & OYSTERS daily. Check
out our in ...,tore specials for your celebrations!
Qllalit} i., remembered long after price is for.
gotten AI.,o \~e will be open 011 Sunday, De-
c('mher :H!>tfrom 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. , .. 19531
1\1dl k A \-1'., 885.3R84.

At WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP
SHOP our Chnstmas Items are now
on sale with selected Items beIng
50r~ OFF EnJOY FREE parkmg
next to the bUIlding 18650

J\l.lch. A venue, 885 8839~

W, ~}IIIII{ ('(leIyOile a Happy (lwl Healthy
NI'/( Yew .JOSEF'S FRENCH PASTRY
SHOP 11'111be closed Jali uw y 1st and will
be II' -Opl'l! Ol! Tuesday, Janumy 16th
.,el' WIl then at 21150 Mach Avenue, 881
;iilU

Come and VISIt
the unique lIttle
Shoppe In the Woods
and enhance your
home with a "SPE-
CIAL ACCENT" HolI-
day Design In a
wreath arrangement,
centerpiece or bouquet

IJl silk 01 ever la'Jtmg<; Also avatlabl<'
crafts and glfte; custom orders a1 e our
specIalty' 20963 Mack, 3rd Shop on
Hampton, 886-0044


